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Langerud B. I{_ and M. Sandvik. Nutr ient cuncentrations in the liquid phase
of growth substrates. Norwegian Journal of Agricultural Sciences 3: 1-11.
ISSN 0801-5341.

Samples of the liquid phuse uf gruwth substrutes at container capacity were
ubtained using a dilutiun technique, anda chemical analysis was carried out.
The measured concentrations were combined with the physical characterist
ics of the growth substrates to calculate nutrient concentrations immediately
before the nutrient solution was re-addcd.
The results oftwo laboratory studies indicated high and fluctuating nutrient
cuncentrations close to the levels regarcled as lethal for Norway spruce.
Differunces in element concentrations between the growth substrate liquid
phase and the nutrient solution were discussed in terms of a disparity bet
ween the water and nutrient uptakes of the seedlings.
l'eriodic heavy leaching with water did not bring the concentrations in the
liquid phase to the same levet as concentrations in the added nutrient solu
tion.
The high concentration of nutrients in the substrates were supported by foliar
analysis. Even secdlings grown with deionized water for 56 days after the last
addition of nutrient solution grew just as well as the fertilized ones. However,
malnutrition was obvious from foliar analysis.

Key words: Ammonium, Calcium, Magnesium, Nitrate, Peat, Per lite, Phase
distribution, Picea abies, Potassium, Transpiration.

Bjørn R. Langerud, Dioision of siluiculture, Norwegian Foresi Research
Institute, Box 61, N-1432 Aas-NU/, Norway.

Considerable efforts have been directed
towards the composition of an 'optimal'
nutrient solution fora variety of conifers
in hydroponic cultures (Morrison 1974).
Commercial growing systems diffor from
hydroponics by their inclusion of growth
media and small volumes of liquid:
Dispar it ies in water and nutrient up
takes should affect the nutrient concen
trat.ions more with dccreasing volumes
of liquid.

The inclusion of a solid phase compli
cates contro I of nutrient concentration in
the liquid phase of growlh substrates.
Some inorganic growth media have been

regarded as 'inert' (Joiner & Conover
1965, V erwer & Wel le man 1980,
Langerud & Sandvik 1987a), although
peat or peat based media are predomi
nantly used in commercial forest nurse
ries (Carlson 1979, Tinus & McDonald
1979).

The high nutrient-holding capacity
of peat is desirable when mixed with
solid fcrtilizers, but is undoubtedly a
complicating factor in routines based on
nutrient solution applicat.ions. Suggesti
ons for an 'ideal' growth medium have
not taken inlo account the implications
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of different forms of Ie r t i l i z a t i o n
(Puusljaervi I973,Buntl976).

Most recommcndations for nutrition
in the commercial production of seed
lings have bcen bascd on cxperiments
with prescribed nutr ient solution input
and measurement of the resultant
growth (Hocking 1972). The scant infor
mation that exists on nutr ient concen
trations in the liquid phase of growth
substrates has dcrived from solid fcrti-
1 izer s being mixed with the medium
(Holcomb et al. 1982), while the litera
ture abounds in indirect estirnates based
on the chemical composition of plant
tissue (ISOSC 1984).

A few methods have bcen suggested
on how to obtain samples of the liquid
phasc of soils: Saturated paste (Bower &
Wilcox 1965) and displacement
(Mubarak & Olsen 1976) are destructive
and useless in studies of changes with
time. Vacuum extraction (Holcomb et al.
1982, Langerud 1986) is ti me-consurn
ing, and the suction filter method
(Nielsen 1972) is hardly applicable with
small vol urnes of growth media. We have
suggcsted combining analyses of diluted
liquid from the substrates with physical
characteristcs of the substrates as a
means of calculating the actual concen
tration of nutrient elements in the
growth substrata liquid phase (Langerud
& Sandvik 1988a). A considerable
accumulation of nutrient elements in the
growth substrates has been indicated,
and this was pursued in the present ex
periments: High concentrations of nu
trient elements in the substrate would
invol ve high concentrations in the foli
age of Norway spruce seedlings. The ac
cu m ula t i o n would depend on the
strength and quantity of the applied nu
trient solution, and could be prevented
by frequent leaching with water.

MATERIALS AND METIIODS

Multipot containers were filled with
peaUperlite mixtures at a random corn-

mercial nursery. The ratio of peat to
per lite was 1: l (0.505 ml ml-I standard
deviation 0.061), the bulk density 114.8
(5.3) mg ml-I and the volume 37.9 (1.3)
ml pot -1. The media characteristics were
analysed (sample size 66) in accordance
with Langerud (1986) and Langerud &
Sandvik ( 1987b, c).

Four multipot containers, with 95
pols each, were soaked in deionized
water for thrce days; seeds of Norway
spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) were
sown and germinated in continuous light
(photon flux density (PAR) 120 µmol m-2
s-1) at 22"C in a water saturated
atrnosphere. The seedlings were grown
in a climate chamber undera 20 h photo
period (22°C, 70% relative humidity, 400
µmol m-2 s-1 PAR) from the time of seed
coat dis posa I (I 4 days). The night
temperature was l5°C at 70% relative
humidity.

For the first three weeks, the multi
pot containers were submerged in nutri
ent solution to 1.5 cm below the sub
strate surfaces for 30 min every second
day, and thereafter once a day for 30
min. The nutr ient solution was prepared
from laboratory grade chemicals to 10
mmol nitrogen 1-1 (HN4/NO3 ratio :
4.3/5.7) in element proportions sug
gested by lngestad (1979). The nutrient
solution was changed once a week and
stirred daily in the atmosphere for
aeration.

Seedlings of uniform stem length
(14.4 (0.3) cm) were removed from the
multipot containers 147 weeks from
sowing, and used in two experiments: (1)
Transpiration experiment. Nutrient con
centrations and changes in the volume of
liquid present in the growth subst.rate
were observed along with e v a po
transpiration from individual pots with
one seedling. This experiment was
simi lar to the one described by Langerud
& Sandvik (1988a), but the seedlings
were transplanted to the single pot
system and were older than the seed
lings in the previous experiment. (2)
Leaching experiment. A multipot con-



tainer was reduced in size to hold 30
seedlings, 2 cm being cut off the bottom
of each pot. In this experiment different
strengths of nutrient solution, including
pure water, were added in different
quantities.

The transpiration experiment
Five seedlings were transferred with
their root plugs intact to tared single
pots cut from a multipot container. Five
additional tared single pols were filled
with growth media only. All the pots
were initially soaked in nutrient solu
tion for 30 min before being fitted into
opaque plastic boltles, thus keeping a
water-saturated atmosphere around the
bottom drains. The temperature under a
20 h photoperiod was 27°C with 60%
relative humidity and photon llux densi
ty of 400 µmol m-2 s-1. The night
temperature was 15"C with 80% relative
humidity.

For the first weck , 10 (2x5) ml pot-I
of nutrient solution was applied every
day. Thereafter 20 (4x5) ml pot-I was ap
plied when 60% of the liquid held by the
growth substrata at container capacity
was lost.

The volume fraction of gas-filled
pores was estimated gravimetrically ac
cording to Vomocil (1965). Wet weight of
the growth substrate was corrected for
the fresh weight of the seedling as de
scribed earlier (Langerud & Sandvik
1987c).

The pols were drained for one hour
after the addition of nutrient solution be
fore the initial weight was recorded.
Evapo(transpi)ration was estimated
gravimetrically by recording weight loss
of single pols at irregular intervals ( 1-24
h) throughout the experimental period.

Samples of the growth substrata li
quid phase were Laken from all the pols
12, 14 and 26 days after the experiment
had started. An additional sampling was
performed on pots w ith a seedling after
22 days.

Samples of the s ub s t r a t e liquid
phase for chemical analyses were ob-
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tained as described by Langerud &
Sandvik ( I 988a); these were analysed for
NO3-N and NH4-N (all samples), Ca and
Mg (all but the samples after 12 days)
and K (samples after 26 days only) ac
cording to routine procedures (Ogner et
al. 1984).

The experiment was terminated
after 26 days, and shoot length and shoot
dry weight were recorded for individual
seedlings.

The leaching experiment
Seedlings were transferred to the modi
fied multipot container fitted into an
opaque container to keep a watersatura
ted atmosphere surrounding the pro
truding plugs.

Six groups of five seedlings each
were subjected to different irrigation
regimes and strengths of nutrient solu
tion (Table 1 ): For the first 30 days, 10
(2x5) or 20 (4x5) ml pot-I, and for the last
26 days, 15 (3x5) or 30 (6x5) ml pot- I,
were added every day or every second
day, respectively, to different groups of
seedlings.

The experiment was terminated
after 56 days with a sampling of the
growth substrate liquid phase: Samples
were laken from the total volume ofsolu
tion drained in response toa sequence of
5 x 5 ml pot-I of deionized water added at
3 min intervals. The liquids were ana
lysed for NO3-N, Nl-14-N, K, P, Ca, Mg,
Fe and Mn using routine procedures
(Ogner et al. 1984). The foliage was ana
lyscd for total N and elements deter
mined in the solution.

Shoot length and shoot dry weight
were recorded at the end of the experi
ment.

RESUL'l'S

The transpiraiion experiment
The mean shoot length was 14.4 (0.3)

cm whcn the experimcnt st.ar tcd , and
17.4 (0.5) cm at its termination. The
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Tab le 1. 'Leaching experiment': Concentration of surne elements in the nutrienl solutions

Concentration (mmol l 1)

Solution ' N03-N NH4-N K p Ca Mg Fe Mn

De ion.water/

Nutr. soln.,
double 11.4 8.6 4.0 1.52 0.80 0.80 0.035 0.020
conc."

Nutr. soln.,
four times 22.8 16.8 8.0 3.04 1.60 1.60 0.070 0.040
conc.!

1 All solutions were added every L./1 I or every second L./2) day. Double and four times concentration re
fers to the nutrient solution used in the -transpirauon exper iment».
2 Notatinn 0x/1 and 0x/2.
3 Notation 2x/1 and 2x/2.
4 Notation 4x/l and 4x/2.

final shoot dry weight was 1690 (250) mg
seedling+.

The mean hourly evaporation and
evapotranspiration in a random 9 day
period is given in Fig. 1: Evaporation in
pots without a seedling decreased from
0.09 to 0.07 ml pot-I h-1 during this
period without irrigation. The volume
fraction of gas-filled pores increased
from 0.11 (0.017) to 0.51 (0.069) ml mJ-1
during these 9 days (Table 2).

For pots with a seedling, evapotran
spiration ranged from 0.25 to 0.41 ml

pot-I h-1 (Fig. 1). The low values were re
corded for the first few hours following
application of the nutrient solution. The
mean evapotranspiration for the entire
experimental period of 27 days was 0.35
ml pot-I h-1 and evaporation 0.08 ml pot
I h-1.

The volume fraction of gas-filled
pores at the times for sampling of the li
quid phase is given in Table 2. The
nutrient element concentrations in the
12 and 14 day sampling were not signifi
cantly different; averages are shown in

Table 2. 'Transpiration experiment': The volume fraction1 of gas-filled pores (ml ml 1) at maximum
(Igrnax > and minimum dryness (fgmin I h after re-irrigation) at times for chemical analysis of the growth
substrate liquid phase

After 12/14 days After 22 days After 26 days

Seedling Igrnax fgmin fgmax fgmin fgmax Igrnin

Without 0.213 0.112 0.509 0.165 0.707 0.216
(0.012)2 (0.017> (0.069) (0.024) (0.009) (0.016)

Wilh 0.645 0.173 0.657 0.160 0.700 0.166
<0.016) <0.0341 <0.015) (0.044) <0.014) (0.016)

1 Total porosity: 0.94 ml ml 1

i Mea n and standard deviation calculated on five replications.
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Figure I. "Transpiration experiment": Water
loss <evapo<transpi)rationl from pols with and
without a seedling. Arrows indicate times for
nutrient solution applications. Mean values
ln=S, s < 0.001 ml pot-lh 1) represent either
the period from last measurement or last
nutrient solution application. Duration of dark
periods indicated on the abscissa.

Fig. 2. Samples wcre obtained in re
sponse to the third and fourth doses of
nutrient solution from pols w i t h a
seedling, while samples were obtained in
response to all four doses from the pots
without a seedling.

The NO3-N and NH4-N concentrations
were at the same levet as in the nutrient
solution in samples from pots without a
seedling (Fig. 2). In pots with a seedling,
NO3-N and Nll4-N concentrations were
four times (22 mmol 1-1) and 1.5 times
(6.4 mmol 1.-1) higher in the substrate
than in the nutrient solution added. The
concentrations were unaffected by the
number of doses, but the variation was
reduced from the third to the forth dose.
A similar reduction in variation was
notcd for Ca and Mg concentrations (Fig.
2). The concentration of these elements
in the nutr ient solution was 0.40 mmol I·
I_ The Ca concentration, on the other
hand, was 1.4 mmol J-1 in pols without a
seedling and 4.0 mmol J-1 in pots with a
seed I ing. The Mg concentration was high
only in pols with a seedling.

The nutrient concentrations in pots
with a seedling after 22 days are given in
Fig. 3. A total of 10 doses of nutrient
solution were added and samples ob
tained in response to the third through
the tenth dose.

The variation decreased significant
ly from the third to the fifth dose and be
came negligible by the tenth dose. Gene
rally, the element concentrations in
creased from the third to the forth dose,
and then decreased towards the tenth.

The NO3-N concentration peaked at
19.5 mmol )-1 for the forth dose and
reached 11.4 mmol l-1 for the tenth dose,
still twice the concentration in the nutri
ent solution.

The NH4-N concentration peaked at
6.5 mmol J-1 and reached a levet close to
that in the nutrient solution after the
tenth dose. The Ca concentration stayed
at a levet 7 to 11 times that in the nu
trient solution, while the Mg concentra
tion increased four to eight times.

After 26 days, seven doses of nutri
ent solution were added to all the pots,
and the element concentrations were
still higher in the pols with a seedling
than in those without (Fig. 4). Samples
were obtained in response to the third
through the seventh dose. All element
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Figure 2. "Transpiration exper iment": Concentrations lmmol 1 11 of elements in the growth substrate
liquid phase at container capacity after 12/14 days. Means of five <Ca, Mg) or 10 (NO3-N, NH4-N,)
replicates and standard devitauous.

concentrations in the growth substrate
were independent of the number of
doses: Mean NO:i-N concentration was
13.4 mmol 1-1 and 12. I mmol 1-1 for pols
with a seedling and those without a
seedling, respectively (Fig. 4). In pots
with a seedling, the mean Nll4-N

concentration was 5.7 mmol 1-1 but 3.8
mmol 1-1 in pots without a seedling.

Mean concentration of 3.0 mmol Ca
1-1 and I .6 mmol Mg 1-1 was rccorded in
samples after 26 days (Fig. 4). The con
centration of K in the nutrient solution
was 2.0 mmol 1-1, and 4.4 mmol 1-1 and
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Figure 3. "Transpiration e xpcr irnent": Concen
lrations (mmol I 1) of' elements in the growth
substrate liquid phase at container capacity
after 22 days. Only pots with a seedling are in
cluded. Means of five replicates and standard
deviations.

3.2 mmol 1·1 in the output solution from
pols with a seedling and those without a
seedling, respectively.

The leaching experimenl
Final shoot length and dry wcight wcre
unaffected by the irrigation
regime. With all 30 replicates, mean
shoot length was 20.7 (0.5) cm and shoot
dry weight 2010 (288) mg seodling-t.

Regardless of irrigation frequency,
the concentration of NO3-N, Nl-14-N, K
and P increased with the concentration
in the nutrient solution (Table 3). The
concentration of these elements was
negligible in pols given only deionized
water. Ca concentration ranged from 1.2
to 1.7 mmol 1-1, white Mg and Fe
concentration increased with increased
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concentration in the nutrient solution.
Mn concentration in the substrate was
higher with 4x solution than with I-12O
and 2x solutions. The concentration of
Ca, Mg, Fe and Mn was high throughout
the experiment in pots given deionized
water.

The concentration of elements in the
foliage of Norway spruce seedlings was
unaffected by irrigation frequency
(Table 3). N, K and, to some extent Mn,
concentrations increased with increas
ing strength of the nutrient solution,
while P and Fe were low when deionized
water was added and were otherwise
independent of the strength of the
nutrient solution. Foliar Ca and Mg
concentrations were unaffected by the
strength of the solution.

DISCUSSION

The mean, absolute water loss was 8.4
ml day! in the 'transpiration experi
ment', quite a low value for seedlings of
this size (Gross 1976, Langerud &
Sandvik 1988b, c). This was part.ly due to
the drying of the substrates before re
irrigation (Table 2). Still, the evapo
transpiration was high compared with
the nutrient uptake: The total nitrogen
content in 8.4 ml of the 2x normal
nutrient solution in the 'leaching experi
mcnt' was 0.17 mmol (Tab le I). The total
amount of N in a seed I ing gi ven nutri
ents every second day was 4.4 mmol
(Table 3), an amount supplied by the
solution in about 26 days, although
accumulated over 203 days. The remain
ing supply was leached or accumulated.
The results suggested accumulation, de
spite frequent leaching: Even 50 ml pot-I
(about 40 I m-2) did not bring the
concentrations back to t.h a t of the
nutrient solution (Fig. 3). The curve
relating liquid phase concentration to
the added volume of nutrient solution
was asymptotic, and leaching to the con
centration in the nutrient solution was
practically impossible. Leaching with
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F'igure 4. "Transpiration experiment": Concentrations (mmol I 1) of elements in the growth substrate li
q uid phase at container capacity after 26 days. Means of five replicates and standard deviations.

water ('leaching experiment') brought
the concentrations down, bul 25 ml pot-I
(about 20 I m-2) was necessary when
high concentration inputs had been used
(Table 3).

The nutrients accumulated quickly
in the liquid phase ofsubstrate without a
seedling: The NOa-N concentration
approached the same levet as in pots
with a seedling after 26 days (Fig. 4).
The Nl-14-N accumulation was signifi
cantly slower, probably due to the cation
exchange in the peat.

The technique used for sampling of
the growth substrate liquid phase al
lowed for calculat.ions of short-term ele
ment budgets, and calculation of the
nutrient concentrations in the growth
substrata liquid phase as the substrate
became dr ie r (Langerud & Sandvik
I 988a). Precipitation of salts, cation
exchange and n i t r i f i c a t i o n were
assumed to be negligible, and equili
brium was presumed between the solid

and liquid phase for the ions concerned.
The content of liquid was calculated
from the volume fraction of gas-filled
pores at container capacity (fgmin, Table
2), and at maximum dryness (fgmax).
Concentrations at container capacity
wcrc calculated from the total amount of
nutrients brought into the solution by
additions of nutrient solution ('transpi
ration experiment') and deionized water
('leaching experiment'). The loss of
nutrients by leaching was calculated
from fgmax, fgcc and the volume of
nutrient solution added. All calculations
assume an evcn distribution of all ions
throughout the liquid phase at any time.

An example of a calculation is shown
in Table 4. The physical description of
the substrate was from the 'transpira
tion experiment' (Table 1, after 26 days
with a seedling) and the chemical para
meters were derived from the 'leaching
experiment'. The concentrations at
container capacity and at maximum
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'fable 3. 'Leaching exper iment': Element concentruuous in the growth substrate liquid phase at container
capac i ty t liq., rnrnol I Il and in the foliage of Norway spruce scecllings (fol., mmol kg I dry weight)

NO;i N Nll4 N N h I' Ca Mg Mn r'e

Solutron hq. hq. fol. lrq fol. lrq fol. lu1 ful. 114. fol. liq. fol. hq. fol.

()>,;1} U.•fa I 11.()t;_i ~Olja 0.4:.i l~IJa 0.04a 5~.:!;.i 1.4a l'/lu O.:Ja 68.la 0.UWa 'l..4a 0.018a 0.61a
()l,:.l'i, 04:; O.O'i.a ~-J.1~Ja o.~iu ~Jaa 0.114~ GO.Oa !Aa l56a 0.3a 66.6a 0.020a :J.Oa 0.01 !a 0.68a
:.h..'J'i, :.!fl41lb 3Wb ~.ti.:Jb 162a 72.6a 7.0b 0.98b
'l.x!'i. l 'i..~h ti.Oh :.t~IMb .-J.6h :J51ib I .~b ~11.'/h I.:fo 186a 0.8b 84.la n.nt ac 6.0b 0.048b 0.~4b
4xil ;j2_5r :t!.\J(' 254(k l I. le 418c 4.6.- 85.4b 1.5a I 61a 1.71' 77.4a o.o30b ~.4c 0. 105r 1.06b
4x.l:L 'i.U.lk 'i.1.7r 'i.5411r 10.'Lc 448c 4.7c 76.8b 1.7a 165a I 7c 80. la O.U:J5b 6. lb 0.12:Jc 0.~9b

Be rgmaun 1000 li8 :i:, 100 40 (U.I
&
Be rgruuun t l t1H5i;J 171111 25t5 1>5 170 80 5.5
l ngest.ad (1~7~) l4:J04 15 1:ii 25 49

1 Means with d ifferenl let.ters were significanlly different in a Duncan's range test <5% level l.
i The liquid samples were erroneously cliluted.
:i Bergmann, E. & 11. W. Bergmann. l'otash Review, Subj. 5, No. 2, 52th suite: 1-10. 1985.
4 1-lyclroponic culturc with 57 mmol nitrogen I 1.

dryness were hardly separated in time
and the nutrient uptake by the seedlings
could be safelv ignored.

The pols given deionized water for 56
days had very low concentralions of most
elements. Both Fe and Mn concentra
Lions were still higher than in the nutr i
ent solution usually used. '!'his was in
accordance with earlier obscrvations on
an initial decrease in the concenlration

of Lhese ions when nutrienl solution
percolated through growth media
(unpublished).

The high concenlration of nutrienls
in the growth substrata liquid phase was
reflected by foliar analysis. The high
concenlration nutrient solution (86
mmol N 1-1) used by lngestad (1979) was
lethal lo Norway spruce seedlings. The
concenlration at container capacity in

Tab le 4. 'Leaching experiment': Calculatcd 1 element concentrations (mmol J-1) in the growth substrate
liquid phase at minimum (min) and maximum dryness lmaxl

NO:i-N Nf-1-N K I'
Solution mm max rn111 ruax m111 max mill max

Ox/1 0.40 0.6 0.02 0.03 0.4 0.6 0.04 0.1
Ox/2 0.36 0.9 0.02 0.04 0.3 0.8 0.04 0.1
2xJ}l
2x/2 11.2 28.3 7.4 18.5 4.2 10.7 1.7 4.3
4x/1 28.9 56.5 21.3 41.6 9.9 19.3 4.1 8.0
4x/2 27.2 68.9 20.0 50.7 9.4 23.7 4.3 10.9

1 Calculations basecl on concentrations at minimum clryness of the growth substrate (Tab le 2). Evapotran
spiratim1 as in the "transpiration experiment" <Fig. 1) and li4uicl content of each pot at max and min cal
culated with fg = 0.40 and 0.70 <Tab le 1 l for eve ry second day applications, respectively. The total volume
of growth substrate in each pot was 41.7 ml, with a total porosity of0,94 ml ml 1 _
2 Sec Tab le 3, note 2.
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the 'leaching experiment' was 47 mmol
N ]-1 at the most. Although a final con
centration of 119.6 mmol N ]-1 was
reached, no visual damage to the seed
lings was observed.

In lngestad's ( 1979) experiment,
with constant proportions between major
elements, the concentration of N in the
foliage was 2430 mmol kg-I with 57
mmol N 1-1 in nutrient solution. '!'his
il lust.rates the magnitude of the concen
trations prevailing in the liquid phasc of
the 'leaching experiment': Fol iar N as
high as 3000 mmol kg-1 was reached.
The nutrient uptake kinetics of Norway
spruce was simi lar to that of other plants
(Jensen & Pettersson 1978), although
concentration - uptake curves (Sahater
1982, Nissen & Nissen 1983) are un
known. However, the high foliar concen
tration of nutrients in the seedlings from
the 'leaching experiment' indicated a
very high substrate liquid phase concen
tration of nutrients.

In conclusion, salt accumulation
seems unavoidable: Reduction of the
nutrient concentrations in the nutrient
solution, or frequent leaching with water
will certainly reduce the 'salt accurnu
lation'. Still, the suspected imbalance in
the ionic composition of the liquid phase
of the growth substrate compared with
the nutrient solution, has to be studied
in order to obtain information with
regard to the interaction between nutr i
ent solution and growth media.
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EVALUATION OF LIMING MATERIALS
AS AMELIORANTS OF ACID SOILS IN
HIGH RAINFALL AREAS OF ZAMBIA
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Singh, Bal Ram. 1989. Evaluation of liming materials as ameliorants of acid
soi ls in high rainfall areas of Zambia. Norwegian ,Journal of Agricultural
Sciences3:l 3-2l. lSSN 0801-4341

Three indigenous liming materials, Chi langa, lsoka, and Ndola were evalu
ated in a lield study with and without phosphorus (P), for their suitability and
agronomic etfectiveness for amelioration of soil acidity and crop production.
In all, 14 treatments were laid out in a randomized block design with a com
monly practiced maize-groundnutcropping sequence.
The result showed that both groundnut and maize responded highly signifi
cantly to P application in all of the five study years. Unexpectedly, huwever,
no significant clirect response was observed with regard to lime applied
through different sources and at different rates. Under the soil-crop condi
tions used, the three sources of lime in general have similar agronomic
effectiveness and are found to ha ve a beneficia I effect on yields even at the
lower dosage.
The result of the soil analysis show that both lime and P application generally
increase the pl-I and Ca levels and decrease Al 3 + saturation to desired
leve Is in the first year and keep them under tolerable limits in the subsequent
years up to the 5th year alter lime application.

Key worcls: Acid soils, ameliorants, groundnut, high rainfall areas, liming
materials, maize, phosphorus,soil properties,Zambia.

Hal Ram Singh, Department uf Soil Sciences, Agricultural University of
Noruiay.PD, Box28, 1432 Ås-NLH Norway

Acid soils, belonging mainly to Oxisols
and Ultisols, occupy about 35 % of the
total arable land in Zambia and 38 % in
the tropical areas as a whole. Their man
agement is of great importance for irn
proving crop production and unless these
soils are managed properly, sustained
production of food crops will not be
feasible.

These soils are characterized by low
pil (often < 5,0), high Al and Mn, low
nulrient retention and organic matter
content, medium to high P fixation, and
low moisture retention capacity. Among
the subsistencc farmers, the se con-

straints have dictated the traditional
shifting cultivation system, mainly
based on natura) vegetation and long
bush fal low ( > 10 - 15 years) for regene
rating soil fertility.

The shifting cultivation system in
many arcas including Northern Zambia
is reaching its limit due to the rapid in
crease in population and land use. Re
cent advances in soil management re
search have helpcd dispel many earlier
misconceptions regarding the agricultu
ral potential of acid tropical soils, and
have proved that with appropriatc use of
amendments and fertilizcrs sustained
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and stable food crop production is possi
ble in these soi ls (Viccntc-Chandler et
al.,1974; Sanchez el al.,1982). There isa
general mandate that liming along with
P fcrlilization is the k cystonc lo soil
management of acid tropical soils
(Laroche, 1966; Pc a r s o n , 1975;
Kamprath, 1984).

To meel the incruasing demand for
lime in the agricultural sector , especi
ally for amelioration of acid soils of the
northern high rainfall areas, a concerted
effort has been dirccted of lale towards
development of indigenous deposits of
limestone. In this study, prcference has
been given to testing liming materials,
viz. lsoka and Ndola lime, available
within the high rainfall areas in com
parison with limestone from Chilanga,
Lusaka. Not only has the latter become
scarce, it is also becoming a costlier pro
pos i tion due Lo increasing freight
charges at the expcnse of the small
marginal farmers. The preliminary che
mical analysis of the lsoka and Ndola
limes has shown thern to be good materi
als, so the field testing for their agrono
mic effectiveness under local soil-crop
conditions was starled.

A common bencfit ascribed to liming
is that it renders P more available. Bul
there has been controversy over its bene
fil and published results show that the
interaction between liming and P can be
positive or negative (Evans and
Kamprath, 1971; Ka m pr a t h , 1972;
Amersiri and Olsen, 1973).

The objecti ves of this study were: (I)
to assess the suitability and agronomic
effectiveness of different liming materi
als with and withoul P fcrtilization for
amelioration of soil acid i ty and crop pro
duction, and (2) to study the effect of
lime and P on soil chemical properties.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A Fie ld study was initiated in the
1982/83 cropping scuson to assess the
agronomic effectivcncss of I sok a and

Ndola liming materials in comparison
with Chilanga material, with a crop se
quence of groundnut-maize on Misamfu
sandy loam series (Oxic Paleustult). The
chemical chuructcr ist.ics of the liming
materials used are presented in T'able I.

Tab le I. Rcsults of chemical analyses of liming
materials

Liming material CaCO3 MgCO0 Neutralising
<%> <%> Va lue <NV*)

Chilanga <Lusaka) 75 14 90
Ndola 98 Traces 98
lsoka 45 25 90

*NV is the acid ncutralising ability expressed on
a mass basis relative to CaCO3. MgCO3 (relative
molecular mass 84) has an NV of 119

Analytical results of the soil showed that
it was sandy loarn in texture and had aci
dic pH of 4,4 with a high Al3+ satura
tion of 70 %. Although the absolute leve I
of exchangeable Al3 + was not very
high, its relative va lue of saturatinn was
high due to the low effective C.E.C. of
the soil. The initial level of available P
was moderately high but exchangeable
K + content was low. Two assumptions
were made white setting the objective of
this trial: first that the groundnut and
maize crops, being the important crops
in the area, would respond to liming of
the acid soil, and, second, that if the
chemical characteristics of the three lim
ing materials were similar, then their
agronomic effectiveness could only differ
as a result of difTerences in their Mg con
tent, especially under conditions of Mg
deficiency in the soil.

Based on the soil characteristics and
requirements of groundnut-maize cropp
ing sequence, two leve Is of lime dose, i.e.
2 and 4 t ha-I, were selected for each of
the three types of liming material.

Since the soi I under the study has
indicatcd P responses in earlier tests and
a positive lime x P interaction has been
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widely indicated in the literature, it was
considered appropriatc to include two
levels of P with different lime levels, e.g.
0 and 33 kg ha-I. Thus, 14 trcatments in
all (7 X 2 factorial) were laid out in the
randomized block design. In November
1982, at the bcginning of the experi
ments, lime was applied to the top soil
(15 cm). Basal doses of N and K at the
rate of 50 kg and 40 kg ha-lrcspcctivcly,
were applied as N 114NO3 and KCl to
cach crop in the rotation, except in the
case of maize crop in 1985/86, whcre 100
kg N and 40 kg ha-I were topdressed.

Soil samples from each treatment
(composite samples of four replicates)
from 0-20 and 20-40 cm depths were col
lected after each harvest. The samples
were air dried, ground, sieved through a
2 mm sieve, and stored for chemical ana
lysis.

Soil pH was measured in a 0,0 1 M
CaC12 solution. Available P was deter
mined by the method described by Bray
and K urtz (1945). Exchangeable cations
were determined by NI 14OAC extraction
procedure (Schollenberger and Simon,
1945) where Ca and Mg were determined
by atomic absorption spcctrophotometer
and K and Na by flamephotometer. Ex
changeable Al was extracted with nor
mal KCl and dctermined by atomic ab
sorption spectrophotometer·. Although
soil samples from both 0-20 and 20- 40
cm depths were analyzed for selected soil
chemical properties and are reported ac
cordingly in the SPRP Research Report
(I 983/86), for the sake of brev i ty in this
paper only analytical data from the 0-20
cm depth will be reportcd. Analysis of
variance was performed on yield data to
evaluate variations due to lime and P
application and Lhe i r intcraction.
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Fig. I. Groundnut response to lime and P. CH,
IS, and ND represent Chilanga, Isoka, and Ndola
lime, respectively and subscripts 2 and 4 are
lime rates 2 and 4 t. ha-I. PO and P33 are
phosphorous rate at.O and 33 kg P ha-I (1982/83)

Fig. 2. Maize response t.o lime and I'. The legend
is tbe same as in Fig. l (1983/84)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results on crop yields of five cropp
ing seasons are presented in Figs. 1 - 5.
Groundnut and maize crops were grown
in rotations, thercfore groundnut yield is

~'ig. 3. Groundnut. response t.o lime and P. The
lcgcnd is the same as in F'ig. I ( 1984/85>

presented in Figs. 1, 3, and 5 and that of
maize in Figs. 2 and 4 in accordance with
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Fig. 4. Maize respouse tu lime and P. The legend
is the same as in Fig. I ( 1985/86)
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Fig. 5. Groundnul respunse Lo lime and P. The
legend is the same as in Fig. I ( 1986/87)

their cropping sequence. Both maize and
groundnut responded significantly (P
< 0,05) to P fertilization in all yca r s
under study. 1-1 owever, the response to P
fertilization was greater in maize (F'igs.
2 and 4 ) than in groundnut (F'igs. I, 3
and 5). Quite unexpectedly there was no
signilicant dircct response to lime app
lied through different sources and at
different rates. Absence of response to
lime in both the crops was perhaps due to
low leve! of exchangeable Al3 + in the
soil initially. It has been reported that
neutralization of Al by liming incrcases
relative growth at low ra tes of applied P.
However, with largor arnounts of applied
P there was no bene/it from liming when
the Al saturation was <60%. It has also

been shown that if the Al saturation is
<60%, the amount of Al in the soil solu
tion is relatively low as compared with
Al s a t u r a t i o n > 60% (Evans and
Karnprath, 1970). At these lower concen
trations of Al, the )arger P add it.io n
e i ther precipitated Al internally and
still provided sufficient P for metabolic
purposes (W right, 1937), or removed the
detrimental effects of Al by precipitating
it in the soil (Munns, 1965). This would
seem to be the case in this study, as is
evident from the yields over the five
year period (Figs.1 - 5). Liming increased
groundnut and maize yields several-fold
without P fertilization in all these years
except the last year, when yield diffe
rences between limed and non-limed
treatments were not very marked. But
when P was applied along with lime, the
effect of lime was not evident and invari
ably the yield of both maize and ground
nut were lower in limed than in non
limed plots.

Although leaf analysis for Zn was
not available, sporadic zinc deficiency
symptorns in limed plots were observed
during growth, especially in the maize
crop. T'his may have caused yield reduc
tion in limed plots. Lime-induced zinc
deficiency is commonly reported
(Kamprath, 1971; Singh and Steenberg,
1974; Menge) and Kirkby, 1982). Similar
to the linding of this study, Abruna et
al.( 1975 ) reported that maize yield was
depressed to a lesser degree by a gi ven
leve I of soil acid i ty in the Oxisols than in
U ltisols. Although the re was a response
to lime in two of three Ox isols, it did not
reach the leve! of significance. In two of
three soils good yields were obtained at
pH levels below 5.0 and there was no
significant relationship between percent
Al saturation and yields on the Oxisols
as a group. '!'hese results indicate that
low pH is not as deleterious to plants
grown in highly weathered soils as in
those with less severe weathering. Lim
ing cffectively eliminated Mn toxicity
and Ca deficiency as important yield
factors in either group of soils. The infe-
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rence, then, is that the soil solution Al
level was probably lower at a given pH
value in more highly weathered soils, a
conclusion also supported by this study
and the studies of Brunes and Pearson
(1973), who found consistently low soil
solution Al in Oxisols of the U.S.A. and
Puerto Rico as compared with Ultisols of
South East U.S.A.

The significance (P < 05) of lime x P
interaction in the 1984/85 groundnut
crop, though, made it possible to indi
rectly compare the agronomic effective
ness of the different lime sources, but
only at the no P levet. The results indi
cated that there was significant (P < 05)
response of lime applied through diffe
rent sources at two levels with the excep
tion of Chi langa lime applied at the rate
of 2 t ha-I (Fig.3). The responses to lime
disappeared when P was applied, al
though the yield levcls with lime and P
application were significantly (P < 05)
higher than those rccorded with lime bul
without P application. It may thus be
concluded, though not finally, that under
soi 1-crop condi tions stud i ed the three
sources of lime generally have similar
agronomic effectiveness and could have
beneficia! cffects of liming on yields at
the lower dose. However, in soils with

Mg deficiency, Chilanga and lsoka lime
may be more effective than Ndola lime.

In the last cropping season of
1986/87 (Fig.5), as in previous years the
groundnut crop responded significantly
to P application but, contrary to previous
groundnut crops. (Fig. 3), the effect of
lime x P interaction was not found to be
significant. Similarly, yield differences
between limed and non-limed plots with
out P application were not very marked.
This probably was due to low yield leveIs
obtained in the last season. During
1985/86, the rate of N to maize crop was
doubled and it is surmised that the
residual N was utilized by the subse
quent groundnut crop resulting in ex
cessive vegetative growth. It has been
experienced that when the above-ground
growth is profuse, pod formation and
consequently groundnut yield are gene
rally reduced (SPRP Research Report,
1983-1986).

The preliminary conclusion that the
three liming materials used in this study
have in general similar agronomic effec
tiveness is furthcr supported by their
effect on some selected soil properties.
The result of the soil analysis summar
ized in 'I'ables 2 and 3 indicate that any
lime material at 2 t ha-I will increase the

Table 2. Elfect of' sources and ra les of lime application with and without phosphorus on surne selected soil
properties in O • 20 cm soil depth ( 1982/83)

Lime PRate(Kgha '>
Lime

Source Halt, () 33
u ha 1>

pH Avail. Exch. AP• pli Avail. Exch. A(J 1

(CaCl2I p Ca~+ Sat. <CaClll p Ca2+ Sat.
(ppm ) <m.e./lOOgl (%) (ppm) (m.e./100 gl (%)

0 4,3 26 0,93 69 4,8 56 1,97 14
Chi langa 2 5,3 38 2,56 0 6,3 49 5,71 0
Chi langa 4 5,6 32 3,45 0 5,7 60 4,38 4
Isoka 2 4,4 33 0,78 65 4,8 46 1,74 14
lsoka 4 5,9 42 2,75 0 5,0 37 1,58 8
Ndola 2 4,4 Il 0,69 77 5,3 42 3,50 0
Ndola 4 6,2 43 4,21 0 6,5 76 6,49 0
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Table 3. Elfcd of sources and rutes of lime applicauon with and without phosphorus on sorne selected soil
properties in 0 • 20 cm soi l depth ( I 983/84)

I.i11w Pl{alc(Kgha 1)

Lime

Source l{alc 0 33
(l ha Il

pil Avail. Exch. Al3 I pli Avail. Exch. AJ3+
(CaClil p Ca21 Sat. (CaCli> p Ca2➔ Sat.

(ppm) (m.c./100 gl (%I (ppm) (rn.e./100 gl(%)

() 4,4 17 1,3 29 4,9 3 1,4 14
Chilanga 2 4,6 8 0,8 27 4,8 3 1,4 14
Chilanga 4 5,4 17 4,0 0 5,1 7 1,9 4
lsoka 2 4,9 9 1,1 10 4,7 2 0,8 28
lsoka 4 5,2 10 1,3 5 5,4 7 1,5 11
Ndola 2 5,3 9 1,6 0 5,1 13 1,7 23
Nrlola 4 5,3 4 2,3 0 5,1 13 2,3 16

pil level and general ly dccrcasc Al3 +
saturatinn to the desired leve I in the first
year after lime application, maintaining
it through the sccond year.

Analysis of the soil after harvesting
of the fourth crop (Table 4) showcd that
the residual effect of 2 L ha-I still kept
the Al3 + saturation within tolerable
limits. 'I'his was perhaps the reason for
the improved yields of groundnut and
maize in the third and fourth cropping
seasons, respecti ve ly. Shown in table 5 is

the analysis of soil taken after the fifth
groundnut crop. The analysis showed
that the residual effect of lime still per
sisted and that lime kept both pH and Al
saturation within tolerable limits.

The other important linding of the
trial was the significant response to P in
both crops over the whole five year
period. The response to P in the first crop
of groundnut was observed even when
the initial soil P leve! was moderately
high. Pcrhaps this was the reason for the

Tab le 4. Effect of suurces a nd rales of lime application with and without phosphorus on surne selected soil
properties in O - 20 cm depth ( 1985/86))

Lime

Source

Chi langa
Chilanga
lsok a
Isuka
Ndola
Ndola

Lim" P Rate ( Kg hu I)

Rate () 33
Il ha I I

pli Avail. Exch. A(3➔ Avail. Exch. A(3➔

1CaCi, p Ca2+ Sat. pli p Ca~+ Sat.
(ppm) (m.e./lO0gl (%) CaCi2 (pprnl (rn.e./l00gJ (%)

0 4,:l 13 0,5 53 4,7 21 1,4 18
2 4,4 7 0,6 30 4,6 18 1,1 26
4 4,t; 9 0,9 20 5,2 18 2,2
2 4,5 12 0,9 27 4,5 15 0,8 31
4 5,3 14 2,0 4,8 18 1,5 9
2 4,9 10 1,5 10 4,8 25 2,0 8
4 5,4 16 2,3 5,2 23 2,3
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Tab le 5. Effect of sources and ra tes of lime applicaton with and without phosphorus on surne selected soil
properties in O - 20 cm soil dcpth < 1986/87 I

Lime P Rate ( Kg ha 1)
Lime

0 33
Source Rate

(tha 1)
pli Avail. Exch. Al3+ pH Avail. Exch. Al3+

lCaCl~I p Cu2 ,- Sut. lCaCl2> p Ca3' Sat.
(pprn) (m.e./100 gl (%) (ppml <m.e./100 g) (%)

0 4,3 15 0,4 56 5,1 64 1,9 4
Chilanga 2 4,9 17 1,4 5 4,6 23 1,2 18
Chi langa 4 5,3 16 2,1 4 5,4 36 2,7 3
lsoka 2 4,6 15 0,8 14 4,6 32 2,9 20
lsoku 4 5,4 20 2,2 3 5,1 37 1,9 4
Ndola 2 5 ') 19 2,2 4 4,9 55 2,1 4,-
Ndola 4 4,4 20 2,5 3 4,7 7 2,4 7

lower response to applied P, i.e.of 16 kg
grain/kg P in 1982/83 compared with
31,8 kg grain/kg Pin 1984/85. However,
this response to P in 1986/87 dropped to
9,5 kg grain/kg P, pcrhaps due to the
reason given above. In the case of the
maize crop, there was also an increase in
response from 79,9 kg grain/kg P in
1983/84 to 155,2 kg grain/kg Pin
1985/86. Bul this trcmendous increase in
P response was mainly due to the double
dose of N applied to the 1985/86 crop.
Perhaps in 1983/84, too, the response of
maize to P could have been higher had
nitrogen been applied at a higher rate.

The results of the experiment show
ed that with the exception of the last
groundnut crops, the test crops generally
had a hetter yield from one season to the
next under the improving soil condi
tions, due to liming and optimum P
application (Fig. 6).

Moreover, the high yields of maize in
the 1985/86 season due to higher N
application underlines the basic pr in
ciple of soil fertility that not only is it
necessary to apply those nutrients initi
ally diagnosed as deficient in the soil but
also those found deficient later, due to
intensive cropping or other reasons. The
results also suggest that under the soil-

crop conditions used, P application alone
was sufficient to sustain maize-ground
nut yield at a high leve I and that the soil
acidity amelioration required for these
crops can be met only by P appl ication.

It is interesting to note further that
in the absence of P application, lime
alone is able to maintain a yield leve! of
1 to 1,5 t ha-I of groundnul and 2 to 3,3 t
ha-I of maize. T'his suggests that lime
application is able to render P available
from organically bound P sources, e.g.
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Fig. 6. Crop yield al <lillerent levels of lime and
P. LO PO = No Lime and No P, LI PO = LIM!<~
ONLY, LO Pl = P ONLY, and LI Pl = LIME
ANDI'
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initial organic matter and crop residue
recycled in the system.

In order to test the relative agrono
mic effecti veness of three I i ming sources,
further studies are needed under condi
tions where liming is known to give a
highly significant responsc and where
liming doses are based on their neutrali
zing values and amount of exchangeable
Al3+ present in the soil.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A field study was conducted on Misamfu
sandy loam soil series (Oxic Paleustult)
lo assess the suitability and agronomic
effectiveness of different liming materi
als, with and without P fertilization, for
amelioration of soil acid i ty and crop pro
duction as wcll as to examine the effect
of these liming materials and P on soil
chemical properties. Three indigenous
liming materials, Chilanga, lsoka and
Ndola, were applied at 2 and 4 t ha-I;
phosphorus was applied al O and 33 kg
ha-I. In all 14, trealmenls (7 x 2 fac
torial) were laid out in a randomized
block design. A comrnonly practiced
maize-groundnul cropping sequence
with appropriate fertilizers was used.

The r e s u l t s showed that b o t.h
groundnul and maize responded highly
significantly to P applicalion in all five
of the study years. U nexpectedly, how
ever, no significant direct response to
lime applied through different sources
and at different rates was observed. Ab
sence of response to lime was associated
with low initial leve! of exchangeable
Al3+ in the soil. Under the soil-crop
condition used, the three sources of lime
generally have similar agronomic effec
tiveness and wcre found to have benefi
cia! effect on yields even at the lower
dose. However, in soils with Mg deficien
cy, Chilanga and lsoka lime may be
more effective t.han Ndola lime. The
result of soil analysis showed that both
lime and P application generally in
creased the pH and Ca leve ls and de-

creased Al3 + saturation to acceptable
levels in the first year and kept them
under tolerable limits in the subsequent
years up to the 5th year after lime appli
cation. The results also suggest that
under the soil-crop conditions studied,
application of P alone is sufficient to
ameliorate soil acidity to the required
levels and to sustain yield at high levels
over the five year period. The results
further suggest that lime in the absence
of P application is able to maintain a
yield level of l to 1,5 tha-1 of groundnut
and 2 lo 3,3 t ha-I of maize, possibly by
making P more available from organi
cally bound P sources, e.g. initial organic
matter content and crop residue recycled
in the system.
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A SIMPLE
EFFICIENT
IN POTATO

TWO-PHASE SYSTEM FOR
IN VITRO TUBERIZATION

CATHRINE LILLO
Dept. ofBotany, The Agricultural University of Norway, Ås-NLH,

Cathrine Lillo 1989. A simple twu-phase system for efficient in vitro tuberiza
tion in potato. Norwegian Journal of Agricultural Sciences. 3: 23-27. ISSN
0801-5341.

In vi tro tuber izat.ion was induced by simply overlayering the solid propaga
tion mediwn with a liquid induction medium. Nodal cuttings were grown for
three weeks in hormone-free Murashige-Skoog <MS> medium, then a liquid
modified MS-medium with 10% sucrose, 10 mg/I benzyladenine (BA) and 1.2
ml/I commercial cycocel was added. During tuber induction, the incubation
vessels were placed at 20°C, 8 h day 40 µEm-~s-1. Almost full tuberization was
achieved within four weeks for all cultivars tesred, and after len weeks, a
tuber size of200-400 mg wasobtained.

Key words: Sola num tuberosum L., tissue culture, tuberization.

Cathrine Li/lo, Dept. ofBotany , The Agricultural University of Norway, Box
14, N-1432-As-NLH, Norway.

In vitro propagation ofpotato is an effici
ent way of rapidly multiplying new or
existing cultivars in disease-free conditi
ons. Propagation may be achieved by
serial culture of nodal cuttings (Hussey
and Stacey 1981, Rosell et al. 1987). 'fhe
in vitro grown shoots can be induced to
produce tubers (Hussey and Staccy 1984,
Wang and Hu 1982, Tovar et al. 1985),
which are very convenient for storing,
transporting and handling. In vitro
tubers are suggested lo be the ideal end
product of in vi tro propagation (Rose li et
al. 1987). The process of in vitro tuberi
zation has been studied by several
investigators, and there is general
agreement on several factors which
favor tuberization. High sucrose concen
trations, cytokinins, and the gibberellin
biosynthesis inhibitor chlorocholine
chloride generally promote tubcrization.
These substances are usually added to-

gether (Hussey and Stacey 1984, Tovar
et al. 1985, Rosell et al. 1987), although
this is not strictly necessary for all culti
vars. Temperalures at 25° to 30°C are
clearly inhibitory and a temperature of
18° or 20°C is commonly used (Koda and
Okazawa 1983, Wang and Hu 1982).
There is evidence that short days also
promote in vitro tuberization (H ussey
and Stacey 1984, Wang and Hu 1982).
Both a solid induction medium and a
liquid medium which generally give
!arger minitubers have been used (Rosell
et al. 1987). Bascd on these generally
accepled effects of media components
and environmental factors we have deve
loped a very simple, quick and reliable
method for producing in vitro tubers in a
solid/liquid two-phase system.
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MATERIALS AND METIIODS

Plant material
The materials used were: The com
mercial ev. Beate propagated by taking
nodal cuttings after initial meristem
culture. The breeding line I•' x Aq (good
resistance to late blightl, N73-20-262
(highly resistanl to gangrene) and the
two pollen sterile lines N-80-37-34
(nematode resislant, highly resistant to
gangrene) and CT-81-22-25 (complex
hybrid, highly resistant to late blight)
were propagated from tuber sprouts
after surface sterilization. N-80-21-135 x
'Rosamunda' ( later referred to as
xRosamunda) was propagaled from one
true seedling. Solanum acaule (primi
tive, non-tuber producing) propagated
from one true seedling was also used in
some of the experiments.

Media and incubation conditions
The plants were grown either in Ma
genta boxes (350 ml) or, as in one
experiment, in glass jars (350 ml). The
medium routinely used was the TM5-
medium of Shahin (1985), which is a
modified half-slrength MS medium with
1 % sucrose and no hormones. Shoot tips

or nodal cutt.ings were transferred to
fresh medium about once a month. The
vessels were incubated at 20°C, 12 h day
120 pl•:m-2s- I. Regular hormone-frce MS
medium with 3% sucrose was also used
for propagalion, and was a I ways the
medium chosen prior to induction of
tubers.

Two different media for tuberization
were investigated. 1) A solid modified
MS medium after Tovar el al. (I 985)
with 8% sucrose, 5.0 mg/I benzyladenine
(BA) and 0.6 ml/I cycocel (American
Cyanamid 320 g/1 cholinechloride, 460
g/1 chloromequatchloride) (CCC). 2)
Liquid MS medium with 10% sucrose, 10
mg/I BA and 1.2 ml/1 CCC. Vessels with
plantlets for induction of tubers were
exposed to 8 h daylengths at 40 µEm-2s-1
and 20°C.

RESULTS

Each top shoot with 2-3 leaves was cut
from 4-week-old plants and transferred
to the solid induction medium (Tab le 1 ).
Although tuberization was efficiently in
duced, the tubers were smal ler than
rcporlcd by other s (Tovar et al. 1985,

Table 1. N umber of' tubers per shoot and weighl of tubers after three different tuber induclion treatments.
Apical shoots wit.h 2-3 or 6 leavcs werc transferrcd lo Magcnta bux es wit.h solid induclion medium, or
liquid induction medium was added lo the solid propagation medium. The number and the fresh weight of
tubers were scured 10 weeks after transfer lo or addition of iuducuon medium. On ave rage, there were 14
shoots per treatment

Shouts with 2-3 leuves Shouts with 6 lcavcs Shouts with 6 lcaves
solid medium solid medium solid/liquid medium

------·----Tuber/shoot weightltubcr Tuber/shoot weightltuber Tuber/shoot weightltuber
Plant mg mg mg
material---
Beate 0.7 56 1.1 96 1.0 209
xRosamunda 0.7 45 1.5 50 1.7 337
FxAq 1.4 67 1.1 72 1.6 306
CT-81-22 1.1 28 1.0 52 1.3 142
N-80-37-34 1.0 46 NA NA 1.1 336
S. acaule 1.1 10 NA NA 1.2 33
Mean 1.0 42 1.2 68 1.3 227

1NA = notavailableJ
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Tab le 2.The effect of various amounts of solid and liquid medium on tuberization. One shoot was cut into
one top shoot with 2-3 Ieuves and six nodal segments each with one leafand axillary bud. The cuttings
were placed in Magenta boxes with 10 or 20 ml hormone-free MS-medium. After 3 weeks, 10, 20 or 40 ml
induction medium was added. There were 14 cuttings per treatment. The number of tubers was scored
after 4 weeks and I O weeks, and fresh weight was measured after I O weeks

Plant
material

Beate

xRosamunda

Solid propagation Liquid induction Tubers/shoot WeighVtubers
medium medium after

ml ml 4 weeks 10 weeks ml

10 10 0.9 1.0 162
10 20 1.0 1.0 245
20 20 0.9 1.0 312
20 40 0.9 0.9 374

10 10 0.8 1.0 88
10 20 0.9 1.3 159
20 20 0.9 1.3 288
20 40 0 1.8 230

Hussey and Stacey 1984). When shoots
with 6 leaves were transferred to the
induction medium, the result was an
increase in tuber weight (Table l ). How
ever, in both cases, growth was inhibited
on the induction media; this was prob
ably due to the lack of a root system to
absorb minerals and sugar. Therefore, in
the next experiments the top shoots with
2-3 leaves were transferred to MS
medium with 3% sucrose and no growth
regulators. After three weeks the shoots
had grown to about the 6th leaf stage
and had a well-developed root system.
At this stage 20 ml liquid MS medium
with 10% sucrose, 10 mg/I BA and l.2
ml/I CCC was poured into the vessels,
and the vessots lransfcrred to 8 h day,
low light intensity. 'I'his treatment effici
ently induced tuberizalion and the aver
age weight of S. tuberosum tubers was
high (Table I, l<'ig. I). Also S. acaule,
which usually does not produce tubers in
the field, produced tube rs in vi tro,
demonstrating t h a t the conditions
chosen werc highly inductive.

In the experiment presented in Table
2, shoots with 7-8 lea ves were cut into
nodal segrncnts and placed in vesscls
with 10 or 20 ml MS-medium. After 3
weeks, l 0, 20 or 40 ml liquid induction
medium was added. 'l'h is experiment

showed that 20 ml of solid and 20 or 40
ml of liquid medium was suitable, and
both nodal segments and top segments
could be used.

The type of vessel or sealing used
was important to good growth and
tuberization. Figure 2 shows tuberized
plants about 7 weeks after the liquid
induction medium was added to plants of
the cultivar Beate grown in glass jars
scaled with parafilm and for plants
grown in Magenta boxes. The plants in
the glass had thick stems and poorly
developed leaves, typical effects of ethy
lene, whereas the plants in the Magenta
boxes had we ll-developed leaves and also
produced larger tubers.

DISCUSSION

The experiments showed that the in
vitro tubers obtained when shoots were
transferred to solid induction medium
were rather small. The reason for this
poor devclopmcnt was probably the lack
of a root system for efficient absorption
of nutrients. Roots did not develop due to
the high concentration of BA in the
medium. Such tubers are probably too
small for good production ot'tubers in the
next slep, and dormancy breakage may
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Fig I. In vi tro tubers of'Beate' produced on a solid (left} a sulid/Iiquid I right) medium. The sea le bar is I 0
mm

Fig 2. Tuberized plants grown in glass jars and sea led with para film (Ieft.) and Magen ta boxes (right)

also be a problem (Tovar et al. 1985).
However, full tuberization was obtained
by simply overlayering the solid propa
gation medium with a liquid induction
medium when the plants already had a
welldeveloped root system. The high
sucrose concentralion ( 10%) of the induc
tion medium causcd dchydration of the

solid medium and the roots were pro
gressively exposed to higher sucrose con
centrations, a situation which is prob
ably beneficia! to the tuberization pro
cess. Concentrations of BA and CCC
were doubled compared with the protocol
of Tovar et al. (1975), since these sub
stances have to diffuse into the solid
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medium before they can be laken up by
the roots. The tubors produced by this
method were about 5 times larger than
those produced when solid medium was
used only. 'I'hcse tubcrs were also !arger
than the tuber sizes reporled in ot.her
investigations (H ussey and Stacey 1984,
Tovar et al. 1985). This method could
easily be combined with mass propaga
tion by serial nodal cutlings or layering
of detopped shoots on the solid medium.
Tuberization could then be induced at
any time by adding the liquid induction
medium and lransfcrring the planls to
short days and low light intensity.
Studies of dormancy breakage and
furthør applications of the in vi tro tubers
are in progress.
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NUMBER OF PISTILS, AN ALTERNA
TIVE CRITERION WHEN SELECTING
FOR HIGH PRODUCTIVITY IN RUBUS
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Rapp, K. 1989. Number of pistils, an alternutive criteriun when selecLing for
high productivity in Rubus. Norwegian Journal of Agricultural Sciences 3:
29-32 ISSN 0801-5341.

To avoid the strongly envirunmentu l caused errors whcn selecting for in
creased berry producLion using the charactcristics fruit size and berry yicld
per plant, an alternative se lect iun, the number of pistils per flower, is
examined in the dioecious, insect pollinated species cloudberry tRubus
chamaemoru,; L.).
The bruad seuse heruabiliucs estimated for nurnber of pistils and berry
weighl are (h2b = J 0.91 and 0.:l 1, rcspectively. A correlation coefficient cal
culated between numbcr of pistils and berry weight among corresponding
genotypes is only <r=) 0.14 tns>. The present results show that number of
pistils per llower isa belter criterion than berry weight when selecting for
increased productivity in cloudberry.

Key words: Rubus, l'roducLivity, Selcction criteria.

Kåre Rapir.Holt researcn statio11, Pio.box 100,N-9001 Tromsø,Norway

Common characteristics to use when
selecting for high productivity in small
fruit are berry yield and fruit size
(Caldwell & Moore 1982, Daubeny et al.
1986). These characteristics, however,
are composed of several basic compo
nents (characters), e.g. the number of
flowers per plant, flower fertil i ty, the
number of droplets per berry, and the
crop development potential (Ourecky
1975). Berry yield is also very much
influenced by environmental factors,
such as air temperature, air humidity,
ground water, wind, and number of
pollinating insects,

The cloudberry (Rubus
chamaemorus L.) is a dioecious small
fruit which grows mainly on peat land in
countries around the Arctic Ocean
(Fægri 1970, Hulten 1950, Polunin 1940,
Taylor 1971). T'his spccies has only a few
relatively large flowers per plant, so

yield is very much based on climatic
factors and on the number of pollinating
insects during time of flowering and pol
lination (Sandved 1958, Østgård 1964).
Accordingly, when selecting for high
productivity using berry wcight per
flowcr in cloudberry, many genotypes
which carry a genetic potential for still
higher productivity may be exe luded. In
order to avoid this error, an alternative
selection using the more basic character
'number of pistils per flower' is carried
out in cloudberry.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant material
Ripe cloudberry fruits were collected
from about 100 different plants in a
native community at Andøya (69' La., 15°
Lo., 20 m.a.s.l.). The seeds were washed
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Item D(. c.xp.Msq. Sign

The phenotypic variance (Vp) = RVg +
Ve, where Vg = variance due to genetic
factors, and Ve = variance due to en
vironmental factors. Broad sense herita
bility (h2b) was estimated using the for
mula Vg/Vg+Ve = ((MI-M2)/R)/((Ml
M2)/R+ M2). Finally, a phenotypic cor
relation coefficient (r) between berry
weight and number of pistils per flower
among corresponding genotypes was
calculated.

An MSTAT program package of an
Reinbow 100 computer was used for the
statistical analysis and for drawing the
figures.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A phenotypic frequency distribution for
berry weight (grams per berry) and the
number of pistils per flower among the
selected genotypes are given in figures 1
and 2. Mean values are given at the top
of the figures. The phenotypic distri
butions observed may be characterized
as normal. However, the distribution is
somewhat wider and more variable for
berry weight (fig. 1) than for number of
pistils (fig. 2). For berry weight there are
for example no genotypes in the 0.7 g -

5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40%
0 ,5: 00000000
0,7:
0 ,9: 000000000000
I , I : 000000000000
1,3: 000000000000
1,5: 000000000000000
l ,7: 0000000000000000000
1,9:
2, l : 00000000
2,3: 0000
2,5:00000000
2,7: 0000

out of the berries and so w n in wet
Sphagnum peat in trays. The trays were
thereafter placed outdoors for natura!
stratification under snow cover during
the winter. In April, the material was
brought into a greenhouse (20'C) for
germination. Five weeks old seedlings
were planled in J iffy pols, transplanted
to 12 cm plastic pols some weeks later,
and grown on in a plastic greenhouse
until mat.ur i ty for flowering (3 to 5
years). The plants were cloned into at
least two ramet-plants in order to get
replications of the genotypes. To achieve
betler fertili zation and fruit set, the
flowers were handpollinated using a soft
brush in addilion to the natural insect
pollination.

Selection procedure and statislical ana
lysis
After two years of Ilowering, pollination,
and fruit set, a selection for high berry
weight was done among the cloned
genotypes. Plants with a berry weight of
1.0 g or more per flower were chosen and
propagated. One year later, a selec tion
for 'number of pi st i l s per flower' was
carried out among the same genotypes.
Plants with 11 pistils or more per flower
were chosen and propagated. The fol
lowing year, the number of pistils per
flower as well as the berry weight per
flower were observed on corresponding,
se lected, cloned genotypes.

The statistical analysis of the data,
and a genetic explanation of the mean
squares for 'berry weight' and 'number of
pistils' among the cloncd material are in
accordance wit.h Hurton & DeVane
( 1953) and Rapp & Stushnoff (1979), as
fol lows:

Total <N-ll
Replication I I{- I)
Clones <C-1 l
Error <R-IHC-11

RVg + Ve
Ve

Ml
M2

Fig. I. Frequency (%) distribution for bcrry
weight (gram/ berry) among genotypes of the
Andøya population ofR ubus cha maemorus L.
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Pistils/
flower

Figure 2. Frequency(%) distribution for number
of pistils per flower among genotypes of the
Andøya population ofRubus chamaemorus L.

and 1.9 g classes. For number of pistils,
the 15 pistils class is fairly high.
Estimated components of phenotypic
variance (Vp), genotypic variance (Vg),
and environmental variance (Ve), and
the broad sense heritability estimated
(h2b) for ber ry weight and number of
pistils per flower are given in Table 1.
The phenotypic variabilities among
genotypes (clones) within populations
are statistically significant (P < 0.001)
for berry weight and number of pistils
per flower. The broad sense heritability
is estimated as higher (h2b = 0.91) for
number of pi sti Is than for berry weight
(h2b = 0.31) per flower (Table l).

'I'he present data, especially the heri
tabi li ty e st.i mat.e s, indicatc that the
character ist ic berry weight is much

more influenced by environmental con
ditions than the character number of
pistils per flower. In addition, in parent
offspring research on Rubus, the heri
tability is found relatively low for berry
weight (Caldwell & Moore 1982). En
vironmental factors such as air tempera
ture, rain, and wind in some years may
disturb the pollination by insects and
accordingly destroy the berry crop,
whereas the number of pistils per flower
usually remains unaffected. In red rasp
berry too, it is found that environmental
factors have a great influence on fruit
size (Moore et al. 1970).

A correlation coefficient calculated
between berry weight and number of
pi sti Is per flower for corresponding geno
types gave (r=) 0.14 (ns} This coefficient
is good proof that a selection for berry
weight in the present material mostly
have chosen quite other genotypes than
a selection for number of pistils per
flower. Accordingly, these two selection
criteria will give different expectations
for an increased productivity.
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Tab le I. Phenotypic-t Vpt, gunotypic-t Vg i, and
environmenlal- !Vel variance components, and
the broad sense her itabi hty (h2b> estimated from
the ANOVA for berry weight and number of pi
st.i l s pur flower among clones of Ru b u s
chamaemorus

Item Number uf'
genotypes Vp Vg Ve

Herry
weight 36

l'istils 36

38,95*** 6,05 26,85 0,31

24,ti4 *** 11,22 2,2 0,91

••• Significant at the 0.001 %
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NUTRIENT LEACHING AND SURFACE
RUNOFF IN FIELD LYSIMETERS ON A
CULTIVATED SOIL. NUTRIENT BALAN
CES 1974-81
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Uhlen, G. 1989. Nutrient leaching and surface runoff in field lysimeters on a
cultivated soil. Nutrient balances 1974-81. Norwegian Journal of Agri
cultural Seieneies 3: 33-46. ISSN 0801-5341.

12 field lysimeter plots, each 75 m2, with 4.5% slope, are given varying
fertilizer treatments and plantcd with different crups.
Surface runolT coming mainly from snowmelt has a high content of total-P,
P04-P, NH4-N and K, whereas considerable losses of N03-N, Cl, S04-S
together with Ca, Mg and Na occur in late autumn drainagc.
Total balances are given, and also differences in relation Lo the figures for
unfertilized spring grain. Of the added inorganic N, 40-45% is immobilized in
soil organic mutter according to the total-N (and-C) una lysis, A nother 37-48%
is removed with the grain and row crop harvesta, Leaching of N increuses
after surplus applications. llowever, the greatest impact is caused by crop
ping systems and varying weather conditions.
Large negative balances are registered for K, owing to plant uptake, and for
Ca, Mg and Na, owing to heavy leaching losses.
Cl in crops and runoffs equals additiuns, whereas only hall' of the S added is
accounted for.

Key words: Water use, chemical composition of surface runoff and drainage
water, N-immobilization. P-, Cl-, S- and cation balances.

Gotfred Uhlen, Department of Soil Sciences, Agricultural University of
Norway, P.O. Box28,N-1432 Aas-NLH.Norway

The results for the first 3-5 years from
two field lysimeter experiments on slop
ing land at Ås, Norway, have been repor
ted earlier ( U hlen 1978a, b, c). Measure
ments of surface runoff drainage water
continued to be taken for 8 years on 12
subplots with 4.5% slope in experiment
Il. In this report nutrienl balances are
also dealt with in rclation to topsoil che
mical analysis.

MATERIALS AND METIIODS

The field lysirneters were constructed in

1973 on sloping cultivated land at Ås,
Norway. The soil of the area is loam of
glacial deposits high in organic matter
(3% C). The clay contenl of the topsoil
was found to be 20-25%, and that of the
subsoil 30-40%.

From the 12 subplots, each 20 m x
3.75 m, surface and drainage runoffs
were collected and measurcd in indivi
dual containers (I .2 m3), from which re
presentative samples could he drawn.
The surface runoffs were caught in 3.75
m long gutters made from 160 mm poly
vinyl chloride tubes. The gutters were
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connected to the plot surfaces by 35 mm
plastic strips.

In order to catch the percolating wa
ter, double 0.06 mm polyethylene sheets
were placed at 90 cm depths and on the
side walls of each plot. Two 50 mm drain
tubes, length 20 m respectively, were
placed on the polyethylene shcets. For
this operation the subsoil and the topsoil
werc pushed aside, which of course dis
turbed the natura! soi l profile. To reduce
variability between plots, the topsoil
from the wholc area was thoroughly
mixcd before it was replaced. The treat
mcnts comprised different cropping syst
ems as fol lows:

A Clean fallow, 1 plot
B Continuous spring cereals, 5 plots
C Perennial grassland, 3 plots
D Row crops, interrupted by 2-year

clovergrass hay, 3 plots.

The crop sequence in D was two years of
potatoes, one year of fodder rape, two
years of clovergrass, one year each of
potatoes, marrow stem and potatoes.
Furt.hermore, one of the three plots in D
was left without crops in 1980 and 1981.

The plots within the cropping sys
tems were given different fcrtilizer or
manure treatments (Table 1 ). One of the
spring cereal plots received large doses
of domestic sludge during the first 2
years of the experimental period. Farm
manure was applied off-season on 2 plots
(row crop and grassland) during the first
3-4 years in order that the effect of win
ter-spread manure on water pollution
might be investigated (Uhlen 1978b).
The exact quantities of added nutrients
can be seen from the input-output fig
ures in the tables. The treatment cornbi
nations for the 12 individual plots are
listed in Table 1. The fertilizer in most
cases was a complex NPK type (20-5-9),
or on some plots , ammonium nitrate li
mestone, superphosphatc, potassium
chloride or potassium sulphate. After the
first cut, calcium nitrate was used on
grassland plots.

Field operations on the plots were car
ried out using tractor and ordinary farm
implements.

The chemical analyses of water and
plant samples were carried out according
to standard methods at the Chemical
Analytical Laboratory, Agricultural
University of Norway, and the soil ana
lyses were carried out at the State Soil
lnvestigation Laboratory.

It should be noted that no real re
plications of treatments were carried
out. However, moderate and high fer
tilizer rates were used in the three crop
ping systems, and, furthermore, regres
sion analyses between nutrient balances
and soil analytical figures helped in as
sessing the re l iahil ity of the results.

Prccipitation and air temperature
were recorded daily at a station 100 m
from the cxpcrimental site. The average
annua! precipitation Jan. 1 to Dec. 31
amounted to 771 mm for the 8-year
period, a figure very close to the 30-year
normal of785 mm for the period 1930-60
at Ås. At the main meteorological sta
tion at Ås the average precipitation for
1974-81 was only 721 mm. The differ
ence of 50 mm could seem to be due to
the incidcnce of more snow and rain dur
ing winter at the experimental site.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Crop yield and water runoff

The average crop yields for the 8-year
period (Table 1) were somewhat below
the normal yields for small grain, owing
to poor yields in 1975 and 1976. The hay
yields, on the other hand, were sorne
what above average for the district. The
highest levet of inorganic fertilizer (2)
did not increase the grain yields, and the
effect on the yields of grasses and row
crops was also relatively small. It should
be noted, however, that these high levels
of fertilizers (2) were chosen to represent
excessive applications of plant nutrients.
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Table l..Treatments, crop yiclds and runoffs for individual plots. Avcrage pr year 1974-81. Yield in dry
matter, lons pr hectare

Crop system Fallow Spring grain Row crops Perennial
+ ley grass

Plot No JO 6 4 3 5 2 8 9 7 13 li 12

Fertilizer+' 0 0 I I 2 2 1 1 2 1 I 2
Organic Manure + + +

Yields )2 I 2.3 3.1> 3.9 3.4 3.7 6.0 5.9 6.3
6.2 7.0 7.0

2 1.9 3.5 3.9 4.1 4.1 2.1 2.2 3.0

RunofTs,mm
Surface 172 164 165 130 146 157 175 152 169 184 153 137
Drainage 262 254 228 247 251 275 201 224 193 199 198 196

11 Fertilizer 1 in kilograms pr hectare and year:

For small gra in (751100 kg N, 25 kg I' and 50 kg K
row crop 100 kg", 25 kg" 100 kg"
grassland 150 kg", 25 kg" 100 kg"

Fertilizer 2 conta ins in most. cases the amount double ofthose of the elements in 1. Organic manurc for
small grain (plot 31 was sewage sludge, applied in 1974-76, tota lling 200 lons per ha and for row crops
I plot 9) and grusstand t plot 111200 and I 00 t.ons respectively farm munure pr ha, upplied 1974-77.

21 Yields I and 2 represeut gra in and straw yields respectivcly for spring grain and the first. and second
cuts respect.ively for perennial grassluud, during the season.

Table I gives the average annual runoff
in millimetres of surface and drainage
water for each plot, and in Fig. I Lhe
runoffs for each month of the year are
shown. This figure includes dala for Nov.
1971-Dec. 1973 from another field lysi
meter experimenl. The figure repre
sents, therefore, I O ycars of arable crop
ping, fallow and grassland.

The freezing conditions during win
ter together with the depth of the snow
layer have a great i m pact upo n the
amount of surface runoff dur ing snow
melt. As can be seen from the figure, the
main part of the annua! surface runoff
occurred in March-Apr il. The freezing of
the soil may start in Nov.-Dec. inter
rupted by mild and rainy days which
cause some surface runoff during this
period also. Heavy rainstorms occasion-

ally gi ve sur face runoff from arable land,
in summer too.

The main part of the runoff through
the tile drains took place in Oct.-Nov.
before Ireezing, In some years the snow
may have fallen in large amounts on
unfrozen soil, causing an incrcase in
drain water instead of surface water
upon melting in March-April the follow
ing scason.

The total water use per year may be
calculated as the difference between pre
cipitation and tolal runoff for the 8-year
period, assuming that no other losses of
water from the system occur. Further
more, because of varying water storage,
for instance in the form of snow, the
per i od Nov. I-Oct. 3 I is preferred instead
of the calendar year. The results of these
calculations are given in Table 2.
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Figure 1. Surface and drainage water runoff in
field lys i meters. Averrage per month 1972-81

The calculation in Table 2 demonstrates
the fact that high rainfall in the summer
months causes high water use. In the dry
summers, especially the summer of
1976, there was a shortage of water for
evaporation as well as for plant use, re-

sulting in much lessofa difference be
tween precipitation and water runoff for
the whole year. The high figures for wa
ter use in the later years could partly
have been explained by high yields.
However, some leakages and error in
collecting the runoff water should not be
ruled out. As expected, grassland used
sornewhat more water than spring gra in,
whcreas less water was used on the one
plot without vegetation. As can be seen
from 'l'able 1 the runoff figures vary a
good dcal from plot to plot. In addition to
the effect of differences in crop yields and
reduced surface runoff due to organic
amendments (Uhlen 1978a) differences
in the snow layers might also be respon
sible for such variations.

Chemical composition of surface and
drainage water

The average contents of the different
elements in the collected surface runoff
and drainage water are given in Table 3.
For most of the elements the drainage
water contained the greater part of the
total runoff losses. This was the case for
N03-N Cl, S04-S and for the cations Ca,
Mg and Na also.

The runoff losses of phosphorus took
place mainly as surface runoff. The dif
fcrence between tot-P and P04-P is due
to Pin soil particles. As reported earlier
(Uhlcn 1978a), considerable erosion los
ses occurred in 1974, owing to abnormal

Tab le 2. Precipitation and water uses in mm for for the individual years

1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 Average

l'reci pita tion

No" 1 - Oct31 895 700 595 755 828 713 897 695 760
May 1- Aug31 265 149 102 228 256 277 308 281 233

Water uses = l'recipit.ation + runoffs Nov 1 - Oct 31

Spring gra in, 3 plots 342 331 276 294 410 437 422 443 369
Grusstand, 3 piots 393 345 285 312 416 438 474 448 389
Fallow, I plot 333 302 239 225 397 377 412 348 329
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Tab le 3. Concentrations of elements in surface (Sl and drainage water (0). Milligrams per li tre. Averages
for 1975-81

Crop Fal- Spring gra in Row crops Perennial gruss
low 2 yrs ley

Plot No 10 G 4 3 5 2 8 9 7 1:1 11 12

s 1.25 .88 .97 1.01 1.01 1.08 .95 .75 1.25 .59 .67 .73
NO3-N

D 31.2 8.2 14.5 19.6 21.9 22.0 15.1 27.0 23.5 6.5 6.6 16.2

s l.10 _79 .81 .90 .98 .93 1.14 8.77 I.I I 1.17 1.56 2.27
Nl-14-N

D .12 .10 .09 .11 .09 .10 _ I I .10 .li .li .10 .li

s .10 .07 .07 .07 .08 .07 .14 1.73 .15 .26 .60 .56
PO.1-P

[) .02 .03 .03 .03 .02 .02 .02 .03 .03 .02 .03 .02

s .25 .24 .17 .14 .21 .16 .21 2.51 .22 .32 .76 .67
Tot-P

D .07 .07 .06 .07 .06 .07 .08 .08 .07 .07 .08 .05

s 2.2 1.9 1.9 1.7 2.0 2.2 2.4 10.8 2.8 3.7 3.7 4.4
Cl

I) 3.7 3.3 15.0 12.0 19.5 22.2 14.4 13.6 22.0 12.3 15.2 27.8

s 2.1 2.0 1.8 1.5 1.8 1.5 2.3 3.5 3.0 2.0 2.9 3.3
SO4-S u 8.3 7.5 9.3 11.9 8.2 10.1 14.9 13.0 20.0 6.0 8.9 13.9

s 2.1 1.5 1.5 1.3 2.0 2.0 3.7 16.8 3.7 5.3 6.7 6.2
K

u 1.8 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.4 1.0 1.4 1.4 1.6 1.3 I.I 1.4

s 1.0 .9 .9 .8 .8 .8 .8 5.7 1.0 .9 I. I .9
Na

D 5.8 5.2 8.4 7.8 7.8 8.9 6.4 8.6 8.4 4.9 6.2 6.4

s 2.6 2.7 2.1 2.3 2.0 1.9 3.4 6.2 4.5 2.4 3.2 4.0
Ca

D 42.0 19.9 31.1 25.9 38.5 37.3 36.5 45.8 51.0 19.5 24.0 41.9

s 1.0 .9 .6 .5 .7 .5 .7 1.7 1.0 .6 .7 .6
Mg

D 10.2 5.3 10.0 12.5 I 1.0 15.3 9.1 12.9 13.4 4.7 5.8 10.l

weather conditions as well as lo the to
relatively loose soil in the first year of
the experiment. 'I'hat year is therefore
not included in 'I'able 3, also the grass
crop was first established in 1975.

The Nll4-N concentration was high
er in surface than in drainage waters.
This can be cxplained by the facl that
ammonium is nitrified in the soil profile.

The K conlent was also lower in drain
age than in surface water. The potass
ium ions appeared lo be firmly held in
this illitic clay soil, and it was demon
slrated that the exchangeable K, mea
sured by the neutral ammonium acetate
method, was less mobile in the soil solu
tion Lhan exchangeable Mg, while in the
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subsoil it was even less soluble than the
exchangeable Ca (Uhlen 1978a).

The relatively high content of P,
Nll4-N, Kand Cl in surface runoff from
plot 9 was as a consequence of appli
eat.ion of farmyard manure on frozen
snow-covered ground. Il should also be
noted, that surface runoff from grassland
had an increased content of P, K and
NI 14-N owing to leaching from crop resi
dues.

Nutrient balances
Nitrogen
Table 4 showes the 8-year additions and
withdrawals of nitrogen in kilograms N
pr hectare for the 12 individual plot.s.
The total ba l ance for each plot also in
cludes 5 kg N/ha/year in precipitation.
The nitrogen in harvested clover was
suht.ract.ed, based on the assumption
that nitrogen fixation equalled the nit.ro-

gen amounts in the above-ground crop of
clover. This is only a rough estimate,
since the amount of nitrogen fixed by
clover has not been investigaied.

The total nitrogen in the plough
layer, 0-20 cm, was determined in about
10-15 subsarnples per plot. In this way
rathor reliable estirnates of the nitrogen
quantities per hectare were obiained for
the 12 plots. The mixing of the plough
layer soil on the site before the start of
the experiment no doubt reduced the
variation in the soil parameters. As is
seen in Fig. 2 the differences in soil ni
trogen correlate well with the calculated
nitrogen balances, and the standard de
viations from the regression line were ±
160 kg N per hoctare.

An attempt was made to calculate
the differences in input and output of
nitrogen relative lo the figures obtained
for the spring grain plot without nitro-

Ta ble 4 Nurogcn ba lances 1974-81. Kilogram nitrogen pr ha. Sum 8 years

Crup Fallow lfow crnps
+ 2 yrs ley

l'erennial
grass

Plol No

N added
+ Org. N

10

0

6 4 3 5 2 8 9 7 13 11 12

0 825 775 1450 1500
+ 1433 +60

800 500 1600 1100 1100 2150
+933 +444

+ 40 kg N in precipitution. Sum 8 years

N in crop 0 337 699 821 880 918 722 648 979 I 056 1163 1571
N elever 126 150 126 60 30 40
N leached 783 243 293 453 471 509 347 688 470 157 160 313
N-balance +743 +540 + 127 +974 + 139 + 173 +229 + 137 + 191 +73 +261 +306
(Clover
excluded i

In topsoil 0-20 cm. Tons per hectare <2250 tons dry soi l)

Tol-N 5.40 5.58 5.92 6.78 6.19 6.28 5.92 6.23 6.30 6.13 6.18 6.33
ToL-C 68 70 73 79 74 75 76 81 80 76 78 78

Per cent recovery ofadded N relative to plot No 6

In crops 44 22 37 37 48 22 40 65 54 57
Leached N 6 10 16 17 13 31 14 (+8) (+5) 3
N 0-20cm 41 54 42 45 42 45 45 50 39 35
Total recovery 91 86 95 99 103 98 99 107 88 95
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gen fcrtiliz.er. The calculated total balan
ce for 8 years on this plot was 540 kg. nit
rogen per hectare, versus 743 kg for the
fallow plot with no nitrogen. The total
nitrogen in the topsoil layer in I 981 was,
however, I 80 kg less in the latter case.

By the differential calculations the
utilization of added N in fertilizer was
37-48% for spring grain and row crops
and somewhat higher for grass crops.
The crop uptake of the nitrogen added in
organic amendments was very low in
this experiment.

Leaching losses of nitrate varied con
siderably from year to year and were
cspecially high during the first 3 ycars,
as demonstrated by the following figures
for two spring grain plots (in kg/ha). See
table at the bottom on the page.

The high losses in 197 4 res u I ted
from the cultivation without plants in
I 973. Dry weather and very small yields
of grain in 1975 and 1976 explain the
high leaching lossesinthese two years.

The additional leaching losses of ni
trogen, mainly as nitrates in drainage
water, amounted to 6% for the moderate
rate, and 16-17% for the excess nitrogen
application to spring grain. The losses
from the row crop plots were somewhat
greatcr, whereas leaching from the mo
derately fertilized grass plots was even
less than from the unfertilized grain.
The high figure for nitrogen leached
from the row crop plot wit.h manure (Plot
9) needs additional explanation. On this
plot large amounts of farm manure were
applied off-season in 1974-77. Heavy
surface runoff losses of ammonium nitro
gen occurred during snowmelt, especi
ally in 1977 (Uhlen 1978b). In 1980 and
1981 the same plot (No.9) was left with
out vegetation, causing a total leaching
loss of nitrogen of 200 kg per hectare for
the two years.

The results rcported in Table 4 and
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Frgure 2. Tot-N in top soil 0-20 cm in relation to
calculated N- balances. 1974-81

Fig. 2 indicate that 40-45% of the nitro
gen applied as inorganic fertilizer during
the 8 years remained in the topsoil.
Some of this nitrogen could have been
interlattically fixed ammonium; how
ever, the greater part was in organic
compounds as shown by the cor res
ponding changes in organic carbon
(Table 4). There was a tendency toward a
decreased carbon-nitrogen ratio follow
ing increased N application and an in
creased ratio after farm manure (plots 9
and 13).

The amounts of nitrogen in the 0-20
cm layer were calculated on the basis of
1.125 kg dry soil per litre. Jf 1 kg/I had
been chosen, the percentages of added N
recovered in the topsoil would have been
correspondingly reduced. Othcr sources
of error in the differential calculation
may have been differences in mineral ni
trogen content, mainly nitrate, in the 20-
90 cm layers at the end of the cxperimcn-

No fert.ilizer
100 k~ N + PK

1974 1975 1976
48 40 42
37 56 94

1977 1978
18 14
28 13

1979 1980
18 15
17 13

1981
10
10
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tal period. The analyses of the last sel of
samples of drainage water in 1981, re
vealed that the nitrate content in the
deep layers was higher in the fallow
plots (9 and 10) than in cropped soil.
However, such differences can account
for only a few percent of the added nitro
gen.

The sum of the nitrogen recovered in
crops, in runoff and in the topsoil layers
came rather closc to 100%, indicating
small gaseous losses of fertilizer nitro
gen. The lower nitrogen recovery on the
plot with sludge and one of those with
farm manure, could have been due to
experimental error, although other ex
planations might apply. Final ly, it
should be borne in mind that relatively
small differences in added nitrogen attr i
butable to denitrification do not rule out
some dcnitrification independent of the
amount of added nitrogen. A comparison
of total nitrogen in the top soil in 1981
and in 1974 was not possible as only a
few soil samples were taken in 1974.

The main linding in this experiment
was that nearly half of the nitrogen an
nually added as inorganic fertilizers was
immobilized in plant residues or micro
organisms and existed in organic form in
the topsoil layer at the end of the 8 years.

A rapid and substantial microbial
immobilization of added inorganic nitro
gen has bccn demonstrated in great rna
ny investigations (Bobr itsk aya et al.
1975, Bakken 1982, Nielsen & Jensen
l 986). Hakken (l 982), working with soil
from the field lysimeter e x pe r i m e n t
dealt with in t.his publication, found 35-
50 % of nitrogen added as organic nitro
gen after a 2-year period, however, only
6-12% of the ni trogen added was found in
the rnicrobiornass owing· to rapid turn
over rates.

The mineralization rate of the i rn
mobilized nitrogen is important. Based
on long-term Norwegian fertilizer expe
riments of 8, 12, 30 and 50 years dur
at.ion, a half lifc of 15-20 ycars was esti
mated for the organic nitrogen in soil

derived from inorganic fertilizer (Uhlen
1986).

Phosphorus
The total balance of phosphorus in the
soil is of little direct importance to the
phosphorus availability to plants. Most
of the phosphorus applied will be fixed in
the soil. Leaching through the soil will
generally be of very little consequence;
however, some phosphorus may be lost
through surface runoff and erosion.

From Table 5 it can be calculated
that the additional uptake of phosphorus
on P-fertilized plots compared with the
non-fertilized plots (6 and 13) amounted
to about l 0% of the added P. The total P
balances were positive on all plots with
added phosphorus. Fertilization did not
increase the amount of P in drainage.
lncreased phosphorus losses in runoff
following winter spreading of manurc on
snow and frozen soil have been demon
strated (Uhlen 1978b). Furthermore it
was found in this investigation that
grass residues and P-fcrtilizer led to a
slight increase in the P concentration in
the surface runoff water during snow
melt on grassland plots (Uhlen 1989).

The phosphorus status of the soils
was asscssed by means of an ammonium
Iactate-acetate extraction of easily sol
uble phosphorus, according to Egner et.
al (I 960). Fig.3 shows the relationship
between the phosphorus balances and
the casily soluble Pin 1981 expressed in
kilograms per hectarc of the topsoil
laycr. The plot with the large P app
lication of dornestic sludgc is not in
cluded in the calculated regression. The
amount of easily/soluble phosphorus is
strongly buffered against the changes in
output as well as input of phosphorus. A
l 00 kg P excess in P-balance increased
the P-AI by only 25-30 kg in the plough
layer. The same relationship holds true
in phosphorus shortage situations. These
results agree with many other inves
tigations of easily/soluble and available
phosphorus in Norwegian soils, for in
stance Uhlen & Steenberg (1982).
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Table 5. Phosphorus, sulphur and chlorine balances. Kilograms pr ha. Sum 8 years

Crop Fa llow Spring gra in Row crops Perennial
+ 2 yrs ley grass

Plot No 10 6 4 3 5 2 8 9 7 13 Il 12

P added 0 0 219 1238 359 390 194 395 415 0 257 388
Pin crops 0 90 116 145 118 132 120 102 142 150 171 197
P runoffs 12.3 7.0 5.0 3.6 4.7 4.6 6.8 30.7 5.5 7.6 12.5 9.0
P-balance +12.3 +97 +98 + 1090 +236 + 253 +67 +262 +267 +158 +73 + 182

S added 0 0 117 371 165 204 394 302 757 4 248 524
Sin crops 0 43 66 83 79 82 111 65 149 92 101 120
S runoffs 213 189 204 310 210 267 276 289 335 147 193 261
S-balance• + 133 + 152 +73 +58 +44 +65 +87 +28 +353 +155 +34 +223
Tnt-S 0-20 cm
in soil 715 704 737 836 770 715 803 858 825 726 836 836

Cl added 0 0 388 352 628 778 401 513 722 935 1029 1521
Cl in crops 0 46 240 238 345 368 284 269 438 764 794 967
Cl runoffs 121 107 294 249 425 536 240 358 341 272 335 513
CJ-balance11 +61 +93 +86 +75 +82 +66 +63 +54 +3 +41 +40 +99

Per cent recovery ofadded Cl, relative to plot 6

In crops 50 55 48 44 59 43 54 77 73 61
Leached 48 40 50 55 33 49 32 18 22 27

• The balance inc lutles 10 kg Sand 7 .5 kg Cl per an nem in precipitation. The amount of phosphorus in
precipitation is assumed to be neglictible for balance calculations. P in runoffs based on tot-P
determinations. The large amount of Pin runoff from pint No 9 was caused by farm manure surface
applied in winter.
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Figure 3. Eusity sulub h- phosphurus t P-AU in
soil in relation to cakulated P-balances 1974-81

Sulphur and chlorine
S and Cl in precipitation were also in
cluded in the balance calculations. Posi
tive balances of sulphur were found on
plots which received large applications
of S in organic or inorganic fertilizers.
Superphosphate with 12% S was used on
the grassland plots; potassium sulphate
was applicd lo potatoes instead of potas
sium chloride. Two to four times more S
was removed in the runoff than laken up
by the crops.

An altempt was made to measure
the added sulphur lefl in the topsoil lay
er. The fate of the added sulphur, mea
sured as the difference belween the fert
i I ized and the non-ferlilized plots (6, 10
and 13), was as follows in percentage of
addcd sulphur: increased uplakc 15%,
increased leaching 15%, and increase in
total S in the topsoil layer 23%. About
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one half of the arnount added could not
be accounled for The explanation for
this residual sulphur might be fixation
ofsulphatc ions in the deeper layer of the
soil (20-90 cm).

In an earlier work ofØdelicn (1965)
an acid ammonium acelalc cxlraction
was employed to asscss the sulphur sta
tus of soils. Relatively good rccovery of
applied sulphate was found by cxlraction
short.ly after incorporalion; however, af
ter some time part of the sulphatc be
came unextractable. In the field lysi
meters it was further shown, that the
lcaching of sulphatc was somewhat de
laycd compared w i th the leaching of
nitrate and chloridc (Uhlen 1978c).

In conlrast to sulphatc and rutrate
the recovery of addcd chloridc in crops
plus runoffs was nearly 100%, based on
comparison bctween the with and with
out treatments. In grain plots about 50%
of the total amount of' chloride added in 8
years appeared in the crops, and the
other half was l e a c h cd out. Large
amounts of Cl were laken up by hay
crops, leaving less Cl-ions for leaching.
The total loss of Cl was somewhat higher
for the non-fertilized spring grain than
for the fallow plot. By using the fallow
plot as the control , recoveries slightly
above 100% were obtained for the gra in
plots. The small positive balance figures
for the grass plot after a high rate of Cl
addition (plot 12), and likewise after
high rales of potassiurn chloride added lo
fodder rape (plot 7), can par t ly be
explained by the fact that sorne of the
chloride was left in t.he soil. The last
sample of drainage water laken in 1981
from plot 12 contained 15-20 mg more Cl
per litre than drainage from the unfer
ti lized plots. The total water contenl at
field capacity in 0-90 cm was about 350
mm (Uhlen 1978c). lf all the soil water
had had the same Cl contenl the extra Cl
in plol 12 soil would have been 60 kg per
hectare, or 4% of the Cl added lo this
plot.

The conclusion drawn with regard lo
the leaching losses and balances of the

other elements is supported by the Cl
balance calculation. Fixation of Cl did
not take place. Since leaching and crop
recovery account for all added Cl, il is
reasoned that the leaching figures for
nitrogen and sulphur are reliable also.

Potassium, sodium, calcium and magne
sium
In spile of relalively high application
rates of potassium, the K-balances were
negative for all the plols (Table 6). The
grass crops in particular took up large
quantities of potassium. The total losses
of K in surface and drainage waters were
rathor small, and were not increased by
K-applicalions in inorganic ferti lizers.
Winter spreading of farm manure gave
high surface runoff of polassium during
snowmell (plot 9).

In soil samples from the 0-20 cm top
soil layer exchangeable K, K- AL ac
cording to Egner et. al (1960) and acid
soluble K according to Reitemeier (1951)
(K-HNO3) were determined. The AL
extraction gave praclically the same va
lues as exchangeable K in neutral am
monium acetate.

Both exchangcable K and acid-sol
uble K were correlated with the cal
culated negative Kvbalancos as shown in
F'ig.4. I lowever, these correlations were
not as close as lhose found for the easily
soluble Pin soil relative to the P-balan
ces. The regression coefficients demon
strate the fact that 10 and 50% of the
actual K-balances were recovered as ex
changeable and acid-soluble K, res
pectively. The results can be explained
by the steady release and absorplion of
potassium in the soil.

The sodium balances were, with one
exception, negative, mainly owing to the
relatively high leaching losses. The
sodium in the fertilizers was not more
than the eslimated amount in precipi
tation, 5 kg Na year/ha. The total remo
val in the crops was, however, only 25-
50% of the Na added in fcrtilizer and pre
cipitation.

As was expected, the calcium and
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Table 6. Potassium, sodium , ca lcium and magnesium bu la nces. Kilogram pr. ha. Sum 8 ycurs

Crop Fallow Spring grain Row crops Perennial
+ 2 yrs ley gruss

Plot No 10 6 4 3 5 2 8 9 7 13 li 12

K added 0 () 423 503 696 925 796 872 1442 991 1245 1591
K in crops 0 300 627 710 828 882 1262 8fi2 1440 1700 I 777 2080
K in runoffs 74 52 48 42 57 52 77 205 76 99 99 87
K balance* ·Hi6 +344 +244 +241 + 181 + I +535 + 187 +66 +800 +623 +568

K in 0-20 cm, mg K/100 g dry soil

Kve xch. 14.2 13.1 14.0 13.3 17.3 19.0 12.0 14.9 17.3 13.0 14.7 15.3
K-IINO~ 95 91 92 90 102 108 90 98 101 85 90 90

Na added () 0 24 48 30 36 24 129 60 24 127 60
Nu in crops 0 9 27 39 29 33 16 12 22 17 16 20
Na in runoff 146 127 168 171 168 218 121 217 144 99 I 16 114
Na-balance* + 106 +96 +131 +122 +127 +175 +73 +60 +66 +52 +35 +34

Ca added 0 0 262 1790 3:17 423 562 745 1165 501 1011 1760
Ca in crops 0 52 109 136 139 132 259 213 315 276 264 315
Ca in runoff 963 487 611 756 792 821 668 887 847 419 481 754
Ca-balancc* +915 +491 +410 +946 +546 +482 +317 +307 +51 + 146 +314 +739

Ca in 0-20 cm, mg Ca/I 00 g dry soi I:

Cu-uxch. 106 119 115 157 101 114 122 130 121 132 140 132
pH <1-1.,01 5.28 5.30 5.27 5.70 5.09 5.22 5.15 5.35 5.20 5.26 5.35 5.35

Mg added 0 0 40 407 76 89 21 132 60 10 82 26
Mg in crops 0 35 56 69 66 68 88 76 102 76 79 97
Mg in runoff 244 132 188 261 222 336 167 257 223 99 117 177
Mg-balance* +236 + 159 + 196 +85 +207 +307 +226 + 193 +257 + 157 + 106 +240

Mg in 0-20 cm, mg Mg/100 g dry soil:

Mg-exch. 8.4 9.4 8.7 10.5 8.5 8.8 7.7 11.9 7.4 9.4 10.3 6.8

• In the balances are included 1 kg K, 5 kg Na, 6 kg Ca and 1 kg Mg pr ha and year in precipit.ation.

magnesium inputs and outputs revealed,
the sirnilar it.ies between these two ele
ments. Large negative balances followed
the greal leaching losses.The soil was
not limed during the 8-year period and
soil pH-valucs in 1981 showed that lime
was needed in most of the plots. Positive
balances were obtained after addition of
sludge. Wilh regard to Ca, positive ba
lances also occured after high rates of
fertilizer application to the grass crops
and row crops + grass (plots 7 and 12,

Table 6). On the grain plot a complex
NPK fertilizer, low in Ca, was used in all
years. The grassland and row crop plots
were fcrtilized annually with ammo
nium nit.rate limestone, containing 8-9%
Ca, and superphosphatc with 22% Ca.
The complex fertilizer (D-20-5-9) con
tained 1.2% Mg and the ammonium
nitrate, superphosphate and potassium
salt contained less than .5%. For Ca and
Mg no close correlations existed between
calculated balances and the amounl of
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l<'igure 4. Acid soluble and exchangeable potas
sium in soil in re lat.ion to calculated K-balances
1974-81

exchangeablc cations in the topsoil after
8 years. As is the case for K, the removed
exchangeable Ca and Mg can be replaced
by weathering proccsses in soil. Furt.her
more, we have Lo take into account the
changes in the cationic composition in
the leachate as it passes through the
subsoil layers Comparisons were made
between leachute collected at a dcpth of
25 cm with that at 90 cm for 2 + 2 plots
in 1974 and 1975 (Uhlen 1978a). Thesc
results displayed the fact that some K
and Ca in the so i l solution at 25 cm
depths were replaced by Mg and Na as
the leachates passed through the subsoil
layer. The amount of exchangeable Mg
and Na relative to K and Ca was higher
in the subsoil than the topsoil. From this
it can be deduccd that the losses by
leaching from the 0-25 cm layer were
somewhat greater for Ca and K, and

somewhal less for Mg and Na, than the
composition of the final drainage at 90
cm seemed to indicate. It has also been
demonstrated (Uhlen 1978c) that the
cationic composition of the leachate vari
ed with the ionic strength in accordance
with the reduced activity ratio

(K + Na).
v(Ca + Mg)
It can be Laken from this that the rela
tive leaching losses of Ca and Mg in
crease more than the losses of K and Na
following fertilizer salt application.

The total losses by Ieaching were de
termined by the excess of soluble anions,
NO3, Cl- , SO42• and HCO3 in the soil.
The Nl-14 + from the ammonium nitrate
is rapidly converted to nitrate, giving 2
H + per N f-14 + added, and the H + re
places a basic cation on the exchange
able complex. The NO3 produced, if not
utilizcd by the plants, causes additional
leaching of equivalent quantities of ca
tions. In this soil, heavy application of
fertilizer resulted in large leaching los
ses of Ca and Mg, as these ions were the
dominant exchangeable cations.

Owing to the complexity of the sys
tem, and the interchange between the
cation specics, no close correlation was
expected between calculated cation ba
lances and soil analysis of the top-soil
layer.

SUMMARY

Nutrient balances were investigated
over an 8-year period in field lysimeters
on a loam soil rich in organic matter (20-
25% clay, 3% organic C) at Ås, Norway.
The experiment comprised 12 plots of
3.75 m x 20 m respectivcly on a 4.5%
slope, all with different crops or fcrtilizer
applications. Surface runoffs and drain
age, collected by means of a polyethy lene
sheet placed at a depth of 90 cm, were
mcasurcd continuously.

A verage annua I precipitation for the
8 years was 771 mm of which 159 and
227 mm were collccted as surface runoff
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and drainage respectively. The calcu
lated water use was somewhat higher for
grass than for spring grain and was
lowest on a plot without vegetation. The
water use decreased as a consequence of
water shortage during the summer
months in some years.

The surface runoIT water, which or i
ginated mainly from snowmelt on frozen
soil, showed a higher content of total-P,
PO4-P, NH4-N and K than the drainage
water. The greatest losses by leaching
through the soil of NO3-N, Cl, SO4-S, Ca,
Mg and Na took place in late autumn.
The soil loss by erosion was rather small
except in the first year of the exper i
ment. Phosphorous and potassium ferti
lizer applications did not increase the
leaching of these elements, whereas sur
plus application of ammonium nitrate
led to a substantial increase in nitratc
leaching from grass and especially from
gra in and row crops.

Total inputs and outputs were tabu
lated for all plots and differences in rela
tion to such figures obtained on the un
ferti l ized grain plot or the without-vege
tation plot were calculated.

For nitrogen the additional uptake
in crops + additional leaching + increa
sed content of total nitrogen in the top
soil layer (0-20 cm), came to nearly 100%
of the N added during the 8 years, indi
cating small gaseous losses of nitrogen.
The nitrogen immobilized in organic
form amounted to 40-45% of the ferti
lizer nitrogen; this percentage seemed to
be rather independent of crop and ferti
lizer rates. The figures for total-N in the
soil were highly correlated with the cal
culated N-balances (R2 = .95).

Also for C I about 100% of the amount
added was accounted for in increased up
take in crops + increased leaching, whe
rcas only 50% of the added SO4-S was
recovered in crops + leached SO4-S +
increased content of total-S in the top
soil. The rest of the S added was assumcd
to be retained in the 20-90 cm soil layers.

Only 10% of the added P was rerno
ved in the crops, and 25-30% of the resi-

dual phosphorus could be extracted from
the soil by an ammonium lactate solu
tion (P-AL-method).

N utrient balances for the cations, K,
Na, Ca and Mg, were predominantly ne
gative. For K this was caused by the
large uptake in the plants; the others
were due to heavy leaching losses.

The contents of exchangeable K, Ca,
Mg and acid-soluble K were correlated
with the calculated nutrient balances for
the same elements. However, owing to
release processes in the soil, no exact re
lationship was expected between the in
put-output figures and exchangeable ca
tion quantities in the topsoil layer after
8 years.
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SURFACE RUNOFF LOSSES OF PHOS
PHORUS AND OTRER NUTRIENT ELE
MENTS FROM FERTILIZED GRASSLAND
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Uhlen G. 1988. Surfacc runoff losses of phusphor us and other nutrient
elements from fertilized grassland. Norwegian Journal of Agricultural
Sciences 3: 47-55. ISSN 0801-5341.
Losses of phosphorus and other nutrients in surrace snowmelt runoff are
investigated in field lysimeters on sloping land over a period of 3-10 years.
The I' losses, mainly as P0~-1', vary from less than. I to 1.3 ( 1.9) kg per hectare
per year, as determined by the tollnwing thrce factors:a) millimetre runoff
during snowmelt, bl amount of grass residues teft on the ground in the
autumn, and c) Ierti lizer I' in the previous yeurs. H~ = .86. Soil test P does not
contr ibute significantly to the regrcssion.
l'hosphorus concentrations in the surfuce water showed a charaderistic very
high-low-high pattern during the snow- and ice melting period. Snowmelt
runoff losses of N114-N, Kand Cl, bul not of NOJ-N, increase after f'ertilizer
application of these elements the year be fore. The cffect is, as in phosphorus,
mainly indirect through increased Ievels in residual grass yields. Vegetable
leaf mulch may cause heavy nutrient runoff in snow melt water.

Key words: Snowmelt, gruss rcsidues, nutr ieut losses

Gotfred Uhlen, Department of Soil Science». Agricultural University of
Norway, P.O. Box 28, N-1432 Aas-NL/1, Norway

Phosphorus additions are thought to
play a key role in the eutrophication pro
cesses of many inland lakes in Norway.
As has been demonstrated in a former
publication (Uhlen 1989), the concentra
tions of soluble and particle-bound phos
phorus lend to be much higher in the
surface waters than in the drainage wa
ter from agricultural land, whereas the
situation is quite the opposite with re
gard to the nitrogen runofT.

Rotational and perennial grasslands
account for more than 50% of the agri
cultural areas in Norway. The runoff of
phosphorus and other nutrients from
grassland is therefore quite important.
Purthermore, the extensive grass gro
wing in many districts involves surface
application of farm manure, a practice
which implies an increased risk of nutri-

ent runoff, especially if the manure is
spread off-season (Uhlen 1978b). In field
lysimeter experiments, relatively high
phosphorus con tent was found in the sur
face water from grassland plots, with no
farm manure top dressing. The aim of
this invesligation, therefore, was lo mea
sure the impacl of fertilizers and grass
residues on the losses of phosphorus and
other nutrient elements in surface run
off, especially during the snowmelt per i
od.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two ficld lysimeters were built on slop
ing land; No. I in 1971 with 9% slope,
and No. li in 1973 with 4.5% slope. More
information is given in earlier reports
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Table 1. Phusphurus (PO4-PI in surface runofffrom grassland and spring grain. Kg/ha/year

Pin
fert.i lizer 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981

Perennial grass 0 .31 .23 .34 .21 .30 1.17 .60
48 .51 .42 .54 .14 .70 1.86 .68
24 1) 1.77 .31 .63 .02 .77 1.58 .70

Spring gra in 0 .08 .06 .09 .06 .18 .16 .06
" " 24 .04 .08 .09 .04 .17 .17 .17

48 .02 .08 .11 .05 .12 .24 .17

Orainage water 0 .06 .06 .03 .06 .07 .04 .03
<average for grass 24 .06 .07 .03 .04 .09 .05 .03
and grain plots) 48 .07 .06 .03 .04 .05 .04 .02

1 I Additional Pin farm manure in autumn 1974 and in spring 1979 on this plot.

(Uhlen 1978a and 1989). In the pcriod
1974-81 only three of 13 plots in experi
ment Il were used for perennial grass
land. In 1982-83 grass crops were estab
lished on six of the plots formerly used
for arablc cropping in experimcnt No II.
Likewise ley crops were established on
five plots of the experiment I in l 981-82.
A clover-timothy mixture was sceded in
late spring, giving only a small crop the
first year.

Yield figurcs will not be reported
here; however, the hay crops, harvested
twice each year, were large. Clover made
up about one-third of the harvested crops
on plots which received no nitrogen in
spring. On plots with nitrogen fcrtiliza
t.ion, howevcr, the proportion of clover in
the hay crops was I 0% or less.

The amount of grass residue, re
growth after the second cut, was mea
sured in one microplot on each of the
main plots in order to relate the phos
phorus surface runoff to the phosphorus
in the grass residue.

The fertilizer treatments are given
in Table 2.

In experiments I and Jlb phosphorus
was spring-applicd as superphosphate,
9% P. N additions as ammonium nitrate
limestone, 26% N, or calcium nitrate,
15.5% N, and Kas potassium chloride

were applied twice per season. In experi
ment li a complex NPK fertilizer contai
ning 20% N, 4,8% P and 9% K was used
in spring, and all plots received addi
tional N and K after the first cut.

Measurements of surface runoff from
plots with spring grain ploughed in au
turnn were carried out on a few plots.
Mulching with plant residues from vege
table crops and grasses was also tried out
on single plots in 1983-84.

Soil erosion losses were rather small,
also from arable land during snowmelt
in all years. llowever, losses were mea
sured during summer rainstorms in
three years out of ten.

The chemical analysis of the runoff
water was carried out according to stan
dard methods. Water-soluble P, named
PO4-ll, was determined by an ascorbic
acid molybdenum blue procedure, and
likewise total-P analyses were also made
after dry ing and ashing.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Phosphorus in surface runoffs
The surface runoff figures for soluble
phosphorus (PO4-P) from three grass
land plots in the period 1975 to 1981 are
given in Table 1. For comparison, corres-
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Tab le 2. Phosphorus in sur face runofffrom grassland

Exp.11982 Exp. Ila 1983 Exp.11 b 1975

Fertilizer treatments in kg/year:

P-added 0 24 48 0 24 • 48 • 0 24 48
N 175 175 175 50 150 250 150 150 300
K 150 150 150 50 100 150 150 150 300

Surface runoffmm:

1983/84 212 175 176 164 204 209 175 150 162
1984/85 75 56 56 41 38 42 86 103 106
1985/86 240 223 240 237 248 241 217 201 208

Dry matter yields of grass residues in fall, tons/ha:

Nov 1983 1.07 1.14 1.33 .57 .63 .52 1.31 1.83 3.74
1984 .54 .38 .49 .66 .75 .85 .86 1.02 1.68
1985 .69 .49 .59 1.09 1.31 2.73 1.92 2.08 3.03

Pin grass restdues - Kg/ha:

Nov 1983 3.0 2.3 3.7 1.2 1.3 1.3 3.4 4.9 13.6
1984 1.1 .7 1.1 1.8 1.9 2.1 2.3 2.8 4.7
1985 1.4 1.2 1.5 2.8 3.5 8.5 4.1 4.0 10.1

PO4P-runoff - Kg/ha:

1983/84 .21 .23 .37 .16 .23 .33 .30 .51 1.26
1984/85 .09 .10 .19 .08 C .05 > .10 .10 .25 .49
1985/86 .22 .43 .71 .42 .54 1.06 .41 .45 .82

Average .17 .25 .42 .22 .27 .50 .27 .40 .86
--

Tot-P-runoff • Kg/ha:

1983/84 .27 .27 .42 .22 .30 .40 .34 .54 1.28
1984/85 .13 .14 .24 .11 ( .08 > .13 .12 .30 .56
1985/86 .29 .52 .82 .52 .67 1.23 .55 .56 1.02

Average .23 .31 .49 .28 .35 .59 .34 .47 .95

• In addition 5 and I 0 kg Pin NPK fertilizer applied after the second cut in 1985.

ponding figures were reported for the the amount of grass residue teft on the
surface runoff from spring grain plots, grassland in the autumn also had a great
and also some averages for the drainage impact on the amount of phosphorus in
water PO4-P in the same years. surface runofT. Under the prevailing el i-

The amount of surface water runoff matic condilions surface runoff was con-
varied from year to year. 'I'his fact may fined mainly to the snowmelt pcriod. See
partly explain the yearly variations in P- Fig. I in the former paper (Uhlen 1989).
runoffs. As will be demonstratcd later,
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The losses of soluble P were much grea
ter from grassland plots than from grain
crop plots. Phosphorus addition in ferti
lizer increased runoff losses from grass
land. In the surface runoff from arable
plots, as well as in the drainage runoff
from all plots, no effects of fcrtilizer appl
icat.ions on losses of PO4-P were found.
Heavy losses ofsoluble P after off-season
farm manure application without incor
poration, have been demonstrated in an
ear lier report (Uhlen I 978b).

The result from the three-year per i
o<l 1983-86 are reported in Table 2. Re
lative ly large surface runoff losses of
phosphorus during winter and spring
snowmelt were found in 1983-84 and in
1985-86. In I 984-85, however, the total
amount of water as surfacc runoff was
much less, resulting in lower P losses as
well.

It is apparent from the figures in 'fa
ble 2 that the phosphorus losses are de
termined by the following three factors:

1) Surface runoff water in mm during
snowmelt

2) Grass residue, or the P-content of
such residue, teft on the ground in
late auturnn

3) Fertilizer application of phosphorus
in the preceding years.
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The impact of each of the first three
Iactors was highly significant (P< .001),
whereas the additional effect of factor d,
easily soluble P, according to Egner et al.
(1960), was insignificant.

The relationship between the calcu
lated and observed values is shown in
Fig. 1. The above equation rnay be used
to calculate the effect of phosphorus
fertilizer application upon the phospho
rus runoff from grassland if the winter
runoff, amount of grass residues, and P
fertilizer rates in the preceding year are
known.

There was no surface runoff during sum-
mer and autumn before freezing of the 02

soil.
Observations of I 4 plots over 3 years

resulted in the following calculated re
gresston

y = 1.62a + 2.05 b + 4.51 c + 6.4<l-
266. R2 = .86

y = Total P-runoffs ing per ha per year
a = runoff during snowmelt, mm
b = g dry matter in grass residue per

m2 in autumn
c = kg P in fertilizer per ha in the pre

ceding years
<l = P-Al values in topsoil (mg P/100 g)

P calculated

F'igure I. l'hosphorus runoff from grassland
plots. Kg tot-P per ha and year

From Table 2 it can be seen that the
overal I effect on the phosphorus runoff of
the higher dose of P-fertilizer, 48 kg mi
nus 24, is greater than that of the 24 kg
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Prate of application. It is obvious, how
ever, that this rcsult may be explained
by the higher vicld of dry matter and
phosphorus in grass rcsidue after the 48
kg P trcatrncnt, especially in experiment
llb. In experiments lia and b phosphorus
treatments were combined with additio
nal nitrogen rates and the higher resi
dual grass yields were probably caused
by the additional nitrogen A phosphorus
rate of24 kg/ha/year is sufficient forma
x irnum yields Therefore, it is likelythat
on grassland higher rates of nitrogen as
well as phosphorus fertilizer can lead to
additional runoff of phosphorus during
snowmelt.

The effects of fertilizer, and those of
the amounts of grass residue lefl on the
ground beforc winter, are further de
monstrated in Figs. 2 and 3, which show
the variations in P concentrations dur-

ing the runoff periods in 1984 and 1985-
86, respectively, for some of the trcat
ments.
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Figure 3. PO4-P in snowmelt surfuce ruuolf from
grussland 1985/86
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Figurc 2. PO4-P in snowmelt surtace runoff from
grassland I 984

The picture of the runoff of phosphorus
and of other nutrients during snowmelt
varied from year to year, as was also
seen in earlier investigations (Uhlen
1978b). A high P-content at the outset of
the snowmelt period was found in most
cases.

It is shown, most clearly in 1984,
that the phosphorus in the first runoffs
was related strongly to the amount of
grass residue, whereas the P-fertilizer
rate had a greater impact in the later
part of the runoff period.

The mechanism behind the l ibera
tion of phosphorus from plant residues
upon frcezing is, according to Heber
( 1967), the altering of permeability of
biological membranes after frost, death
and dehydration. Drying has been shown
to greatly increasc the leaching of phos
phorus and nitrogen from plant materi
als (Timmons et al. 1970). lncreased
release of nutrients in runoff occurs es
pecially if the plants are green at free
zing (White 1973). An early study (Har
ley et al. 1951) showed that a large pro-
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port.ion (78%) of the phosphorus in an
orchard grass mulch was released by lea
ching with natura! rain. The co r r e s
ponding loss of nitrogen was much less
(31-34%). Relativcly greater losses of P
than of N from plant residues have been
demonstrated in many investigations
(Uhlen 1979, Ulcn 1984). The fate of the
released P depends upon the amounl of
surface water leaving the ficld. In the
present invest.igat.ion, large quantities of
surface water runoff occurred from snow
melt on frozen ground. In addition to the
total arnount of runoff water in mm per
season, the number of runoffs per year
were found lo have a greal irnpact on the
total yearly losses from pastures (Mc
Leod & Hegg 1984). Fig. 3 also indicates
that new high peaks in phosphorus con
tent in the runoff can likewise occur un
der shifting, freezing and thawing con
ditions during winler. Similar results
were found in 1984-1985.

The results demonstrale the effect of
P-fertilization on the phosphorus runoff
from grassland in snowmelt water the
following spring. According lo the calcu
lated regression, 4.5 g P was lost in run
off for each kg P added in fertilizer the
preceding year. Sharpley & Syers (1976)
found under field conditions in New Zea
land a loss of 3.2% of added P as dissol
ved P in surface runoff from pasture in
four months on a 13% undrained slope.
The corresponding figure on a 6% drai-

ned slope was .7%. Soluble phosphorus
surface runoff losses due lo plant resi
dues have been reporled from U.S. stu
dies (Rørnkøns et al. 1973, Barisas et al
1978, Wendt & Corey 1980). In Europe,
surface runoff as well as soil erosion stu
dies have so far gained little interest.
Only a few grams of phosphorus per hec
tare in surface runoffs were found in a
German experiment on grassland (Mul
ler 1983).

Nitrogen, potassium and other elements
in the surface runoff
In Table 3 average yearly runoffs of
some elements other than phosphorus
are given. Il should be noted that in ex
periment I the applications of N, K and
Cl were the same for all three treat
ments, as shown in Table 2. In exper i
ment Il the fertilization rates of N, K
and Cl were varied. The Ca and S addi
tions in the N PK-complex fertilizer were
rather small, compared with the situati
on when superphosphate was used.

lncreased rates of nitrogen fertili
zation increased NI-14-N in the surface
runoff during snowmelt, whereas no ef
fect upon N03-N was found. The expla
nation must be that the NJ-14-N origina
tes from breakdown of the plant residue.
Nitrogen can be lcachcd from dead plant
tissue, although lo a lesser degree than
phosphorus, as already discussed. The
sums of NH4-N + N03-N come to 75-

Tab le 3. Nutrient elements in surface runofffrom grassland

Kg/ha/year Ave rage 3 years
Expl Exp Ila Exp Il b

Fertilizer
treatment P0NiK~ P1N2K2 l'1NiKl PoN1K1 P1N~Ki P2N:iK:i P0NiK~ P1N2K2 P2N3K:i

Nl14-N 1.3 .9 1.0 1.4 1.8 2.5 1.7 1.6 3.3
NO3-N I. I .8 .9 1.0 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1
Tot-N 3.0 2.2 2.4 3.1 4.0 4.7 3.4 3.4 5.0
K 5.2 4.2 4.7 5.0 5.9 8.3 7.1 7.0 11.7
Cl 7.2 5.9 6.1 4.8 6.3 8.0 6.7 6.4 10.4
SO1-S 2.7 2.5 3.4 2.2 2.8 2.8 2.5 3.3 3.7
Ca 4.1 4.5 5.1 7.1 5.9 4.9 3.6 4.1 5.2



80% of the total-N as determined by per
sulphate digestion.

The potassium and chloride contents
of snowmelt surface water are also affec
ted by K and Cl application. The expla
nation is most likely the same as for
NH4-N. Fertilizer additions have caused
higher K and Cl contents of the herbage,
and both elements are easily leached out
of dead plant and other organic residues
left on the ground (Uhlen, 1978b). Calcu
lated as a percentage of the amount ad
ded in fertilizers, about 3% of K and Cl,
1 % of N and less than 1 % of P, were re
covered in the winter runoffs.

Calcium and sulphur were added in
normal superphosphate (9% P, 12% S,
22% Ca) in experiments I and Ilb. The
increases in SO4-S and Ca in runoff du
ring snowmelt may be explained bya de
layed solvableness of gypsum particles
lefl in the ground. Fig. 4 represents a

! Ca

so.-s

..
Kg P In ,uperpho1pn11 19% P, 12% S og 22"- Cal
applledinthesprinq 1983

Figure 4. Ca, SO4-S and PO4-l' in surface water
runolTfrom grassland. J anuary 1984

runoff episode in January 1984. The Ca
and SO4-S contents of snowmelt water
were increased after applications of su
perphosphate in the preceding year,
whereas the PO4-P content was much
less affected. The summer and autumn
rains may have brought the water-sol
uble phosphorus into the seil, thus pro
tecting it from the surface water. Sorne
what more of the gypsum could have
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been left on the surface owing to the re
lati vely low water- solubility ofthis salt.

The effects ofmulching
The results reported here indicate that
uncut grass residue left on the ground
will give elevated runoff losses of phos
phorus and other elements during win
ter and spring as long as the soil is frozen
and no downward movement of water oc
curs.

On the other hand, grassland can
give full protection against soil erosion.
Under conditions of serious soil erosion
hazard, the total losses of phosphorus in
soil particles from arable land can be
much greater than the losses of the more
soluble P from grassland. Mulching,
which covers the surface with plant resi
due, gives some protection aginst soil
losses in surface water.

A simple trial on runoff plots in ex
periment Il (4.5% slope) was carried out
in 1983-84. Plant residues in the form of
vegetable leaves (cauliflower, broccoli
and carrots) were spread on one plot and
hay (timothy + clover) on two other
plots, Nov. 3rd 1983. The amount of dry
matter in vegetable mulch was 1.9 tons
per hectare, and of P, 9 kg per hectare.
The grass mulch, 1.5 tons of dry matter
per hectare, contained only 2.6 kg of P.
The results are given in T'able 4. The
surface water from the vegetable leaf
mulch plot had a much higher content of
NH4-N, P and K than the water from the
control plot. Hay mulch did not increase
N l-14-N and Pin the surface runoff water
in this trial, and the K -content was in
creased only a little. It should be borne
in mind that replicates were not used in
the trial, and the results may also have
been influenced by earlier use of the
plots. The high nitrate content of the
surface runoff from the control plot could
have resulted from the fact that this plot
was without crops in the 1983 season.
Nevertheless, since as much as one
tenth of the total-P in the vegetable leaf
mulch was recovered in surface runoff,
this trial points to the fact that different
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Table 4. N utricnt surfucc runoff frurn mulched plots. Dcc. 3 1983 - April 9 1984

Hunoff losses in kg/hectare
Surface
runolT, rnrn Nll4-N NO:rN Tot-N P04-P Tot-P K

a. Control 268 1.7 3.7 6.5 .15 .36 2.7
b. Vegetable

lcafmulch 265 8.5 2.4 12.7 .63 1.26 16.9
c. Huy mulch 242 2.2 1.3 4.5 .16 .29 4.9

k i n ds of plant re s i d ue s , lefl on the
ground without incorporation, may eau
se pollution in the off season surface run
off.

SUMMARY

Losses of phosphorus and other nutrients
in surface runoff during snowmclt were
investigated in fie ld lysimeters at Ås,
Norway. On five grassland plots with 9%
slope and on nine plots with 4.5% slope
and given different rates of phosphorus
and ot.her nutr ient additions, runoffs we
re measured fora three-year period. For
thrce of the plots on permanent grass
land, results from a I 0-year period were
available. Different types ofmulch on ar
able land were also included on single
plots in one season. Plot size was 20 m x
3.75 m. The runoffs were from frozen top
soi l, and no drainage occurred during the
snow melt in the years 1983-84 to 1985-
86.

The phosphorus losses during I 983-
86, mainly as PO4-P, varied from less
than .1 kg to 1.3 kg P per hectare and
year, determincd by the following three
factors:

a) millimetre runoff during snowmelt
(40-240 mm per season)

b) amount of grass rcsidues, or P
content of such residues, lefl on the
ground in late autumn, and

c) P-fertilizer regime in the preceding
seasons (spring applied superphos
phate and complex fertilizers).

Phosphorus soil test figures did not con
tribute significantly to improving the re
gression mode! for P-runoff(R2 = .86).

The concentrations of PO4-P in sur
face runoff were examined by frequent
analysis during the runoff seasons. A ve
ry high P-concent in water at the outset
of the snowmelt period was followed by
low content after a few days. In the latter
part of the melting of the snow and ice
layers, the P-content rose again toa rela
tive ly high leve!. In the first snowmelt
runoff water the P-content was prima
rily caused by grass residue P, whereas
in the latter part, the P-content corre
lated more strongly with the P-fertilizer
rates in the preceding years.

The runoff losses for N H 4-N, K and
Cl, but not those for NO3-N, were in
creased by fertilizer applications in the
preceding years. The increases amount
ed to about 3% of the K and Cl added,
versus I% or less for N and P. I lowever,
since such effects are indirectly caused
by the nutrients in plant residues, nitro
gen fertilizers may lead to elevated
runoff losses also of P and other ele
ments. During the prevailing snowmelt
runoff, conditions in south eastern
Norway, plant residues left on the
ground as mulch may increase the
danger of water pollution.
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BARLEY-PEA MIXTURES FOR WHOLE
CROP FORAGE. EFFECTS OF DIFFE
RENT CULTURAL PRACTICES ON
YIELD AND QUALITY

TORLUNNAN
Agricultural University of Norway, Dcpartment ofCrop Science, Norway

Lunnan, T. 1989. Barley-pea mixtures for whole crop forage. Effect.s of dille
rent cultural practices on yield and quality. Norwegian ,Journal of Agricul
tural Sciences 3: 57-71. ISSN 0801-5241.

In this study it was found that barley germinates and developes leaf area
faster than peas. The forage pea 'Timo' competes hetter with the barley than
the white-flowered cultivars 'Bodil' and 'Tammi', but lodges heavily late in
the growth period. Sowing in separate rows increases the 'Bodil' and 'Tammi'
content of composite yields. A high proportion of peas in the seed mixture and
late harvest improve the intercropping efficiency, expressed as Land Equi
valent Ratio va lues. Barley separated from mixture plot.s has a higher protein
content than barley grown in pure stand at the same N rates. Pea-rich
rnixtures increase the protein content of DM by about 5 %-unit.s compared
with pure barley. The amount of biologically fixed nitrogen is highest in
monoculture peas, bul appreciable quantities are fixed in the mix tures even
at N ra tes of80 kg ha- I.

Key words: Forage crops, intercropping, Hordeum vulgare, Pisum satiuum,
yields, quality, nitrogen fixation.

Tor Lunrurn, Department of Crop Science, Agricultural University ofNorway,
P. 0. Bo:x:41, N-1432 As-NLH Norway

Green fodder mixtures such as oats
(Auena satiua L.) with peas (Pisum sat
iuum L.) have been grown in Scandina
via for a great many years (Hagerup
1927, Bengtsson 1966), while mixtures
of barley (Hordeum uulgare L.) and fod
der rape (Brassica napus L. ssp. oleifera
Sinsk. f. biennis) have become popular in
parts of Norway during recent years
(Østgård 1983). Barlcy/fodder rape mix
tures provide an alternative ensilage
crop after successive severe winter dam
ages to leys; they give stable yields with
suitable dry matter content for ensiling,
and utilize farmyard manure well. Mix
tures with fodder rape or legurnes such
as peas, vetches (Vicia satiua L.) or field

beans (Vicia faba L. var. minor) improve
the quality of the barley forage. The ob
ject of the present experiments was to
study the effects of plant densities of
component crops, nitrogen fertilization,
harvest times and spatial arrangement
on yields and quality of mixtures of
barley and different pea cultivars. The
yield relationships between mixtures
and monocultures were also examined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

'I'wo field experiments with barley and
peas were carried out at the Vollebekk
Experimental Farm at the Agricultural
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University of Norway. The experiments
in 1985 and 1987 were conducted on a
silt loam, pH 6.2-6.5 and in 1986 on a
silty clay loam, pl-l 5.8-5.9. The content
of organic matter in both cases was 6-7%.
The fields received a basal dressing of 48
kg P and 93 kg K per hectare. Some
information about the plant materials
used in the experiments is given in Table
1.

Light measurements were made five
times in 1986 and seven times in 1987
using a LI-COR Ll-1858 photomcter
with a photosynthetic active radiation
(PAR) sensor. Light energy at ground
levet was measured as a percentage of
incident energy above canopy. In addi
tion, leaf area was measured six times in

Table I. Plant materials used in the experiments

both 1986 and 1987 using a LI-COR LI-
3000 lcaf area meter.

The 1985 and 1987 seasons were fa
vourable for forage plant growth with
cool and moist weather (Table 2). In 1986
a wet May was followed bya very dry pe
riod in June-July. The drought stress led
to low yields and early maturing, the
peas suffering more than the barley.

Experiment I

A factorial design (split-split-plot) with
two replications was used with harvest
times on the largest plots, nitrogen rates
on the mediurn-sized plots and mixtures
and pure stands ofbarley ev. 'Bamse' and

Plant material

Harley,
Hordeuni uulgare I..

Pea,1-'isum
satiuum L. ssp.
a ruense Asch. el.
Graebner.

Pea, P.satiuum I..
convar. satiuum
Alef.

Pea, P.satiuum L.
convar. satiuum
A lcf.

Cultivar

'Bamse'

'Timo'

'Bodil'

'Tammi'

Characteristics

six-rowed
early maturing

purple flowers
green/brown seeds
tall stems in
moist weather

white flowers
yellow seeds
shortstems

white flowers
green seeds
shortstems
semi-leafless
late flowcring and rna turing

Owner

Svalof AB
Sweden

Svaliif AB
Sweden

R.J .Mansholt
The Nether
lands

Hankkija,
Finland

Table 2. Air tcmperature and rainfall at Ås 1985-87 and mean va lues 1931-60

Mcan air ternperut.ure (°CI Ruinfall (mm)
Month 1985 1986 1987 1931-60 1985 1986 1987 1931-60

April 2.0 2.1 4.0 4.3 50 19 27 48
May 11.0 10.0 8.6 10.2 23 76 57 49
June 1:u; 15.4 11.a 14.4 98 16 119 70
,July 15.7 15.2 15.4 16.8 98 63 66 79



1985
1986
1987

Sowing date
9 May
7 May

29 April

Earf y harvest
5 ,July
7 July
H July

Late harvest
24 July
23 July
29 ,July
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with bentazon + cyanazin. The weed
content in the yields was negligible.

Experiment 2

T'his experiment was carried out in 1986
and 1987 according to a factorial design
(split-split-plot) with two replications.
Spatial plant arrangements were on the
(argest plots, nitrogen rates on the medi
urn-sized plots and mixtures and mono
cult.ures of barley cv. 'Bamse' and the
three pea cultivars 'Timo', 'Bodil' and
'Tammi' on the smallest plots. Seed rates
and mixtures are given in Table 3. The
nitrogen rates were 50 and 100 kg N ha-I
applied as calcium nitrate after sowing.
Spatial arrangements of 10 rows, 13. 3
cm apart, per plot are shown in Fig. 1.
With mixed sowing, barley and peas
were mixed in the seed bags and sown
out together. With alternate rows sow
ing was carried out in two steps, with
sowing in 5 drill coulters one way and
sowing on the same plots and through
the same coulters in the opposite direc
tion. The same procedure was used with
double rows by placing the coulters in
the proper positions.

the two pea cul ti va rs "l'irno' and 'Bodil'
on the smal lest plots.

Sowing and harvest dales in the
three years were:

llarvest times were sel to one week after
heading and to medium dough stage of
barley corresponding to early flower ing
and pod lill ing in peas.

Nitrogen fcrtilizer, 0, 40 and 80 kg N
ha-I as calcium nit.rate, was dressed on
the plots between sowing and e me r
gence. Barley plots adjacent to the ex
perimental ficld received 120 kg N ha I
for an extended comparison of yields be
tween mix tures and monocultures.

Seed ra tes in monocultures were 100
and 440 viable seeds m-2 of peas and
bar ley , respectively. Two mixtures of
50% peas + 50% barley or 25% peas +
75% barley, according to seed rates in
monoculture, were used (Table 3).

Table 3. Seed rutes tkg ha' I in the exper iments

Barley, 'Bamse' 196 147
Pea, 'Timo' 222 56
Pea, 'Bodil' 356 89
Pea, 'Tanuni' 294 74

98
Ill
178
147

ooooooooox oxoxoxoxox oxxooxxoox
oxxoxooooo oxoxoxoxox oxxooxxoox
xooooooxoo oxoxoxoxox oxxooxxoox
ooooxoxooo oxoxoxoxox oxxooxxoox
oooxooooxo oxoxoxoxox oxxooxxoox

Mixcd sowing Alternate rows Double rows

Figure I. Spatial arrangements in Exp. 2. o
Barlt!y, x Peas

Pure 25% pea 50% peu
stand mixture mixture

The seed was mixed and sown in rows at
13.3 cm intervals with an Øyjord plot
driller. Pea seeds were not inoculated
with Rhizobium bacteria. Small plot sizc
was 7.5 m x 1.5 m of which 6 m x 1.5 m
was harvested with a Hege plot har
vester. One sample from each plot was
dried at 70°C for 48 hours, and, in addi
tion, one sample from each plot with
mixtures was sorted by hand into barley
and peas before drying. In 1985 and 1987
the fields were sprayed against weeds

Sowing time was the same as for the cor
responding years in Exp. 1, and harvest
time was at medium dough stage of bar
ley kernels, 23-24 July 1986 and 30 July-
3 August 1987. The field was harvested
with a Hege plot harvester in 1986, but
due to lodging a forage harvester was
used in 1987.

Analyses

In both experiments monocultures and
mixture components were analysed for
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Kjeldahl-N, which when multiplied by
6.25 gives the crude protein contcnt. Mo
nocultures were also analysed for in vit
ro digestibility.

Yield relationships were studied by
the Land Equivalent Ratio (LER) con
cept as defined by Willey (1979). LER
was calculated according to:

The data from the experiments were sub
jected to a complete factorial analysis of
variance. Interactions with years were
used as errors. With only 2 or 3 years to
go on there were very few degrees of free
dom forerror, which consequently made
it difficult to point out statistically signi
ficant effects.

LER= La+ Lb= YaSa-t + YbSb-t

La and Lb are the Land Equivalent
Ratlos for the mixturc components a and
b. Ya and Yb are the individual crop
yields in intercropping. Sa and Sb are
their sole crop yields. Mixture yields we
re compared with monoculture yields of
heavily N-fertilized barlcy and with peas
given no nitrogen, which are the alter
native monocultures to intercropping for
practical farming in Norway. When com
paring m i x t ure s w i t h monocultures
grown at the same total plant dens i ty,
and at the same N rutes, LER equals the
Relative Yield Total, RYT (de Wit & van
den Bergh I 965).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Light and leaf area measurements

The barley germinated and developed
leaf area faster than the peas (Fig. 2).
The barley lcaf area index culminated 1-
2 weeks before heading, whilc that of
peas culminated later and was the hig
her at the end of the growth period. The
light measurements (Figs. 3 and 4) show
that the barley intercepted more light
than peas or mixtures during early
growth. The mixtures were intermediate
in light interception with the heaviest
N-fertilized mixtures closest to the bar-
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F'igure 2. Leaf area index ul' bar ley ( 120 kg N ha 1) and peas (0 kg N, ave rage of 3 cultivars) in 1986 (lefl)
and 1987 (right>
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ley. In 1986 leaf area and light inter
ception were low due to the dry growth
conditions, hut barley managed hetter
than peas or mix lures. In 1987 peas grew
well and developed a very high leaf area
during the last part of the growth period.
T'hat year almosl all light energy was
intercepted after the first week of July.

Pea con tent of the mixture yields

In Exp. I the averagc pea content of DM
yicld was 49.6, 32.7 and 39.1% in 1985,
1986 and 1987, respectively. In 1986,
drought caused more harm to the peas
than to the barlcy, and 'Bodil' peas suf
fered especially. In 1987 the cold and
moist spring and summer weather fa
voured barley growlh more than pea
growth. As shown by the light and leaf
area measuremenls (F'igs. 2-4), barley
grew faster after germination while the
pcas retained the leaf area longer and
interceptcd more light lale in the growth
period. Consequently the relative con
tent of peas increased with delayed har
vest time. Similar results were obtained
in mixtures of oats with peas or vetches
(Hagerup 1927, Lein 1983) and in mix
lures of barley with peas or field beans
(Øyen 1987) On the other hand,
Bengtsson (1966) found that the pea
content decreased with delayed harvest
time in mixtures of oats with peas/
vctches. The decrcase was most pro
nounced when a late maturing oat cul
t ivar was used. In other experiments
with cereal/pea mix tures the pea con lent
was fairly constant at different harvest

times (Hcnderson & Davies 1955, Klebe
sadel 1969, Lein 1987). The relationship
is probably such that early cultivars of
peas or cereals compete best at early
stages of growth, while late maturing
cultivars compete hetter at a later stage.
From light measurements Skuterud
(1977) found that barley shaded more
than oats during early growth, while
oats shaded more after heading. This
means that barley is probably a stronger
competitor than oats early in the growth
pcriod, while the opposite is true after
heading.

The pea cultivar 'Timo' competed
betler than 'Bodil', especially at the late
harvesl time ( p < 0 0 I) and wi th nitrogen
application (p<0.01) ('I'able 4).

The high pea content of 'Timo' mix
tures at the late harvest time was partly
due to heavy lodging which depressed
the barley. The decline in pea content
was strong from O to 40 kg N ha-I and
less from 40 to 80 kg N. Similar results
were obtained by Bengtsson (1966),
Hostrup ( 1987) and Lein (1987).

The 25% pea mixtures with 'Bodil'
and 'Tammi' contained only about 12%
peas of DM yield at 100 kg N ha-I in Exp.
2. For weak competitors like 'Bodil' or
'Tammi' the seed rates of peas should be
high, and the seed rates of barley should
be low to ensure a high pea content of the
yields. There was a tendency to inter
action (p=0.21) between pea cultivars
and spatial arrangements (Table 5).
Sowing in separate rows gave hetter pea
establishment and a higher pea content
of the yields for 'Bodil' and 'Tammi'.

Tab le 4. Effect of pea cultivar on pea content of mix tures expressed as percentage ofDM yield at different
harvest times and nitrogen ra tes (Exp. I). Average of3 years and 2 mixtures

Harvest time Nitrogen, kg ha'
Pea cultivar Early Late 0 40 80

"Timo' 40.4 55.2 62.0 46.4 35.0
'Bodil' 29.9 36.4 51.9 28.2 19.4

Averuge 35.1 45.8 56.9 37.3 27.2



'Tirno'
'Bo<lil'
'Tarnrni'

Yields

35.7
16.8
19.2

39.1
23.1
24.0

37.7
26.0
28.1
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kg N ha-I yielded 5.90 tons DM ha-I. The
nitrogen efTect on yields of the mixtures
decreased with increasing pea content in
both experimcnts. This is a common at
tribute of mix tures of legurnes and gras
ses or cereals.

M ixturcs with the pea cultivars sho
wed different yield responses (p < 0.05) to
increascd N rutes (Table 7). 'Timo' mix
tures showcd a negative yield response,
most probably due to heavy lodging. A
similar interaction was found in another
experiment (Lunnan 1988).

There was a weak i n t.e r a c t i o n
( p = 0 12) bctween mixtures and spatial
arrangements (Table 8), which indicates
that the pea content in mixtures should
be high when sown in separate rows. The
difTerence in DM yield between the two
mixturcs was negligible in mixed sow
ing. In contrast, the pea-r ich mixture
(50% peas) outyielded the mixture with
25% peas when sown in alternate rows,
and in particular when sown in double
rows. When sown in separate rows the
25% pea mixture probably gave too few
pea plants for any use to be made of the
good growing conditions during early
growth.

Yield relationships between mixtu
res and monocultures

In Fig. 5 it is shown that without nitro
gen fertilizer both components of the
mixtures yielded more than expected
from monoculture yields; a mutual co-

'I'ab le 5. Effects olspuua l arrangements and pea
cultivars on the peu cont.cnt. Exp. 2. Percentage
of OM yields. Averugr- or 2 years, 2 N ra tes and 2
mix tures

Mixcd Altcrnalc Double
sowing rows rows

The yield levcls of mi xt.ures after har
vest at medium dough slage of barley
were 6.2, 3.7 and 7.5 lons DM haI in
1985, 1986 and 1987 respectively in Exp.
1, and 4.1 and 8. 7 tons in 1986 and 1987
respectively in Exp. 2. In Exp. 1 a 16-21
days delay of harvest gave a substantial
increase in DM yield. The average daily
DM yield increase during this period was
131, 81 and 160 kg DM ha-I in 1985,
1986 and 1987 respectively, which is
within the same range as found in
Sweden with oats and peas (Bengtsson
1966), and in England with peas (Anslow
et al. 1983).

There was a strong interaction
(p<0.01) between mixtures and mono
cultures on the one hand, and nitrogen
fertilization on the other, in both experi
ments (Table 6). Peas in pure stand gave
no yield response to increased N rates in
contrast to barley, which when given 120

Tab le 6. Effects of nitrogen rates on yields (tons OM ha 1) ufbar ley , peas and mixtures. Average of3 years,
2 harvest times and 2 pea cultivars (Exp. I), and 2 years, 3 spatial arrangements and 3 pea cultivars (Exp.
2)

Exp. I. Exp. 2.
kg N ha 1 kg N ha 1

0 40 80 50 100

Barley alone 1.73 3.79 5.22 5.08 6.96
25% pea mixture 3.15 4.63 5.21 5.79 6.50
50% pea mixture 4.12 5.12 5.42 6.41 6.73
Peas alone 4.29 4.32 4.21 5.73 5.40
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Tab le 7. DM yicld (torn; ha 1) lur mixtures of bar
ley and different peu culuvars at 50 and 100 kg N
ha+. Exp. 2. Average of2 years, 3 spatial arran
gements and 2 mix tures

Pea cultivar
N ra tes, kg ha 1

50 I 00 I nerease

'Timo'
'Bodil'
'Tammi'

6.46
5.84
6.01

6.18 -0.28
6.87 + 1.03
6.80 +0.79

Table 8. DM yields ( tuns ha 1) for spatial arran
gements and different mix tures, Exp. 2. Average
of2 years, 2 N rutes and 3 pea cultivars

Mixed Alter- Double
SUW· nate

Mixture ing rows rows

25% peas + 75% bu r ley 6.37 6.19 5.88
50% peas + 50% barley 6.31 6.60 6.81

operation situation (Willey 1979). This
led to very high Relative Yield Total
(RYT) va lues (Table 9). However, in
practice the comparable monocultures

are heavily N-fertilized barley, and peas
without N-fertilizer. When compared
with these crops the Land Equivalent
Ratio (LER) values for mixtures without
N-fertilizer became small because of low
barley yields.

Nitrogen fertilization increased the
LER values because the increase in
barley yields was higher than the de
crease in pca yields. A high pea content
of the seed mixtures also improved the
values. This is in agreement with Ofori
& Stern (1987), who state that the LER
values follow the density of the legurne
component rather than the cereal.

The LER values were not signifi
cantly affected by the pea cultivar. At 40
kg N ha-I 'Bodil' was depressed by the
barley in Exp. 1 (Fig. 5), and both white
flowered cultivars were depressed at 50
kg N in Exp. 2 (Fig. 6). The forage pea
"I'irno' competed much better and yielded
as expected from monoculture yields up
to 100 kg N ha-I.

The average LER value of all treat
rnents was 0.82 at early harvest and 0.96
al late harvest in Exp. 1. The LER valu
es were always greater at the late har
vest time. This was probably an effect of

Table 9. Yields of mixtures compared with monocultures at different N rates. Average of 3 years, 2
harvest times and 2 pea cultivars (Exp. I), and of 2 ycars, 3 spatial arrangements and 3 pea cultivars
(Exp. 2). The l{YT values show mixtures compared with monocultures grown at the same N rates; the
LER values are based on barley grown at 120 kg N (Exp, I) or at I 00 kg N ha 1 (Exp. 2), and on peas grown
without N

N rates, kg ha I
Mixture 0 40 80---
Exp. I
25% pea mixture RYT 1.25 1.17 1.05
50% RYT 1.39 1.27 1.13

25% pea mixture LER 0.1;4 0.88 0.95
50% LER 0.88 1.03 1.05

Exp. 2 50 100
25% pea mixture RYT 1.11 0.97
50% RYT 1.22 1.04

25% pea mix ture I.El{ 0.89 0.97
50% LEI{ 1.01 1.04
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Figure 5. lnter-species competition at different nitrogen rates. Exp. I. Average of 3 years and 2 harvest
times.e Barley yields tB>, x Pea yields t P), o Total mix ture yields

reduced competition from barley on peas
after heading followed by vigorous pea
growth.

There were some advantages of in
lercropping (Table 10). At late harvest
the 50% pea mixture gave LER values of
1.08 and 1.10 at 40 and 80 kg N ha+,
respectively. In the wet years of 1985
and 1987 LER values reached 1.14 and
1. 15 for the same N rates. However, in
1986 all LER values fell below 1.00. That
year the peas ceased growth early be
cause of drought stress, and the results
were probably mainly an effecl of redu-

ced seed rates and low nitrogen rates in
barley.

Very few experiments have been
carried out in temperate annua) forage
crops where yield relationships between
mixtures and monocultures have been
examined. In most mixture experiments
monocultures have not been included.
Bengtsson (1966) calculated positive
'joint cultivation effects' for mixtures of
oats, peas and vetches. Yield and crude
protein advantages for mixtures increa
sed with dclayed harvest and a propor
tion of 40-60% peas in the seed mixture
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F'igure 6. Inter-species competition at different nitrogen rates. Exp. 2. Average of 2 years and 3 spatial
arrangements. o Barley ( B) yields, x Pea (P) yields, o Total mixture yields

ga ve highest intercropping advantages.
Mixtures also had a higher dry matter
content than expected from monocul
lures. In Danish experiments with bar
ley and peas for ensiling there was no
yield advantage for intercropping when
comparied with barley grown at 120 kg
and peas grown at 0 kg N haI. At low
nitrogen leve Isa high proportion of peas
in the seed mixture gave the highest

LER values (Hostrup 1987). In Canada,
Berkenkamp & Meeres ( 1987) found
mostly negative yield effects when inter
cropping with different mixtures of an
nua) forage crops. In their experiment
the seed rate of cereals in mixtures was
only 20 kg per hectare, giving a lower
total plant population in mixtures than
in monocultures.
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Table 10. LER va lues al Llw later harvest time, ~:xp. I. Averuge of 2 pea culuvars. The mixtures are
compared wit.h pure bur h-y grown al 120 kg N hu I und peas without N

N ra tes, kg ha 1
0 40 80

Ave rage 3 years
25% pea mix ture 0.69 0.93 1.00
50% 0.93 1.08 1.10

1985 + 1987
25% pea mix Lure 0.76 0.98 1.05
50% 1.01 1.14 1.15

1986
25% peu mix ture 0.49 0.75 0.86
50% 0.73 0.90 0.94

Ury matter percentage and lodging

The average dry maller percenlage of
mixtures was 17.7, 32.8 and 20.2% in
1985 ,1986and 1987 respectively in Exp.
1, and 37.2 and 22.7% in 1986 and 1987
respectively in Exp. 2. The dry maller
percentage decreased with increasing
pea conlent. In both experiments 'Timo'
mixtures had the lowesl dry matter per
centage due lo a higher proportion of
peas and more lodging. Delayed harvest
caused a greater increase in the dry mat
ter contenl of barley than in that of peas
(p<0.01) (Table 11).

In the dry summer of 1986 and at the
earlier harvest Lime lodging was no pro
blem. Al the laler harvest time 'Timo'
mixtures lodged heavily in 1985 and
1987, leading lo leaf loss and decay al
the bottom of the stand. In these years

the slem length of 'Timo' was measured
to more than 2 melres. Lodging also
hinders harvest.ing and implies danger
from soil conlamination. There was no
lodging in "l'arnmi' mixtures, and the
somewhat late, easy lodging in 'Bodil'
mixtures was oflittle importance.

Protein content
Barley
The protein contenl of inlercropped bar
ley was 10.0, 7.1 and 8.0% of DM in 1985,
1986 and 1987 respectively in Exp. 1,
and 7.6 and 7.5% in 1986 and 1987
respectively in Exp. 2. The average con
tent at early harvest was 8.9% of DM,
and 7.8% at late harvest. Nitrogen fer
t.ilization increased the protein conlent
of intercropped barley by about 0.2 %
units per 10 kg N ha-I in both experi
ments (p<0.05):

Table 11. Dry matter percentage of barley, peas
and mix tures at twu ha rvust. times, Exp, I. Aver
age of3 years, 3 N ra tes and 2 pea cultivars Protein content,

%ofDM

Exp. I
kg N ha 1

0 40 80

7.6 8.2 9.3

Exp, 2
kg N ha 1

50 100

7.1 8.1

Harvest lime
Ear ly Late lncrease

Pure barley 25.2 3ti.l + 10.9
25% pea mixture 22.0 27.2 + 5.2
50% pea rnixt.urv 20.4 24.6 + 4.2
Pure peas 16.9 18.7 + 1.8

There was a significant increase in bar
ley protein contenl with increasing pro
portion of peas in both experiments
(Table 12).
The forage pea "I'irno' gave about I %
unit higher barley protein content in
mixtures than 'Bodil' and '1'ammi', prob-
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Tab le 12. Protein conlent,(% of OM) of barley in
pure stand or mix tures. Average of 3 yeurs, 2
harvest times, 3 N rates and 2 pea cultivars
(Exp, I), and 2 years, 3 spatial arrangements, 2 N
rates and 3 pea cultivars (Exp. 2)

Exp. I Exp. 2

Pure barley
25% pea mix ture
50% pea mixt.ure

7.0
7.9
8.8

7.1
7.2
8.0

ably because of a higher pea content of
the yields. A similar increase in cereal
protein content was found in oat/pea
mixtures (Bengtsson 1966) and in bar
ley/pea mixtures (Hostrup 1987, Lunnan
1988). This increase in cereal protein
content may have been caused by trans
fer of nitrogen from pea nodules, al
though neither leaching of nitrogen from
pea leaves during rainfall nor dccom
position of pea roots can be excludcd.
However, there is no evidence yet for a
di rect transfer of nitrogen from the
legurne to the cereal in association with
it (Davis et al. 1986). Also the fact that
the barley nitrogen yield was highcr in
monoculturc than in the m ix ture s in
both expcrimcnts indicatcs that no
transfer occurred. Danso et al. ( 1987)
found that a higher proportion of nitro
gen was laken from the atmospherc by
field beans in mixtures with barley than
in pure stand. The barley was the stron
ger competitor to nitrogen derived from
soil and fertilizer. This means that bar
ley in mixtures had almost the same
access to nitrogen as barley in pure
stands at equivalent nitrogen fertili
zation rates. The barley yield was lower
in mixtures, and hence the nitrogen con
centration and the protein content of
barley became higher in mixtures than
in pure stands. This explanation is con
sistent with the results of the present
experiments; the higher the pea contenl
of the crop, the higher the protein con
tent of the barley

Peas
The average protein content of peas was
16.6, 13.9 and 17.4% of DM in 1985, 1986
and 1987 respectively in Exp, 1, and 13.4
and 16.4% in 1986 and 1987 respectively
in Exp. 2. The drop in 1986 was probably
an effect of drought stress on nitrogen
fixation. It is common Lo find reduced
protein content in legurnes which have
been subjected to drought stress (Sprent
et al. 1983).

There was no significant effect of ni
trogen ra tes or pea proportion of the mix
tures on protein content of the peas.
'Timo' had a higher protein percentage of
DM than the other cultivars; see below
(p<0.05):

'Tin10'
'Bodil'
"I'amrn i'

Exp, I
16.8
15.1

Exp. 2
15.6
13.8
14.8

3. Mixtures
The protein contenl of both barley and
peas decreased with delayed harvest, but
in the mixtures this decrease was some
what compensated by increased pea con
tent of the total yield. The average
protein content of mixtures was 11.8% of
DM at early harvest and 11.0% at late
harvest in Exp. 1. Due Lo a high pro
port.ion of pcas in the yicld of mixtures
not fertilized with N, this treatment had
the highest average protein content,
12.2% of DM. The corresponding protein
contents at 40 and 80 kg N ha- I were
11.0 and 11.1% respectively. In Exp. 2 no
difference in protein content of herbage
between 50 and 100 kg N ha-I could be
dctected. The increase in barley protein
content at higher nitrogen rates was off
set bya lower pea content of the yields.

Inclusion of peas to the barley forage
led to a considerable increase in protein
con tent(% of DM):

Pure barley
25% pea mix ture
50% pea mixture

Exp. I
7.0

10.4
12.4

Exp. 2
7.1
8.8

10.3



'Timo' mixlures gave higher protein con
lent than mixtures w i t h 'Bodil' or
'Tammi'. T'his was due lo a higher pro
portion of peas in the yields and toa hig
her protein content of both cornponcnts
in the 'Timo' mixlures:

Protein con lent,% ofDM
Exp. 1 Exp. 2

'Timo' mixtures 12.6 I 1.0
'Hodil' mix tures 10.2 8.7
'Tummi' mixtures 8.9

Nitrogen yield and biological nitro
gen fixation

Nitrogen yield of mixlures was posi
tive ly afTecled by increasing pea conlent
and by delayed harvest (Tab le 13). The
barley absorbed most of the nitrogen
during the early growth, white delayed
harvest of peas and rnixtures augmenled
the nitrogen production considerably.
Biological nitrogen fixation is calculated
by the difference method (Williams et al.
1977). Il is assumed that pure stands of
peas and barley take up the same
amounts of nitrogen as the mixtures
from fertilizer and from the soil pool. Al
though this might not be correct, the
figures in Tab le 13 should gi ve a good
indication of the amounls of nitrogen
fixed biologically by the peas. Peas also
contain more nitrogen in the roots and
stubb le than bar ley, and this difference
comes in addition lo the figures whcn
estirnating total biological nitrogen fixa
tion.
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Small amounls of nitrogen ferlilizer, e.g.
40 kg N ha-I, reduced the fixation very
lit.tle. Even at amounts of 80 kg N ha-I
the fixation reached appreciable q uan
t.ities. The most efficient examples were
measured in monoculture peas in 1985
and 1987, when amounts of 130-140 kg
N ha-I were fixed at the latest harvest
time without N-ferlilizer.

In vitro digestibility

Thcre was no consislent difference in the
in vitro digestibility between herbage
from different harvest times (Table 14),
probably because of the development of
the highly digestible seeds and grains
which outweighed the decline in digesti
bility of the stems. There was a tendency
to reduced digestibility with increasing
N ra les in bar ley, probably due to taller
and more lignified stems.

The dry growing conditions in 1986
evidently favoured development of high
ly digestible grains and seeds (Table 15).
In Tables 14 and 15 clear-cul difTerences
in digeslibility belween the pea cultivars
are evident. T'hus, in bot.h cases 'Bodil'
had the highest digestibility and 'Timo'
the lowest. The same ranking was found
in another experiment (Lunnan 1988).
'Timo' probably hud lower digestibilily
because of a higher proportion of stem
materials than the while-flowered culti
vars.

Table 13. Nitrogen yield and estimated biological nitrogen fixation (kg N ha 1J in above-ground plant
parts at early and late harvest and at different N rates. Exp. I. Average of3 years and 2 pea cultivars

Nitrogen yield Nitrogen fixation
Harvest kg N ha 1 Harvest kg N ha 1

early lale 0 40 80 early late 0 40 80

Pure barley 36 45 18 40 63
25% pea mixture 57 89 59 75 84 21 44 41 35 21
50% pea mixture 77 120 91 100 105 41 75 73 60 42
Pure peas 101 134 117 120 115 65 89 91 80 52
Avcruge 68 97 71 84 92 42 69 68 58 38
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Table 14. In vit ro d igest.ib i l ity t% of DM) ofbar
ley and peas from monoculture pints. Average of
3 years. Exp. 1

Harvest time
kg N ha I Early Late

Barley, 'Bamsr-' 0 78.6 77.1
40 76.7 75.6
80 75.3 75.7

120 74.8 75.5
Pea, 'Timu' 0 76.6 77.4
Pea, 'Bodil' 0 79.6 80.1

'I'able 15. In vitro digestibility (% of DM) of bar
ley and peas from monoculture plots. Exp. 2

Mean
value 1986 1987

Barley, 'Bamse' 76.3 79.4 73.2
Pea, 'Timo' 78.3 81.9 74.8
Pea, 'Bodil' 84.0 86.9 81.1
Pea, 'Tammi' 81.9 85.1 78.7
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lmmunoaflinity chromut.ography columns werc developed for purification of
the cytokinins lrans-zcatin ribosidc <ZR) and isopentenyladcnosine (IPA).
The columns were used in combination with ion-exchange cellulose DE52 pre
columns for one-step purification of cytokinins from crude plant extracts. A
large amount of UV-absorbing impuritics present in crude plant extracts
were entircly removed in this purification slep. The purified cytokinins were
lina I ly analysed using HPLC and enzyme immunoassay <EIA), showing large
differences in type and leve I ofcytokinins in various plant spee i es.
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enzyrne immunoassay.
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Several different analytical techniques,
including bioassays, mass spectrometry
and immunoassays, have been used for
the detection, isolat.ion and identifica
tion ofcytokinins (Horgan 1984). Many
problems concerning specificity and
sensitivity have been overcome by using
immunoassays which have been deve
loped for all classes of plant hormones
(Weiler 1984). lmmunoassays are now
widely used and seem particularly well
suited as quanlitative methods in
physiological studies that generate large
numbers of samples. However, several
aut.hors have shown that an exlensive
purification of the plant extracts is
necessary prior to determination with
enzyme immunoassay (EIA) or radio
immunoassay (RIA) (Hansen el al. 1985,
MacDonald el al. 1981 ). Ile re we describe
a purification method for cytokinins us
ing immunoaffinity chromatography.

The met.hod is used lo overcome pro
blems caused by interfering substances
in extracts containing low levels of the
endogenous cytokinins, trans-zeatin (Z),
trans-zeatin riboside (ZR), isopenteny
ladenine (IP) and isopenetyladenosine
(IPA).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of immunoaffinity columns
Antibodies were coupled to CNBr
activated Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia,
Uppsala, Sweden) in accordance with the
me thods recommended by the manu
facturer and Cuatrecasas (1970). A mix
ture of anti-ZR and anti-IPA antibodies
was used to develop a column for iso
lating the prevalent cytokinins Z, ZR, IP
and IPA. One gram of CNBr-activated
Sepharose 4B was re-swelled for 15 min,
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and then washed with 200 ml I mM HCI
in a sintered glass filter (G3) using a
vacuum pump. The gel was washed with
5 ml coupling buffer containing 0.2 M
Nal ICO3, 0.5 M NaCl, pli 8.6 adjusted
with I N NaOII, and then immediately
transferred to an antibody solution ( 10
mg in 2 ml coupling buffer) in a tube.
The gel:buffer ratio was I :2, and the tube
was inverted gently every 5 min for 2 h
at room temperature. To prevent gel da
mage, the use of magnetic s t i r r e r s
should be avoided. After coupling, the
buffer was exchanged with 1 M ethanol
amin-HCI pil 8 for 2 h to block any
remaining active groups, and the gel was
transferred back to the glass filter.
Excess absorbed protein was washed ofT
with 4 cycles of alternating pli Each
cycle consisted of O I M acetate buffer,
0.5 M NaCl, pli 4 and of coupling buffer
pH 8.6. Finally, the gel was packed into
a polypropylene syringe plugged with
cellulose paper. The column was stored
in the coupling buffer in the presence of
0.02% thimerosal at 4°C. One gram of
Sepharose 48 gives approximately 3.5
ml ofswollen gel.

Preparat ion of /)J,,'52 pre-columns
Pre-swollen ion-exchange cellulose
DE52 (Whatman, Ma idstone , Kent, UK)
was stirred gently for 15 min in 2 M
ammoniumacetate pli 6.5, using 25 ml
per gram cellulose. The pil was adjusted
to 6.5 after 5 min. After incubation when
the slurry had settled, the solution was
sucked off, and the cellulose re-dispersed
in 40 mM ammoniumacetate pl I 6.5. The
cellulose was packed into polypropylene
syringes plugged with cellulose paper
and stored in 40 mM ammoniumacetate
pil 6.5 in the presence of 0.02%
thimerosal.

Sample preparation and purificauoti
Fresh plant tissues were homogenized
using three volumes of icecold ethanol
containing 20 mg 1-1 of the antioxidant
butylated hydroxy toluene (Bl-IT) in a
corex tube with a Polytron PTA LOS

homogenizer (Kinematica, Luzern,
Switzerland). The extract was cleared by
centrifugation, laken to dryness at 40°C
in a rota tory evaporator, and the residue
dissolved in 20 ml 40 mM ammonium
acetate pH 6.5. The extract was cleared
by centrifugation, heatcd to 37°C, and
applied onto the 1)1<;52 pre-column. The
column was cluted directly into the irn
munoaffinity column at room tempcra
ture, and the two columns washed with
60 ml of 40 mM ammonium acetate pH
6.5. The DE52 column was then dis
charged, and the immunoaffinity column
washed with 10 ml of 40 mM ammonium
acetate pH 6.5, followed by 5 ml 40 mM
ammonium acetate, 0.5 M NaCl pil 6.5,
then with 10 ml 1120, and firrally clutcd
with 10 ml methanol (MacDonald and
Morris 1985). The methanol extract was
evaporated to dryness at 40°C, dissolved
in 0.5 ml I 120 and analysed by 1-1 PLC
and 1,;1A as described in detail elsewhere
(I lansen et al. 1984, I lansen el al. 1985).

The DE52 columns were used only
once, whereas the immunoaffinity co
lumns were re-used at least 20 times
after washing w i t.h 10 ml 1120 and
scveral washings with 40 mM ammoni
um acctate pl I 6.5. The columns were
stored at 4°C in 0.02% thi merosal.

RESULTS

An extract prepared from 20 g of freshly
harvested clubroots from Brassica
oleracea was divided into thrce equal ali
quots. lnternal standard, 500 pmol ZR
and 500 pmol IPA, was added to one
aliquot, and the extract was purified by
immunoaffinity chromatography fol
lowed by H PLC and EIA. The othcr two
aliquots of the plant extract were puri
fied in the absence of internal standard,
including or excluding the immun
oaffinity column, respectively. As a com
parison, the same amount of internal
standard dissolved in H2O but without
the plant extract was purified in
parallcl. Fig. 1 shows the pattern of UV-
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absorption in the fractions eluled from
IIPLC after pur ification of the extracts.
The standards of ZR and I PA goi ng
through the extraction procedure and
immunoaffinily chromatography wcre
eluted with expected retention times us
ing HPLC (Fig. l A). Other unidentified
minor peaks were also present in I.he
UV-pattern. When a plant extract con
taining the same amount of standards,
ZR and IPA, was purified, the two major
peaks of ZR and I PA were detected (Fig.
I B). The almost dean pattern of UV-ab
sorbing compounds shows that the i m
munoaffinity column is a very powerful
one-step purifier of ZR and IPA from the
original crude elhanol exlract. By corn
parison, the same amount of plant ex
tract, without undergoing the immun
oaffinily chromalography slep, showed a
vast number of UV-absorbing com
pounds in the H PLC-fractions (Fig. l C).
An extract without internat standards
was also analysed after passing over the
immunoaffinity column. The amount of
endogenous ZR and IPA was not suffici
ent for detection by UV-absorption using
HPLC in this particular type of plant
extract (Fig. l D). Il is therefore neces
sary to include the EIA after separation
on HPLC for analyses of endogenous ZR
and IPA in the plant extract.

The immunoaffinity column was also
tested for its ability to retain cytokinins
other than ZR and I PA, since a conside
rable excess of antibodies are used in the
column. A standard mixture ofZR, Z, IP,
IPA, 7-glucoside ofZ, 9-glucoside ofZ, O
glucoside of Z and O-glucoside of ZR was
analysed after purification on the
immunoaffinity column. This experi
menl showed that the cylokinins Z, IP
and the 9-glucoside of Z can also be
purified by the imrnunoaffinity column
developed for ZR and IPA (data not
shown).

Il was found tha t the DE52 pre
column was necessary for the removal of
intcrfering substances which othcrwise
would bind with the Sepharose and be
eluted along with the cytokinins by the

/'" , ..
/
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Figurc I. The UV-absorbance (270 nm) in ex
tracts purilied by immunoallinity chromato
graphy and separated by IIPLC. Cytokinins
were separated from (A) a solution of standards,
( B) a solution of standards added to a purilied
plant extract, (C) a plant extract without the im
munuallinity pur ificut.ion, and <0) a plant ex
tract without internat standard added. Extracts
A, 13 and D were subjected first to immuno
affinity chrnmatography, whereus oxtruct C was
applicd directly onto IIPLC. Rctention times are
measurcd at a flow rate of 1.5 ml min 1

methanol from the immunoaffinity
column. A presentation of the pur ifica
tion and quantification procedure is
shown in Fig. 2.

Cytokinins were analysed in ex
tracts from several different plant spe
eies using immunoaffinity purificalion.
The Norwegian cabbage cultivar Garo of
B. oleracea var. capitata and the cultivar
Nagayoka of B. campestris var.
pekinensis contained predominantly IPA
and IP, whereas Z and ZR were not
detectable. No evident correlation was
found between healthy roots and club-
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Crude
extract

l

l

DE 52 Cellulose
Pre-column

lmmunoaff inity
Column

l
HPLC

EIA or RIA
Figure 2. Schernat.ic prescnlalion of the proce
dure used for purificalion of cylokinins from
crude ethanol extracts using irnmunoaffinily
chrornatogra phy. The cytuk inins were analyscd
and quanutatively deterrnined by IIPLC and
EIA

rools induced by the fungus Plas
modiophora brassicae, and the levels of
IP and IPA ranged between 1.0 and 70.0
pmol/g fr.w. In leaves of Begonia, all four
cytokinins Z, ZR, IP and IPA have becn
analysed in more detail (Hansen et el.
1988). The most predominant cytokinin,
Z, was present in leaves of up to approxi
malely 100 pmol/g fr.w. More recently,
we analysed leavcs and root exudates of
Bryophyllum, and the preliminary re
sults show the presence ofZ and ZR.

DISCUSSION

Most repor ts dealing w i th measure
ments of cytokinin levels in plants are

based on the quantitative use of bioas
says (IIorgan 1984). However, one major
problem with such analyses has been the
prescnce of intcrfering substances in the
plant extracts assayed. Gas chromato
graphy in combination w i t h mass
spectrometry provides another, highly
specific method (Scott & Horgan 1980)
but it is expensive, time consuming, and
not suitable for measuring a large
number of samples. These difficulties
can be largely overcome by using sensi
tive and specific immunoassays (Wciler
1984). Hy this method cytokinins can be
detected at low pmol levels, but the
extraction procedure is still labour
intensive, and in some cases results in
overcstimated levels due to the presence
of interfering substances. To overcome
these problems, we have developed im
munoaffinity columns for use in purifi
cation of cytokinins from plant extracts
by adopting the method of MacDonald &
Morris (1985). A crude plant extract
contains large amounts of UV-absorbing
substances. The method developed re
moves alrnost all UV-absorbing impuri
ties in this single slep immunoaffinity
purifica tion.

The considerable excess of antibodies
in the column result.s in high capacity,
and by using internat standards il was
shown that at least 1 nmol cytokinins
can be purified with 50-100% recovery
from the crude ethanol extracl.

Unlike a competitive immunoassay
(Hansen et al. 1984), the column will also
bind cytokinins with a medium or high
leve! of crossreactivity in an EIA. The
cytokinins Z and IP having approxi
mately 30% crossreactivity in the EIA
(Hansen el al. 1984) and the 9-glucoside
of Z having only 6.4% crossrcactivity,
can also be purified using an immun
oaffinity column dcvelopcd for ZR and
IPA. 'I'his is very like ly due to the con
siderable excess of antibodles which ex
cludc binding competition between vari
ous cytokinins.

The immunoaffinity columns can be
re-used several times, and although the
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cytokinins are eluted with 100% rnetha
nol, no decrease in binding capacity was
found after purification of 20 samples.
The life-time of the columns can be
prolonged dramatically by the one-time
use of DE52 pre-columns. This column
removes the large amounts of pigments
and anionic substances present in a
crude plant extract, and concurs with the
findings of MacDonald & Morris ( 1985).

The method described seems well
suited for the simple and sensit.i ve de
termination of cytokinins in physio
logical studies which generale a large
number of samples. The method can be
developed for other groups of plant
hormones, and we have lesled it for
extracts of various different plant spe
cies. The types and lcvels of cndogenous
cytokinins vary greatly be tween diffe
rent plant materials, and this must al
ways be taken into considcration during
hormone analyses. Our method makes it,
possible to combinc rapid and specific
purification with sensitive quantifi
cation ofseveral cytokinins using HPLC
EIA.
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A reducuon in the stratospheric ozone layer will mean that the solar ra
diation reaching the earth's surface will probably be enriched with UV-8
radiation t280-315nm). UV-B is known to affect and damage important
growth and developmental processes in plants - their photosynthesis, guard
cell activity, biomass allocation and flower development. Genetic alterations
have also been found after UV-B radiation. So far, little is known of the
sensitivity of the most important crop species at northern latitudes, still
leaving much work to be done in evaluating the potential UV-B effects on
plant life and productivity in the north.

Key words: Damaging effects, plant production, protective mechanisms, sen
sitivity, UV-H radiation.
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The ozone layer in the earth's atmos
phere strongly absorbs ultraviolet radia
tion with wavelcngths shor ter than 315
nm (UV-8 and UV-C), whereas absorp
tion of wavelengths in the region of 315-
400 nm (UV-A) is almost insignificant
(Caldwell 1977). A rcduction of the stra
tospheric ozone laycr would thcrefore
enrich solar radiation at the earth's sur
face with the shorter ultraviolet wave
lengths. However, below 280 nrn, in the
UV-C reg-ion, the ozone absorption coef
ficient is so large that even with a 90 %
ozone reduction, the atmosphere would
be cffectively opaque to UV-C radiation.

T'hus, any consideration of the biolo
gical effects of increased solar UV-flux
resulting from reduced atmospheric
ozone should be confined to the wave
band between 280 and 315 nm (UV-B).
In the case of a moderate ozone reduc
tion, only the 290 to 315 nm wavebands
would be ofconcern (Caldwell 1977).

The increase in biologically damaging
solar irradiation resulting from a given
level of ozone reduction for a specific sel
of conditions is known as the Radiation
Amplification Factor, RAF (Caldwell et
al. 1986). The increase in total UV-B
flux resulting from ozone reduction is
inconclusive unless the RAF is cal
culated taking the biological effecti
veness of each wavelength into account.
To give an approximation, there would
be a predictable increase of about 2% in
solar UV-8 radiation weighted for biolo
gical effectiveness for each I% reduction
in the atmospheric ozone columns (Cald
well 1977). Today, there are natura! lati
tudinal and altitudinal gradients of UV
B irradiance reaching the earth's sur
face. Along a gradient from the Arctic
(70° N) at sea level to equatorial lati
tudes at high elevations, the maximum
UV-B irradiance can vary by a full order
of magnitude, and the total daily effec-
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Live radiation can vary by a factor of se
ven (Caldwell & Robberecht 1980). To
day plants, at high elevations in the tro
pics receive doses of UV-B of more than
three times the dosagc which would oc
cur with a 16% ozone reduction at tem
perate latitudes (Caldwell & Robberecht
1980). This is an important point to re
member when evaluating potential UV
damage on plants and their adaptive and
protective mechanisms against UV radi
ation.

With crop productivity in mind, the
most important findings concerning UV
B effects on the higher plants referred to
in the literature will be summarized in
this article. The abi l ity of plants to pro
tect themselves from damaging ultra
violet radiation and lo repair UV lesions
will also be discussed.

DAMAGING EF'FECTS OF UV-B ON
IIJGHER PLANTS

Nucleic aculs
Whcn DNA ab so rbs UV-radiation a
number of photochemical lesions results.
The most common of these involve di
mers of pyrimidinc bases. UV radiation
is also efficiently absorbed by RNA, but
it has to be exposed to much higher doses
than those absorbcd by DNA before in
activation occurs. UV-C effects on nuc
leie acids are studicd most, but many of
the same photochemical lesions can be
elicited by UV-B radiation, although ra
diation in t.his waveband is less effective
(Harm 1979)

As well as the lethal UV damage
caused by unrepaired nucleic acid lesi
ons, the non lethal genetic effects of UV
may also be of ecological significance
(Caldwell 1981). These include muta
tions that are not immediately lethal, in
addition to reduced growth due to im
paired cell division or celt enlargement.

According to Caldwell (1981), there
are no indications that higher plants
growing in nature would suffer mor
tality as a direct result of solar UV-B ra-

diation, at least not in the sporophyte
phase of their life cycle. The ONA of hig
her plants appears to be much hetter
protected against UV damage than that
ofbacteria or algae.

Photosynthesis
UV radiation at flux rates now being
received at temperate latitudes has been
shown to reduce photosynthesis in sensi
tive species (Bogenrieder & Klein 1977,
Sisson & Caldwel I 1977). U nfortunately,
many studies addressing the effects of
UV-B radiation on carbon assimilation
rates or the component reactions of the
photosynthetic apparatus, utilized either
very high UV-B radiation levels or used
other parameters that deviated consi
derably from those present under ambi
ent field conditions (Sisson 1986). Espe
cially important is the flux rate ofphoto
synthetic active radiation given during
the experiments (Teramura et al. 1980,
Teramura 1986). UV-B radiation was
found to affect nel photosynthesis at low
photosynthetically active radiation le
vels, bul had littlc effect on the levels
that normally salurate photosynthesis
in the field.

The damaging effects on photosyn
thesis are found lo be on the photosys
tems, on the carboxylating enzymes, and
via guard cell activity. The primary site
of UV damage has been shown to be in
the reaction centre of photosystem li (PS
Il) (Noorudeen & Kulandaivelu 1982,
lwanzik el al. 1983, Renger el al. 1986).

Renger et al. (1986) suggest that UV
radiation disrupts the plasloquinones of
PS li by modifying the binding protein of
the primary and secondary plastoqui
nones of the PS Il acceptor si te. As a con
seq uence there will be a loss of activity
in the primary acceptor.

Chlorophy li reductions are reported
only in plant leaves which have been
exposed to particularly large doses of
UV-R flux (Sisson and Caldwell 1976,
Brandle et al. 1977, Teramura et al.
1980) and in plants exposed to UV-B
while in an environment of very low vi-



si ble irradiance (Vu et al. 1982). With re
gard to carboxylating cnzymes, phospho
enolpyruvate-carboxylase activity in the
C4 plant swcet corn was found to be lo
wered by UV-B irradiation (Vu et al.
1982) Ribulosebisphosphatecarboxylase
activity in soybeans and pcas was sign
ificantly reduced after irradiation with
UV-B (Vu et all 982).

Guard cell activity is very sensitive
to ultraviolet radiation (Negash 1988).
In short-term experiments the stomata
respond to UV-8 by closing, and the
guard cells continuously lose ions. This
indicates that both the plasmalemma
and the toneplast are affected. UV-B ra
diation could also indirectly affecl the
ATP supply needed for ion transport into
guard cel ls.

Orowth and deoelopmental alterations
U V-B radiation significantly depresses
growth and biomass accumulation ofma
ny sensitive higher plant species (Sisson
& Caldwcll 1976, Van et al.1976, Biggs
& Kossuth 1978, Vu et al. 1981). Whe
ther growth delay and inhibition is a di
reel or indircct effect is difficult to dedu
ce. lnhibition of photosynthesis will eer
tainly rcducc the dry matter production
and consequently the growth. Il has been
argued that UV-induced growth de lay
represents an active protective reaction
by which cel I di vis ion does not occur or is
reduced when the DNA is exposed to po
tentially damaging radiation (Beggs et
al. 1986).

Lydon et al. ( 1980) found that enhan
ced UV-8 radiation affected b iornass
allocation in soybean, total plant dry
weight, its average seed dry weight and
seed protein and lipid concentration. Re
lative growth rate, leaf area and height
growth rate were also significantly dif
ferent from those of contro Is.

Caldwell (1981) emphasizes that the
disproportionate growth of plant organs,
the depressed flower development, the
loss of apical dominance, the abscission
of leaves and the altered mineral nutri
ent concentrations, which were observed
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after UV-8 treatments, still remain to be
demonstrated as occurring in nature out
side laboratories and growth chamber
conditions.

The plant growth regulators lndo
leacetic acid (IAA) and Abscissic Acid
(ABA) are found to absorb UV-B and
could be involved directly as chromo
phores for alterations of plant growth
and development (Caldwell 1981).

UV-B SENSIVITY

Sullivan and Teramura (1988) point out
that about two-thirds of the 200 plant
species so far tested appear to be sen
sitive to UV-8. The sensitivity of more
than 45 different crop species has been
screened under a diverse range of envi
ronmental conditions (Van et al. 1976,
Teramura 1983). Monocotyledons seem
to be less affected by UV-8 radiation
than dicotyledons, and crops with the C3
photosynthetic pathway are more affec
ted than those with the C4 pathway.
/\mong important crop species which ap
pear to be sensitive are pea (Pisum sati
uum L. ), collard Wrassica oleracea L. var
acephala) cabbage iBrassica oleracea L
var capitata), soybean (Glycine max L)
and oat (Auena saliva L.) (Van et al.
1976).

In many plant species there are also
intraspecific differences in UV-8 respon
se. Different sensitivities have been re
ported in cultivars of soybean (Biggs et
al. 1981), cotton (Ambler et al. 1975),
collard and cabbage (Van et al. 1976),
wheat, barley, corn and rice (Biggs &
Kossuth 1978). These phenotypic differ
ences show genetic variations of potenti
al importance in the future breeding of
U V-B-resistant cultivars of crop species.

DEFENSIVE MECHANISMS
AGAINST UV RADIATION

Strategles of defence against solar ul
traviolet radiation can be categorized in-
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to radiation repair and radiation a vor
dance.

The pyrimidine dimers of damaged
DNA can be re paired by three processes
(Beggs et al. I 986). Photorcacti vation or
photoenzymatic repair involves an enzy
matic process using light energy. The
photoreactivating enzyme binds to dimer
sites and, using light energy (usually
UV-A and blue radiat.ion), splits the di
mer. Excision re pair of DNA involves
the removal of the UV photoproduct and
its replacement by a new resynthesized
correct sequence. The t.hird form of re
pair, post replication repair, has yet to be
found in plants. The undamaged port.i
ons of the DNA strand undergo normal
replication lea vinga gap in place of the
lesion. After this rcplication has occur
red, a ONA strand is synthesized using
the redundant information in the cell as
a template, and the functional ONA
strand is restored (Caldwell 1981).

The second category of protecli ve
mechanisms consists of those that reduce
the amount of UV radiation reaching the
target. Plants will avoid the damaging
radiation. These mechanisms may be
structural aspects of the plant or scree
ning molecules which absorb the U V
radiation. 'I'hey may be st.at ic, which
means that they are always present;
they may appear as the plant develops,
without any special outside stimulus; or
they may be inducible and appear after a
special stimulus such as radiation treat
ment (Beggs et al 1986).

Structural attenuation of UV radia
tion appears to play a minor role in most
plants (Caldwell et al.1983). The cuticle
and cell walls as such do not absorb UV
radiation, alt.hough in sorne cascs exter
nal secretions or powders may contain
large quantities of llavonoids which effi
ciently absorb this kind ofradiation. The
main location for flavonoids is in the cell
vacuoles; it has been suggested that one
of their major functions is to absorb the
U V radiation that might cause damage
to the plant (Caldwell 1981, Wellmann
1983). These theories are supported by

the fact that these pigments have the
strongest absorption in the UV wave
band and that they are usually accumu
lated in the outer cell layers of the plant.
Flavonoid production is also frequently
stimulated by radiation, although often
there is also a separate and widespread
UV-B induction by visible radiation.

As mentioned before, UV-induced
growth delay or inhibition represents an
active protective reaclion. When the
DNA is exposed to potentially damaging
radiation, cell division does not occur or
is reduced. In this way, repair mecha
nisms can act before cell division starts
again (Beggs el al. 1986).

CONCLUSION

Several studies have shown that ultra
violet radiation in the UV-B part of the
spectrum can affect plants and plant pro
ductivity, but the minimum radiation
doses found to cause the damage are far
from constant. Species and ecotypes dif
for in sensitivity, and the damaging ef
fect depends on other environmental fac
tors. Most important, perhaps is, the le
vel of photosynthetic acti ve radiation
(PAR) given togethar with the UV-B ra
diation. In many of the experiments per
formed so far, there have been great
differences between the light regimes in
the experiments and natura) ficld condi
Lions. There is still very little infor
mation available about the UV-B sensi
tivity of crops and herbages of northern
latitudes. In the evaluation of the poten
tial UV-B effects on plant life and pro
ductivity under changing solar UV regi
mes in the north, there isa great deal of
work still to be done. It will be important
to simulate the northern temperature
and light climate in experiments with
the most important species such as pota
to, barley, different grasses and clovers,
carrot and Brassicae. Their sensitivity to
UV-B and their adaptive and protective
mechanisms against damaging radiation
will have to be evaluated. Differences be-



tween ecotypes along latitudinal and al
titudinal gradicnts will also have to be
laken into considcration.
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Seed dormancy has becn studicd in barley cultivars grown under field condi
tions for pcr iods of up to 20 years. The percentages of dormant seed in ger
m i nation tests carried out at I 0°C and at 20°C on samples harvested I 0 and
30 days atter yellow ripeness were used as measures of the intensity of seed
dorrnancy .A Dormancy lndex (Dl) was cafculated.
The climatic factors - ternperature, global radiation, rainfall, air relative
humidity, and the rainfall/ternperature ratio - all had significant effects on
the intensity of seed dorrnancy.Whilc seed dormancy was reduced with high
temperaturc and high global radiation,it was increased with high ra in
fall,high air humidity,and a high rainfall/temperature ratio.
The climatic factors had their groatest effect on dormancy in a period extend
ing from approximately threc weeks prior to and 30 days after yellow ripe
ness, The effects of climatic factors in every I 0-day period were accumulated
and were significant for at least until 40 days beyond termination of the cli
matic period observed.The clirnatic fuctors also influenced the date of maxi
mum dormancy, the rate of dormancy disappearance, and the manifestation
of seed dormancy at different germinalion temperatures. Cornbinat ions ofcli
matic tactors favouring high dormancy could temporarily increase dormancy
on the downward slepe ofthe dormancy curve.
Seed dormancy was influenced most strongly by climutic factors and the
detcrmination of genetically controlled seed dormancy wus must cfficient on
samples from the secund harvest.The must accurate parameter of seed dor
mancy was the mean of the Durmancy lndex from the first and the second
harvest.The most accurate single test for seed dormancy was 20°C germina
Lion temperat.ure of samples from the second harvest.

Key words: Temperature, rainfall, air humidity, global radiatiun.

Erling Strand, Department of Crop Science .Agricultural University of
Norway, P.0.41, N-1432 Aas-NLH.Norway.

Understanding seed dormancy in small
grain and othcr plant specics is still a
greal challenge to research workers. In
spile of numerous investigations on the
subject,the factors and their mode of
action in controlling the developmenl,
intensity,longivity and disappcarence of
seed dormancy are only partly under
stood. For a summary of our present
knowledge of seed dormancy, the reader
is referred lo the comprehensive review
articles by BELDEROK (1968),

MAQUIRE (1980), KAI-IN (1982), and
othcrs.

This paper deals mainly with two
aspects of seed dormancy in barley. The
first is the manifestation of seed dorman
cy as innuenced by germination tempe
ratures and time pattern i. e. the dor
mancy curve,and the evaluation of dor
mancy testing procedures towards ob
laining the most precise determination
of the genetically controlled seed dor
mancy ofbarley cultivars.
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The second aspect is the effect of diffe
rent climatic factors on the rate of deve
lopment,maxi m um intensity, date of
maximum intensity,and the variation in
the intensity of seed dormancy during
the pre-harvest post-ripening period.
Finally, the interactions between culti
vars,dates of harvest, germ i nation temp
eratures,and climatic factors are dealt
with.

In an earlier investigation on the
disappearance of seed dormancy in
stored barley (STRAND 1965), it was
found that under storage conditions seed
dormancy was reduced very regularly as
a function of time and temperature.
Under experimental conditions were
temperature is the only variable en
vironmental factor, valid results could
be obtained in a few seasons. The build
up of seed dormancy,however,takes
place under field conditions where the
developing seeds are exposed to a num
ber of climatic factors. All these factors
may affect the development of seed dor
mancy ,and possible effects can be deter
mined over a long period of time. This
investigation is based on data from
periods of up to 17 and 20 years.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The plant material used in the main part
of the study was the six-rowed barley cv
Lise, and the two-rowed b a r l e y cv
Møyjar grown under field conditions for
periods of 20 years and 17 years respec
ti vely. In parts of the study other culti
vars and other time periods were also
included. All cultivars were well adapted
and have been widely grown in the area.

The developmental stages of the
plants were defined as follows: 1/eading,
when 50 % of the spikes were completely
out of the boots. Yellow ripeness(YR),
when moisture contenl of the kernels
was 38 % of fresh weight.

The germination tests were carried
out by the State Seed Testing Station
according to officia! mcthods, i. e. ger-

mination in mo ist sand for 10 days at
10°C,and at 20°C using 200 kernels in
each lest. Percent dorrnant seed in these
tests was used as a measure of the inten
sity of seed dormancy.

The dormancy parameters (depend
ent variables) recorded for the material
were:

1. Percent dormant seed at 10°C germi
nating temperature.

2. Percent dormant seed at 20°C germi
nating temperature.

3. The Dorrnancy lndex (01) (STRAND
1965), which is calculated from re
sults of germination tests at I 0°C
and at 20°C.

Dl= % dorm.seed at I U"C • 2 t % dorm.seed al 20"C
3

4. The ratio percent dormant seed at
10°C/percent dormant seed at 20°C.

5. The ratio Dl HT 2/DI HT 1.
6. Mean of the Dormancy lndex of the

first and second harvests.

These six dormancy parameters were
determined on seed samples harvested
approximately 150 day degrees or 10
days (HT 1) and 450 day degrees or 30
days (IIT 2)after the date of yellow ripe
ness. In a few years the cultivars were
also sampled three or five times at 10-
day intervals from yellow ripeness.

The independent variables were
1. Temperature,daily mean in ccnti

grade.
2. Global radiation in MJm-2 day!

measured as the sum of direct and
diffuse short wave radiation on hori
zontal surface (GH).

3. Rainfall in mm per day.
4. Relative air humidity in percent

(Ril).
5. The rainfall/temperature ratio

lnitially the daily maximum and mean
tempera tures of the six warmest hours of
the day were also included in the study.
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The correlation coefficients between seed
dormancy and these two temperature
parameters, however, were no higher
than those obtained when the daily
mean temperature was used. They were
therefore ornitted from further study.
The climatic data were recorded at the
meteorological station of the universi
ty.which is approximately two km away
from the experimental site.

The data for the five independent
variables were calculated as means of
the following sub-periods of the total
developmental and post-ripening periods
of the culti vars.

1. Sowing to heading.
2. Heading to yellow ripeness.
3. Sowing to ycllow ripeness.
4. The first 10 days after the date of

sowing.
5. The first 10 days after the date of

heading.
6. A 10-day period -20-10 days prior

to yellow ripeness.
7. A 10-day per i od -10-0 days prior to

yellow ripeness.
8. A 10-day period 0 + 10 days after

yellow ripeness.
9. A 10-day per i od + 10 + 20 days

after yellow ripeness.
10. A 10-day period +20+30 days

after yellow ripeness

Notation of the time periods should be
interpreted in the following way:The yel
low ripeness stage is zero time;the -20-
1 0day period comprises the l 0 days bet
ween the 20th and the I 0th day prior to
yellow ripeness. In the same way the -
20 + 30-day period (Tables 3 and 4)
designates the 50- day period bcginning
20 days prior to yellow ripeness and ter
minating 30 days post yellow ripeness.

Correlation coefficients between
seed dormancy parameters and climatic
data for the first 10-day period after sow
ing, and the first. 10 days after heading
were all low and not significant. Data for
these two periods werc therefore ornitted
from further study. In some cases the

other 10-day periods were combined in
order to obtain periods of different
lengths.

The statistical rnethods used for ana
lysing the data were the analysis of vari
ance technique and the correlation and
regression analysis technique.

RESULTS

Dormancy and climatic parameters
Because of dormancy a seed may or may
not germinate under optimum germina
tion conditions. Therefore, for each seed,
the character is qualitative. However,
even in a genetic homogeneous breeding
line some of the seed may germinate
while others do not or, the germination
may be delayed in speed or in time. The
reason for this is most probably the
different morphological or physiological
stages of development of the seed at the
date of harvest, i. e. differences between
plants, between main shots and ti llers
and the different seed positions in the
spike. In a sample of grain, threfore,
seed dormancy behaves as a quantitative
character and is treated as such in this
study.

The dormancy parameter used is
percent dormant seed in ordinary ger
mination tests, or parameters calculated
from such data, i.e. the Dormancy lndex.
The main advantage of the «percent dor
mant seed method- is that any intensity
of seed dormancy may be measured on a
0-100 sea le. The best differentiation of
the character and the most accurate
results are obtained when the dormancy
readings are in the middle of the per
centage scale. Low mean values for a
period of years compared with the Stand
ard Deviation indicate low or zero read
ings in a number of years. In such cases
the possible effects of climatic factors on
seed dormancy are recorded only in part.
Table I shows that this has been the case
for both cultivars germinated at l0°C,
especially from the second harvest.
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Gcrmination at I0°C and at 20°C in
mo ist sand for 10 days is a very strong
test for seed dormancy. However, it has
been used in order to obtain results in
conformity with officia) seed testing.
Pure ly for experimental purposes a diffe
rent choice of germination temperature
could have been made to obtain readings
in a more favourable range of the perccn
tage scale. As seed dormancy manifests
itself more strongly at high germination
temperatures such temperatures should
be applied to low dormancy material and
vice versa.

In Table 1 the mean and Standard
Deviation of dormancy parameters are
given for the two barley cultivars at two
dates of harvest and for two germinating
temperatures. In the bottom line of the
table the Dormancy lndex character iz
ing the cultivars is presented.The two
lines above illustrate the manifestation
of dormancy at I0°C and at 20°C ger
mination temperatures. The changes in
the intensity in dormancy of grain left
unthreshed in the field for 20 days of the

post-ripening period can be seen by
comparing the results obtained at the
first and second harvests.

Parameters characterizing the cli
matic conditions of the experimental
period are given in Table 2. The climatic
factors included are temperature, rain
fall, air hurnidity, and global radiation.
The growth period is divided into the
sub-periods sowing to heading,heading
to yellow ripeness, and yellow ripeness
to second harvest.

The ef{ects of climatic [act.ors on the
intensity of seed dormancy
In order to survey the material, all the
logical correlation coefficients between
dormancy parameters and climatic fac
tors for growth periods of different
length were calculated. The large num
ber of correlation coefficicnts implies
that some would reach significant levels
by chance. Therefore, significant correla
tion coefficients without logical explana
tion were ignored or handled with care.
However, the results indicated that the

Table 1. Means and Stundard DeviaLion of dormancy parameters for the cv Lise and cv Mlyjar at two
dales of harvest and at two germ i nation temperatures

Dormancy parameters cv Lise cv Møyjar

First harvest
Precent dormant seed, 10°C Mean 31.6 37.3

SD 27.4 24.9
Percent dorrnant seed, 20°C Mean 83.5 82.9

SD 11.4 15.1
Dormancy Index Mean 49.0 52.6

SD 19.6 19.7

Second harvest
Precent dormant seed, 10°C Mean 18.3 11.3

SD 24.3 14.9
l'ercent dormant seed, 20°C Mean 52.3 45.9

SD 24.9 30.1
Dormancy Index Mean 29.6 22.6

SD 22.8 18.8

Mean of Ist and 2nd haroests:
Percent dormant seed, I 0°C Mean 25.0 24.3
Percent dorrnant seed, 20°C Mean 67.9 64.4
Dorrnancy Index Mean 39.5 37.6
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Tab le 2. Climatic parameters. Mcans fur the 20.year period

Climatic factors
Duvelupment periods

Sowing- Heading- Y .r ipeness-
hcading y.ripcness 2nd harvest

Temperature, C
Rainfall, mm day I

Air rei, humid i ty%
Global rad, MJ rn ~day I

13.0
2.15

59.8
19.2

16.3
2.55

64.2
19.2

15.1
1.77

63.4
16.

majority of the significant correlation
coefficients were concentrated within
cerlain developmenlal slages. These
were subjected to more detailed ana
lyses.

Most of the dormancy-climale rela
tionships sludied are based on the cor
re lation coefficients between percent
dormant seed at 10°C and 20°C germina
tion tempcratures and the Dormancy In
dex at two dates of harvest as dependent
variables, and climatic data in different
developmental periods as independent
variables. The results are presented in
Table 3 for cv Lise and in Table 4 for cv
Møyjar.

The lables show good agreement
between the results obtained for the two
cultivars. A main feature of the results is
that the correlation coefficients between
dormancy and climate parameters of the
second harvest samples are much higher
than the comparable coefficients of the
first harvest samples. Another feature is
thal in spile of the fact that dormancy is
considerably reduced from the first to
the second harvest, the reactions to
variations in climatic factors are much
more precise in the second harvest.

It may also be noticed that the cor
relation analysis of the relationship
between the first harvest samples gcr
minated al 20°C and climatic para
meters yielded no significant coeffici
ents. Germinating the same samples at
l0°C resulted in 18 signilicanl coeflici
ents out of a possible 40. There are no
indications of such differences between
the results of the 10°C and the 20°c

germination tests in the second harvest
samples.

All climatic factors included in the
study showed significant efTects on the
intensity of dormancy. Higher tempera
tures and more intense global radiation
reduced seed dormancy, white higher
rainfall, higher air moisture and higher
rainfall/temperature ratios increased
seed dormancy. There are, however,
indications of a few exceptions to this
general pattern of reactions. For both
cultivars, the correlation coefficients
belween temperature and all dormancy
parameters for the sowing to heading
period were positive. 'I'his reaction, if it
holds, is the opposite of the reactions ob
served in the post-heading periods. Ex
cept for the reaction of Møyjar to air
humidity the correlation coefficients for
the sowing to heading period are low and
non-significant.

It has already been mentioned that
dormancy parameters of the first harvesl
samples showed low correlations wit.h
climatic parameters. The lower correla
tion coefficients are at leasl in part due
to highly significant cultivar x year and
cultivar x germination temperature
interactions as shown by an analysis of
variance test. The interactions consist
mainly in correlation coefficients ofr = -
.68** and r = -.52* respectively for the
cv Lise and the cv Møyjar between the
sums of and differences in percent dor
mant seed germinated at 10°C and at
20°C, i.e. the stronger the dormancy the
smalter the differences in the results
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Tablc 3. Currclatiun cuellicients bctween durmancy parameters and climatic parameters in different
develupment.al per iods fur cv Lise

Climatic factors and IIT I HT2
development periods IOC 20C Dl IOC 20C DI

Temp. S-H .56** -.13 .50* .52* .55* .57*
H-YR -.35 .20 -.29 -.48* -.46* -.51 *
-20-0 -.36 -.14 -.35 -.52* -.60** -.59*
-20 + 10 -.41 -.02 -.39 -.53* -.60.. -.60*
0+30 -.47* -.57.. -.54*
-20+30 -.53* -.63** -.61 *

GR S-11 .09 .10 .li .13 .18 .16
H-YI{ -.48* -.32 -.39 -.59** -.55* -.62*
-20-0 -.60** .02 -.55* -.56.. -.70** -.65*
-20+ 10 -.51* .05 -.46* -.45* -.60** -.54*
0+30 -.58* -.53* -.60*
-20+30 -.60** -.63** -.66*

Ruinfall S-H .24 -.02 .20 .09 .04 .09
li-YR .60** -.13 .54* .69** .64** .72*
-20-0 .49* .13 .49* .63** .65** .68*
-20+ 10 .t,0** .07 .57** .66** .75** .74*
0+30 .58** .36 .54*
-20+30 .76** .61** .76*

Ril S-H .14 -.03 .12 .32 .19 .29
H-YI{ .39 -.08 .34 .55* .37 .52*
-20-0 .44* .09 .43 .51 * .53* .55*
-20+ 10 .46* .08 .49* .52* .50* .55*
o+ 30 .61** .43 .59**
-20 +30 .60** .49* .60**

l{/T S-1-1 .07 -.02 .04 -.04 -.06 -.06
H-YI{ .59** -.15 .53* .70** .62** _73••
-20-0 .49* .13 .49* .67** .66** .71 **
-20+ 10 .60** .05 .36 .71** .76** _79••
0+30 .61 ** .40 .58**
-20 +30 .78** .64** _79••

from the I 0°C and the 20°C germination
tests.

It should be noted that some of these
reactions mighl have been due lo an
effect of the scale used, i. e. that the
higher portion of dormanl seed al the
first harvesl and the 20°C germination
lemperature resulted in smaller diffe
rences at the top of the perccnlage sea le.
For the lower dormancy leve! of the
second harvest this effccl would have
been negligble. Due to the interactions
betwcen the cultivars and the climatic
factors, the correlation coefficients bet-

ween the mean of the two cultivars and
the cl i mat.ic factors are reduced. How
ever, both cultivars, individually, also
showed weaker correlation with clirnatic
factors al the first harvest than at the
second harvest.

For the second harvest the same
correlation coefficients were r = -.12 and
r = .75**. The difference between these
two coefficients is highly significant,
P< .001 and the reason is a different
cultivar reaction to the l0°C germina
tion test. The correlation coefficient bet
ween the mean and the difference in Dl
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'fable 4. Correlalion coefficicnts between dormancy parameters and ctimat.ic parameters in different
developmental periods Ior cv Møyjur

Climatic factors and HTl 111'2
developmenl pcriods IOC 20C Dl IOC 20C Dl

Temp. S-11 .41 .15 .38 .17 .34 .39
11-YH -.19 .14 -.13 -.44 -.60** -.56*
-20-0 .02 .12 .05 -.48* -.63** -.59*
-20+ 10 -.08 .13 -.03 -.46 __73•• -.65**
0+30 -.43 -.80•• -.66**
-20+30 -.49* -.83** -.71**

GR S-11 -.51* -.22 -.48* -.45 -.61 ** -.55*
H-YR -.60** -.26 -.58* -.45* -.60** -.62**
-20-0 -.46 -.18 -.43 -.62** __ 74•• __ 73••
-20+ 10 -.50* -.15 -.51* -.71 •• -.82 .. -.77 ..
0+30 -.67 .. -.76** -.77 ..
-20+30 -.71 •• -.82** -.82**

Rainfall S-11 .28 -.20 .18 .20 .30 .26
H-YR .56* -.20 .46 . 69** _73•• .75..
-20-0 _21 -.17 .14 .63** .42 .56*
-20+ 10 .34 -.21 .24 .68** .60** .58*
0+30 .43 .36 .42
-20 + 30 .64** .47 _59•

RH S-H .42 -.06 .36 .64.. .52* .61••
H-YR _53• .09 .48* .67** . 65** .70..
-20-0 .43 .09 .39 .61 ** .58* .63**
-20+ 10 .44 .07 .39 .68** .63** .70..
0+30 .69** .65** .71 ••
-20+30 .71 •• .67** _73••

Ril' S-1-1 .18 -.22 .09 .16 .21 .19
H-YR _53• -.03 .44 .69** _75•• _77••
-20-0 .20 -.18 .13 .66.. .47 .61**
-20+ 10 .36 .20 .21 .10•• .67** .65**
0+30 .48* .45 _49•
-20+30 .67** .55* .65*•

between the cultivars was r = .67**, i.e.
at higher dormancy levels the cv Lise
showed a greater increase in percent
dormant seed than the cv Møyjar For
the remaining combinations, first harv
est and I0°C germination temperature,
and for both harvesls and 20°C ger
mination temperature the correlation
coefficients were low.

The interactions between cultivars,
climatic factors and germinating
temperatures indicalc that the mani
festalion of seed dormancy is controlled
by a numbcr of factors in a rather com-

plicated way. The low correlation
coefficients between climatic factors and
first harvest dormancy parameters indi
ca te t.hat the experimental technique
employed has been little effective in un
covering the pattern of dormancy reac
tions at early dates of harvest.

In order to facilitate the interpreta
tion of the large numbcr of correlation
coefficients in Tables 3, and 4, the re
sults are grouped and summarized in
'rables 5 and 6. The correlation coeffici
ents between the different climatic fac
tors and the dormancy parameters at the
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Table 5. Correlation rndlicients between dormancy parameters and climatic factors. Mean for the two
cultivars and for all devclopment periods

Climatic factors Means
Dorrnancy parameu-rs Temp- Global Rain- Rel. Temp./ ignoring

erature rad fall humid i ty ruinfall signs

J-/TI
Pcrcent dorm .seed I 0°C -.27 -.43 .39 .40 .37 .37

20°c -.14 -.15 .09 .06 .12 .li
Dormancy Inde x -.26 -.39 .34 .37 .33 .34

/-11'2
Percent dorm.seed I D°C -.42 -.52 .49 .55 .51 .50

20°c -.56 -.56 .43 .49 .45 .50
Durmancy lndex -.51 -.57 .49 .57 .51 .53

Mean o(J-/T 1 and /-IT 2
Percent dorm.seed I 0°C -.35 -.47 .44 .48 .45 .44

20°c -.41 -.41 .31 .35 .33 .38
Dormancy Inde x -.40 -.49 .42 .48 .43 .45
Mean for I-IT I -.23 -.35 .30 .32 .29 .30
Mean for HT2 -.50 -.55 .47 .54 .49 .51
Mean for each climatic
factor -.39 -.46 .39 .44 .41

two harvest <lates are summarized in
Tablc 5. The table shows that global
radiation and air humidity present the
highest correlation coefficients and
tcmperature and rainfall the lowest. The

Table 6. Correlation coefficients (signs ignored)
between dormancy parameters and climatic
factors for different periods prior to harvest.
Means for all correlation coefficients involving
climatic factors, germination temperatures and
cultivars

Time periods HTI HT2 Means

Sowing-heading .25 .31 .28
Hcading-ripeness .42 .65 .55
Sowing-ripeness .39 .47 .43
l'eriods prior to -20-10 .25 .39 .32
or post yellow -10-0 .39 .59 .49
ripeness. days o+ 10 .29 .46 .38

+ 10 +20 .49
+20+30 .47

I 0 duys prior to harvest .21 .43 .32
20 « .26 .48 .37
30 « .26 .56 .41
40 « .61
50 « .66

differences, however, are minimal. In
relation to the considerable attention
paid to temperature as a dormancy con
trolling factor these results are surpris
ing. The table also shows, as already
mentioned, that the second harvest dor
mancy parameters are much stronger
correlated with climatic factors than the
first harvest dormancy data.

In principle, the highest corrclation
coefficients are obtained at germination
temperatures where the resulting dor
mant seed has values in the middle of
the percentage scale. Reduced diffe
rentiation because of compaction of the
data at either end of the percentage scale
therefore results in lower correlation
coefficients. Percent dormant seed at
10°C germinating temperature gave
slightly higher correlation coefficients
with climatic factors than percent dor
mant seed at 20°C. The results obtained
indicate that the reduction in the 20°C
based correlation cocfficients in high
dor·mancy years occurred more frequent
ly than the reduction in the 10°C based
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correlation coofficients in low dormancy
years.

The correlation coefficients between
dormancy parameters and climatic data
from l G-day per iods at different devclop
mental stages or periods of different
length prior to harvest are calculated in
Table 6. The tablo shows that the effects
of climatic factors on dormancy are al
most equal ly streng in each of the 10-day
periods from 20 days prior to yellow
ripcness to 30 days after yellow ripeness
(HT 2). The lower val ues for the 11-20-10-
day period are due mainly to the weak
effect of rainfall in that period (sec also
Tab les 3, 4 and 5). It was mcntioned
earlier that the cli matic data for the first
l 0-day period after heading showed low
correlation coefficicnts w i th dormancy
parameters. It can he concluded from
this that the effects of clirnatic factors on
seed dormancy in barley increase grcatly
from a point approximatcly 3 wecks
prior to yellow ripcness.

lncreasing the lcngth of the climatic
observation periods improved the corre
lations betwcen dormancy and climatic
factors. The heading to r ipeness period,
which on the average was 37 days,
yielded most information on the devclop
ment of dormancy for the combined first
and the second harvest. The high corre
lation coefficients between second har
vest dormancy and cl irnatic factors dur
ing the ripening per iod are of particular
intcrest. They show tha t the el i rna tie
conditions of that period largely de ter
mine dormancy developmcnt rcgardless
of weathcr conditions during the last 30
days prior to harvest. This fact, and the
increase in information obtained by
extending the length of the observation
periods prior to the second harvest,
shows very clearl_y that the effects of cli
matic factors on dormancy development
take place over a long pcriod of time and
that they are accurnulative.

The different climatic factors are
intercorrelated, negatively or positively
show ing r-values ranging from r = .67 to
r = -.70 as listed in 'I'able 7. The simple

Climatic tuctors

Tempera ture. rainfall
Temperature. air humid i ty
Temperature • global radiation
Ra infull - air humid i ty
Rainfall - global radiation
Air humid i ty - global radiation

Corrclation
coefficient

-.60**
-.57**
.67**
.67**
-.61**
-.70**

correlation coefficients between dorman
cy parameters and each of the climatic
factors, are therefore more or less influ
cnced by other factors. The partial
rcgression analysis technique was ap
plied in order to obtain a belter estimate
of the real effect of each clirnatic factor.

Tab le 7. Correlation bctween climatic factors ca l
culatcd for the period from heading to sccond
harvest

In Table 8 the contribution by each
climatic factor in each growth period is
calculated as the mean result of all
possible successions of the independent
variables in the multiple regression ana
lysis. The results in the table show that
with regard to dormancy the two barley
cultivars reacted differently to climatic
factors. The ranking of the factors by
this technique of analysis is fairly close
to the results obtained by using the
simple correlation analyses in Tables 3
and 4. The multiple correlation coeffi
cients show that 83 % and 94 % of the
variation in seed dormancy for the two
cultivars respectively can be ascribed to
the effects of the climatic factors.

A third approach to the problem of
separating the effects of the different
climatic factors on seed dor·mancy was Lo
apply the partial correlation analysis
techniquc. The temperature and the glo
bal radiation factors, which are closely
related in nature and in effect on seed
dormancy, are both negatively corre
lated with dormancy. These were com
bined as one variable in the analyses.
The three moisture factors - rainfall, air
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Table 8. Percent cunlributiun by euch cliruut.ic factor and each growth period to the variation in the second
harvest Dormancy lndex for the barlcy cultivurs Lise and Møyjur

Climatic fuctors or
growth periods cv I.ise cv Møyjar Mean

Climatic [actors
Tempera ture 16.0 19.2 17.6
Global radiation 19.8 30.8 25.3
Rainf'all 35.3 24.0 29.7
Air relative humid i ty 12.2 20.1 16.2
Sums in terms of' 100 R~ 83.3 94.1

Gruwth periode
Sowing-heading is.s 22.0 19.5
Heading-ripeness 34.0 34.3 34.2
30 days post yelluw ripcness 32.4 37.8 35.1
Sums in terms of' 100 R2 83.3 94.1
R .91•• .97**

humidity and the rainfall/temperature
ratio - are also closcly related and are all
positively correlated with dormancy.
These were combined as one moisture
faclor in the analysis. The develop
mental period used extended from 20
days prior to yellow ripeness and to
second harvest, i.e. 50 days in all.

Table 9. Simple and partial currelation coetlici
ents between the Dormancy lndex and tempera
ture-radiation and moisture factors

Variables cv Lise cv Møyjar

Simple corr, coefficients
Dl and temp.-radiation -.ti7** -.81**
Dl and moisture Iactors .78** .66**

Partial corr. coefficie ut»
DI and temp.-radiation -.22 -.65**
Dl and moisture facturs .57** .25

The simple and partial correlation
coefficients between the Dormancy In
dex and these two Iactors are presented
in 'l'able 9. The rcsu lts show that the
simple correlation cocfficicnts are all
significant and of the same magnitude.
The partial correlation coefficients, how-

ever, show that the meisture factor had
the greatest effect on seed dormancy of
cv Lise and that the ternperature/radia
tion factor had the greatest effect on the
seed dormancy of Møyjar

l!..'ffects ofclimatic [actors on the dorman
cy curue and on the manifestation of seed
dormancy at different germination
lemperatures
Besides the effects of climatic factors on
the intensity of seed dormancy there are
also other dormancy/climate relation
ships which are of interest. The correla
tion coefficients between the climatic
factors and the Dl HT 2/Dl H'l' I ratio
and the ratio of dormant seed at 10°C
and at 20°C germination temperatures
for three developmental stages are
calculated in Table 10. The DI HT 2 / Dl
I IT I ratio describes the rate of increase
or rate of decrease in dormancy from the
first to the second harvest. The negative
correlation coefficients between this
ratio and temperature and global radia
tion show that high values of these
climatic parameters induce a sharper
decline in seed dormancy from the first
to the second harvest, and vice versa.
Rainfall, air humidity and the rain
fall/temperature ratio had the opposite
effecl, making the dormancy more long
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Table I 0. Correlation coefficients betweun clirnauc lactors on one side and the HT2/J-ITI Dormancy lndex
ratioes and the ratiocs of dormant seed at I 0°C and 20°C germinution tempera tures on the other. Mean
results fur cv Lise and cv Møyjur

Climatic factors and Durmancy lndex Percent dormant seed I 0°C/20°C
developrnent periods HT 2/ll'l' I HTI HT2

Tempera ture
Heading-yellow ripeuess -.60** -.33 -.51*
30 days prior to I IT I -.12•• -.33 ._54•
30 days prior to I IT 2 -.64** -.50* -.47*

Global radiation
Heading-yellow ripeness -.54* -.59° -.52*
30 days prior to !IT I -.63** -.56* ._55•
30 days prior to HT 2 -.67** -.56* -.63**

Rainfall
Heading-yellow ripencss .69** .63** .68**
30 days prior to I IT I .10•• .54* .67°
30 days prior to I IT 2 .46* .40 .56*

Air relative h urn ulity
Heuding-yellow ripeness .48* .45 .45
30 duys prior to I IT I .54* .48* .60**
30 days prior to HT 2 .63° .46* .69**

Rainfallltemperature ratw
Heuding-Yellow ripeness .71 •• .61** .69**
30 days prior to f-lT I .76° .54* .11 ••
30 days prior to HT 2 .51 • .45 _59••

Means for climatic [actors
Heading-yellow ripeness .60 .52 .57
30 days prior to HT I .67 .49 .61
30 days prior to HT 2 .58 .47 .59

lasting. It may be noted that the corrcla
tion coefficients between the Dl HT 2/ Dl
IIT 1 ratio and the climatic factors in
most cases are higher than those bet
ween parameters describing the inten
sity of seed dormancy and the same cli
matic factors in Tables 3, and 4.

There was also a highly significant
correlation, r = .61 **, between the Dl
HT 2/DI HT l ratio and the mean dor
mancy of the season (mean Dl of the first
and second harvests.) Mathematically,
this means that strong dormancy is re
duced more slowly or peaks at a later
date, and vice versa. In a few high dor
mancy years, the dormancy was even
strenger at the second harvest than at
the first. (see also Fig. 2) This makes it

clear that those factors that induce
streng dormancy also retard its rate of
disappearance.

The ratios between percent dormant
seed in samples germinated at 10°C and
al 20°C wcre also strongly influenced by
the climatic factors. High temperature
and high global radiation reduced the
ratios, which gave rise to greater diffe
rences in dormancy manifestation mea
surcd at I0°C and at 20°C germination
temperatures. Rainfall, air humidity,
and the rainfall/temperature ratioes had
the opposite effects, reducing the diffe
rences in dormancy observed at 10°C and
at 20°C. Regarding the main effects of
the climatic factors on dormancy in
Tables 3 and 4, the results presented in
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Tab le I O show that the effects of cl irnatic
factors on these other dormancy/climate
relationships also cxtended beyond the
periods of cli matic observation. The ef
fccts of the climatic factors in a pcriod
terminating 30 days prior to the second
harvest (the heading to yellow ripeness
pcriod) had an equally strong effecl on
dormancy as the effect of the same factor
in the 30-day period prcccding the se
cond harvest.

Seasonal and short term /7.uctuations in
seed dormancy
In two years six barley cultivars were
harvcsted at five devclopmcntal stages,
namely at yellow r ipeness, and later at
I O - day intervals. The mean results for
the six cultivars are prescnted in Fig. I.
In 1961 the climatic conditions were
close to the means of the period and
showed low variation. The resulting dor
mancy curve was close to the long term
average. In 1960 the mean temperatures
for the 10-day per iods var ied from 9.7°C
to 14.7°C, and the mean rainfall from .72
mm to 7.84 mm per day The resulting
dormancy curve varicd grcatly, as shown
in the figure The least significant diffe
rence (Lsd, p =. 05)betwcen Oormancy
lndex figures at the different dates of
harvest is approximately 6.0 percentagc
points. The increase in seed dormancy
from 10 to 20 days and from 30 to 40
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Figure I. Donnancy lndex at I O days intervalls.
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F'igure 2. Dorrnancy lndex in selected years of
extreme climatic conditions. Means of six
cultivars

days, and the decrease in dormancy from
20 lo 30 days by 10 pcrcentage points in
each case, are therefore all highly
significant.

The reactions of seed dormancy in
the years selected for extreme climatic
conditions are illustrated in Fig. 2 where
the curves are drawn from the mean re
sults of six barley cultivars harvested at
yellow ripeness and at I O days and 30
days later. In 1959, a season of very high
temperature and low rainfall, dormancy
was extremely low, and it decreased
steadly during the postripening period.
A cool and moist ripening period in both
1963 and 1964 resulted in high dor
mancy at yellow ripeness. In I 963 the
weather then became warmer and drier
and dormancy decreased. In 1964 the
cool and rnoist weather continued during
the postripening period, and the dor
mancy increased at least to 30 days after
yellow ripeness.

The conclusions drawn from the re
sults presented in F'igs. I and 2 are that
seed dormancy in the field may vary
greatly from season to season due to
variation in temperature and moisture
Iactors, that combinations of low tempe
raturo and high rainfall can temporarly
increase seed dormancy and that maxi-
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mum dormancy may occure very late in
the post-ripening pcr iod.

The efficiency of different methods for
testing cultivar differences in seed dor
mancy
Seed dormancy is a genetic character,
but it is strongly influenced by environ
mental factors. In cultivar testing and
breeding it is important to have methods
by which the cultivar controlled seed
dormancy can be determined precisely
and cheaply. The scven methods for test
ing seed dormancy described in section Il
are compared in Table 11. The material
used for the comparisons consist of three
different sets of six barley cultivars
grown in the field for periods of 6, 9, and
10 years. The efficiency of the different
methods are compared using the F
values for testing cultivar differenses in
the analysis of variance. The F-value, i.
e. the ratio between the cultivar and the
cultivar x year interaction variance, is
assumed to be the best criterion for
determining the efficiency of the diffe
rent methods.

Table 11 shows that the manifesta
tion of dormancy at 20°C germination
temperature gave a hetter basis for diffe
rentiation between cultivars than I 0°C
germination temperature. Dormancy
measured at the second harvest gave

HT 2, 10°C
HT 1, I0°C

13.8
22.9

higher F-values than those of the first
harvest. The highest Fvvalue fora single
test was obtained at 20°C at the second
harvest.

In Table 5 it is shown that the high
est correlation coefficients between dor
mancy and climatic parameters were ob
tained from second harvest samples. In
Tab le 11 the second harvest samples also
gave the best differentiation between
cultivars with regard to seed dorrnancy.
In Table 5 it is shown that the 10°C ger
mination temperature gave slightly
higher correlation coefficients with cli
matic factors than the 20°C germination
temperature .. In Table 11, however, a
much belter cultivar differentiation was
obtained for the 20°C germination
temperature. This means that the
temperature which gives the most sen
sitive dormancy reactions to climatic fac
tors is not necessarily the most favour
able for testing differences between
cultivars,

It is also important that the testing
methods can be used over a wide range of
dormancy intensities. The mean percent
of dormant seed for the four combina
tions of germination temperatures and
<lates of harvest for the material were

Tab le 11. The elliciency of'methods for lesting cultivar diflerences in seed dormancy. F-values for testing
differences between cultivars

1960-65 1971-79 1976-85
Methods 6 cultivars 6 cultivars 6 cultivars Means

HT I I 0°C germ. temp. 7.86 9.22 5.24 7.44
20°c « 15.26 12.71 1.76 9.91
Dl 13.64 15.18 6.16 11.66

HT 2 I0°C germ. temp. 9.17 6.57 5.46 7.07
zo-c 18.83 17.43 13.41 16.56
Dl 13.61 16.65 17.04 15_77

Mean 01 26.33 22.42 15.84 21.53
Mean for !WC 8.52 7.90 5.35 7.26

20°c 17.05 15.07 7.59 13.26
11'1'1 11.56 10.97 3.50 8.68
HT2 13.75 12_00 9.44 11.73
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HT 2, 20°C 36.1
I IT I, 20°C 68.2

The results show that by these methods
the figures for the same dormancy inten
si ty are located in different parts of the
percent.age scale For higher efficiency of
the dormancy test, the germination
ternperatures and the dates of harvest
ing should be chosen in such a way that
figures at either end of the percentage
scale are avoided. However, the mean
Dormancy lndex, which is based on all
methods, can be used for most cereal
cult.ivars and breeding material. Finally,
because of cult.ivar dissimilarities in the
manifestation of seed dormancy at diffe
rent temperatures, the temperature
chosen for the dormancy test should in
principle be close to the temperature pre
vailing at the time when the crops are
most exposed to pre-harvest sprouting
damage.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

In a nurnber of research reports reviewed
by BELDEROK ( 1968) and others, and
also in reports which have appeared
more recently, most attention has been
paid to temperature as a seed dormancy
controlling environrnental factor. The
rusults presented in this paper confirm
thai temperature has a significant effect
on rate of development, i n te n s i ty ,
longevity, and rate of disappearance of
seed dormancy. l lowever, the investiga
Lions also showed t.hat other clirnatic fac
tors such as global radiation, rainfall,
and air hum id i ty , have an equal or
stronger effect on seed dormancy than
the temperature.

It is difficult to delermine the effects
of each climatic factor on the seed dor
mancy parameters because they are
more or less strongly intercorrelated (see
Table 7).

Using the partial regression and
partial correlation analysis, attempts
were made to separate the effects of each

climatic factor on the seed dormancy
parameters and to allocate these efTects
to the proper climatic factor. The results
are presented in Tables 3, 4, 5,6,9, I O and
11.

Since seed dormancy is influenced by
many climatic factors during the ripe
ning and post-ripening periods, the
correlation coefficients between seed
dormancy and each clirnatic factor are
comparatively low. For the same reason
the contribution by each climatic factor
for a shorter time, i. e. 10 days, to the
variation in seed dormancy is also low.
The sum of the effects,however, adds up
to 80-90 % of the total variation in seed
dormancy. Because reactions are re
corded over a long period of years, most
of the correlation coefficients are highly
significant.

The most important concl usions
which can be drawn from the results ob
tained are as follows.

I. The climatic factors temperature, glo
bal radiation, rainfall, air humidity and
the rainfall/temperature ratio all had
significant effects on the rate of develop
ment, intensity, variation, longevity,
rate of disappearance and also on the
manifestation of seed dormancy at diffe
rent germination temperatures.

2. The influence of climatic factors on
seed dormancy commences at approxi
mately 20-25 days prior to yellow ripe
ness, and continues for at least 30 days
beyond the stage of yellow ripeness.
There are also indications of tempera
ture effects in the preheading period.

3. The effects of climatic factors on seed
dormancy seem to be equally strong
throughout the period of influence and
the efTects are accumulative. This means
that the longer the periods of climatic ob
servation the more precisely can the dor
mancy reactions be predicted.

4. From the first to the second harvest
(20 days) the intensity of dormancy was
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reduced from 49.0 to 29.6 = 19.4 D}
points for cv Lise and from 52.6 to 22.6 =
30.0 Dl-points for cv Møyjar. For cv Lise
the reduction, 1.0 per day, is approxi
mately the same as that found in the
storage study (STRAND 1965) using a
closely related cultivar. The cv Møyjar
showed a much faster reduction in dor
mancy, indicating that cultivar diffe
rences may also exist for this aspect of
the dormancy character.

5. In addition to inducing high dor
mancy, steady climatic conditions
favourable for high dormancy may delay
the date of maximum dormancy to at
least 30 days after yellow ripeness With
the same climatic conditions occurring
when the dormancy is on the downward
slope of the curve, there may be a tempo
ra ry increase in dormancy.

6. The cultivars reacted differently to the
temperature/radiation and the moisture
factor group of climatic factors with re
gard to seed dormancy parameters. The
manifestation of seed dormancy at the
lwo germ i nation temperatures was diffe
rent for the cultivars. It may be con
cluded from this that other cultivar x cli
male factor inleractions or other inter
actions involving cultivars may also
occure.

7. Cultivar differences in seed dormancy
were determined more precisely at the
20°C rather than at the 10°C germ i na
tion lcmperaturc and more precisely al
the second harvest than at the first. The
best factor combination fora single lest

was the 20°C germination temperature
and the second harvest. The Dormancy
Index was the most efficient method for
determining the genetically controlled
seed dormancy of barley cultivars and
breeding material.

8. For some unknown reason the effects
of climatic factors on dormancy were
weakly manifested at the first harvest.
The efficiency of the methods for testing
cultivar differences in seed dormancy
was also low at the first harvest. This
indicates that the experimental methods
or experimental techniques employed
were less efTectivc in uncovering cultivar
differences in seed dormancy and seed
dormancy/climate relationships at early
harvest stages.
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The occurrence of seed dormancy in spring wheat was investigated in culti
vars grown in the field for 11 to 20 years. The intensity of seed dormancy was
measured as percent dormant seed in germination tests carried out in moist
sand for 10 days at 10°C and at 20°C. The seed samples in most cases were
harvested 10 days and 30 days post yellow ripeness.The effects on the dor
mancy character of temperature, global radiation, rainfall and air humidity
in periods of I 0 days or longer were studied.
Seed dormancy was stronger in samples harvested 10 days post yellow ripe
ness than in samples harvested 30 days post yellow ripeness, and was more
strongly manifested at 20°C than at I0°C germination temperature. Higher
temperatures and more intense global radiation in pre-harvest periods gene
rally reduced seed dormancy, while higher ramfall and higher air humidity
had the opposite effects. In some cases climatic factors had the opposite effects
on seed dormancy at 20°C and I 0°C germination temperatures. Some of the
wheat cultivars reacted most strongly to the temperature-radiation factors,
while others had strengest reaction to the moisture factors.
Climatic effects on seed dormancy were more strongly manifested in samples
harvested 30 days post yellow ripeness than in those harvested I 0 days post
yellow ripeness.The seed dormancy builds up during a period beginning
approximately 20 days prior to yellow ripeness.
The climatic factors affected the ratio ofdormant seed obtained at I 0°C and at
20°C germination temperatures and also the slope of the dormancy curve bet
ween the first and second harvesta. lt is shown that 9.9% to 64.5% of the non
genetic variation in seed dormancy could be ascribed to variation in climatic
factors.
The genetically con tro lied seed dorrnancy can be determined by either of the
methods applied, as there were no important dilferences in the efficiency of
the tests based on samples from the two stages of harvest, or on the two germi
nation tempera tures. Finally, the possibilities of working out a warning sy
stem for pre-harvest ear sprouting damage based on climate-seed dormancy
relationships are discussed.

Additional key words: Temperature, rainfall, air humidity, global radiation.

Erling Strand,Department of Crop Science.Agricultural University of
Norway, P.0.41, N-1432 Aas-NLH

This paper, which deals with wheat, is
the second part of a more comprehensivc
study on seed dormancy in small grain
species and cultivars. The first paper
(STRAND 1989), dealing with barley,
contains some general information and
discussion on the subject and may there-

fore be read as an introduction to or m
connection with this present paper.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The spring wheat cultivars used in the
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main part of the study were cv Runar
grown for 20 years, cv Reno grown for 17
years, and cv Drabant grown for 11 years
under field conditions. In part of the
study other spring wheat cultivars and
other time periods were also included.
Most of the cultivars are well adapted
and have been widely grown in the area.

The developmental stages of the
plants were defined as follows: Heading
when 50% of the spikes were completely
out of the boots; yellow ripeness(YR)
when the moisture con tent of the kernels
was 38% of fresh weight.

The germination tests were carried
out by the State Seed Testing Station in
accordance with the official methods,
namely, germination in moist sand for
l O days at 10°C and at 20°C using 200
kernels in each test. Percent dormant
seed in these tests was used as a measure
of the intensity of seed dormancy direct
ly or indirectly in parameters calculated
from such data.

The dormancy parameters (dependent
variables) recorded for the material were

1. Percent dormant seed at 10°C gorrni
nation temperature.

2. Percent dormant seed at 20°C gerrni
nation temperature.

3. The Dormancy lndex (DI)(STRAND
1965) which is calculated in the
following way:

Dl =%dorm.seed al I 0°C * 2 +%dorm.seed al 20°C
3

4. Mean of the Dormancy lndex of the
first and second harvests.

5. The ratio percent dorm.seed at
10°C/percent dorm.seed at 20°c.

6. The ratio DI HT 2/DI HT 1.

The six dormancy parameters were
determined on seed samples harvested
approximately 150 day-degrees, or 10
days post yellow ripeness, (Ht 1), and
450 day-degrees, or 30 days (Ht 2) post
yellow ripeness.

The independent variables were:

1. Temperature,daily mean in degrees
centigrade.

2. Global radiation in MJm-2 day!
measured as the sum of direct and
diffuse short wave radiation on hori
zontal surface (GR).

3. Rainfall in mm per day (R).
4. Relative air humidity in percent

(RH).
5. The rainfall/temperature ratio (RIT).

The climatic data were recorded at the
meteorological station of the university.

The data for the five independent
variables were calculated as means of
the following sub-periods of the total
developmental and post-ripening periods
of the cultivars:

1. Sowing to heading.
2. Heading to yellow ripeness.
3. Sowing to yellow ripeness.
4. The first 10 days past the date of

sowing.
5. The first 10 days past the date of

heading.
6. A period -20-10 days prior to yellow

ripeness.
7. A period -10-0 days prior to yellow

ripeness.
8. A period O + 10 days post yellow

ripeness.
9. A period + 10 + 20 days post yellow

ripeness.
10. A period +20+30 days post yellow

ripeness.

Notation of the time periods should be
interpreted in the following way. The -
20-10 per i od comprises the 10 days
between the 20th and the I 0th day prior
to yellow ripeness. In the same way the -
20 + 30 period (see Tables 3,4 and 5)
designates the 50- day period beginning
20 days prior to and terminating 30 days
post yellow ripeness.Two or more of
these 10-day periods were later com
bined in order to obtain periods of diffe
rent length. The statistical methods used
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for analysing the data were the analysis
of variance, and the correlation and re
gression analysis.

RESULTS

Data on the cultiuars and the climale [ac
tors
The means of climatic parameters for a
period of 20 years are given in Table 1.
The data in the table describe the cli
matic conditions under which the plants
were grown. Information on the plant
material used in the study is presented
in Table 2. For each of the three spring
wheat cultivars the mean length of the
growth period (sowing to yellow ripe
ness) and the heat sum of the period are
calculated. The dormancy parameters
characterizing the cultivars are given for
the two dates of harvest and for the two
germination temperatures. As well as

characterizing the cultivars, the data
also illustrate the intensity of the dor
mancy at the two dates of harvest and
the effects of germination temperatures
on the manifestation of seed dormancy.

Effects of climatic factors on the intensity
of seed dormancy
The main results of relationships bet
ween seed dormancy and climatic factors
for the Runar, Reno and Drabant culti
vars are given in Tables 3, 4 and 5, re
spectively. Correlation coefficients bet
ween all dormancy parameters and cli
matic data for each 10-day period were
calculated. Based on the results obtained
the 10-day periods were then pooled to
20, 30, or 50-day periods. The correlation
coefficients between the dormancy para
meters and the climatic data for these
new periods are presented in Tables 3, 4
and 5 respectively. Other results of the

Tab le 1. Climatic parameters. Means for period of20 years (Runar)

Climatic factors

Temperature (Cl
Rainfall ( mm per day l
Air rel. humidity (%)

Global rad. (MJm i day 1 J

Sowing
heading

12.9
2.04

59.7
19.1

Develupment periods
Heading
yellow ripeness

16.0
2.45

63.4
18.5

Yelluw
ripeness-HT 2

13.5
2.17

66.4
13.8

Tab le 2. Growth periods and dormancy parameters of the three spring wheat cultivars

Runar Rcno Drabant
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

Growth periods
Days 105 107 112
Heat sum tday degreesl 1498 1523 1590

Dormancy parameters
I-ITl Dorm.seed<%at I0°Cl 3.5 4.3 5.8 5.2 3.2 4.4

Dorm.seed<% at 20°CJ 40.6 20.1 48.3 20.5 41.4 15.7
Dormancy lndex 15.5 9.0 20.0 8.5 16.0 6.6

IIT2 Dorm.seed<%at10°Cl 1.6 2.9 3.5 3.5 4.8 7.3
Dorm.seed<% at 20°C i 13.2 12.5 28.1 13.0 30.2 17.0
Dormancy lndex 5.5 4.9 11.8 5.3 13.4 8.7

Mcan Dormancy lndex 10.8 4.9 15.9 5.5 15.1 5.6
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study of the I 0-day periods are gi ven in
Figures I and 2.

It is apparent from the tables that
the effects of climatic factors on the in
tensity of seed dormancy in the three
wheat cult.ivars, especially for the first
harvest samples, are low and very varied
compared with the results obtained for
barley (STRAN I) 1989). The results
showed that for cv Runar (Table 3), the
variation in temperature during the 20-
year period of observation had no signifi
cant effect on the intensity of seed dor
mancy. Global radiation had significant

effect on seed dormancy of the second
harvest samples germinated at I 0°C.
More intense global radiation reduced
seed dormancy and vice versa. The ef
fects of rainfall, air humidity, and the
rainfall/temperature ratio on seed dor
mancy were more consistent, as shown
by the higher correlation coefficients.
Forthese factors, !arger amounts ofrain
fall,higher air humidity ,and higher Rir
ratios increased seed dormancy. Regard
ing the three climatic factors, some ef
fects were also noted in samples from the
first harvest. Second harvest samples

Table 3. Currelation cuetficients between dormancy and climatic parameters in different developmental
periods ur cv Runar

Climate Iaciors and IIT I HT2
develupmental per iods 10°c 20°c Dl 10°c 20°c Dl

Temp. S-H .37 -.11 .03 .02 -.37 -.25
H-Yl{ -.25 .28 .li -.01 -.40 -.34
-20-0 -.28 .22 .05 -.19 .44 .21

-20 + 10 -.33 .17 -.01 -.21 .29 .14
0+30 -.37 .06 -.18

-20+30 -.35 .19 -.08

GR S-11 .23 -.06 .05 -.27 -.07 -.15
I-I-YR .21 .09 .18 -.44 -.09 -.26
-20-0 -.08 .21 .18 -.51* .33 .02

-20+ 10 -.18 .26 .17 ._50• .19 -.05
0+30 -.39 .08 -.18

-20+30 ._50• .21 -.10

Ruinfall S-H 0 -.10 -.11 .li -.15 -.12
H-YR -.13 -.27 -.25 .47• -.11 .17
-20-0 -.48* -.29 -.45* .62** -.19 .08

-20 + 10 -.38 -.41 -.49* .12•• -.20 .01
0+30 .32 -.01 .11

-20+30 .64** -.13 .14

RH S-H -.18 -.15 -.20 .49* -.18 .04
H-Yl{ -.17 -.26 -.28 .56** -.19 .07
-20-0 -.30 ._45• -.5o• -.50* -.34 -.02

-20 + 10 -.21 -.42 -.42 .52* -.31 -.06
0+30 .37 -.26 -.01

-20 + 30 .46* -.34 -.04

Nff S-H -.10 -.05 -.10 .11 -.10 -.04
H-YR -.46* -.38 -.46* .48* -.02 .19
-20-0 __47• -.13 -.45* .53* -.20 .03

-20+10 -.37 -.24 -.49* _75•• -.18 .15
0+30 -.10 -.01 .23

-20 + 30 .32 -.11 .20
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Tab le 4. Correlation coeflicicnts between dormancy and climatic parameters in different developmental
periods of cv Reno

Climate factors and HTl HT2
developmental per iods 10°c 20°c Dl 10°c 20°c Dl

Temp. S-11 .24 ·.14 -.02 .46 -.02 .20
H-YR . .40 .32 .09 -.50 -.39 •.53*
-20-0 ·.53* .06 -.17 -.43 -.16 -.30

-20+10 ·.57* .04 -.21 ·.60* -.18 -.40
0+30 -.12•• -.27 -.54*

-20+30 -.71 •• -.27 -.53*

GR S-H .30 .15 .24 -.18 .31 .21
H-YR -.15 .24 .12 -.31 ·.02 -.12
-20-0 -.31 .32 .13 -.56* .05 -.18

-20+10 -.31 .39 .18 -.62* .04 -.23
0+30 -.58* -.11 -.34

-20+30 -.64** -.04 -.30

Rainfall S-H -.04 .16 .15 .50* -.26 .01
H-YR .06 -.36 -.26 .47 .08 .23
-20-0 ·.09 -.25 -.23 .33 -.10 0

-20+ 10 -.02 •.27 -.23 .44 -.18 .01
0+30 .29 .29 .13

-20+30 .45 -.07 .11

RH S-H -.12 •.21 -.21 .22 -.51* -.35
H-YR -.21 •.40 -.40 .34 -.37 -.20
-20-0 -.05 -.53* -.44 .30 -.08 .02

-20+10 -.04 -.54* -.44 .34 -.20 -.05
0+30 .34 -.15 0

-20+30 .34 -.15 -.01

Nn' S-H -.04 .18 .14 .40 -.27 -.05
H-YR .li -.38 -.25 .49 .13 .28
-20-0 -.04 ·.27 -.23 .38 -.09 .03

-20+10 .04 ·.31 -.23 .51 • -.15 .06
0+30 .47 .02 .23

-20+30 .58* ·.02 .20

germinated at 20°C yielded no signifi
cant correlation coefficients with climat
ic factors. Of the first harvest samples
germinated at 20°C, only one correlation
coefficient reached a significant leve I.

In a number of cases the correlation
coefficients between climatic factors and
dormancy based on I 0°C and 20°C germi
nation temperatures revealed opposite
signs; for the second harvest 26 out of 30
pairs, and for the first harvest 18 out of
30 pairs of correlation coefficients had
opposite signs. Fora number of pairs the

differences between the correlation
coefficients were significant.

Interactions between germination
temperatures and developmental stages
had been observed earlier. Dormancy in
very young seed is more strongly mani
fested at low germination temperatures.
From a developmental stage of 14-17
days prior to yellow ripeness the manife
station of dormancy became strongest at
highcr temperaturcs (STRAND 1965).
The opposite reactions of the samples
germinated at 10°C and at 20°C implyes
that the correlation coefficients between
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Table 5. Correlation coellicient.s betwecn dormancy and climatic parameters in different developmental
periods of cv Drabant

Climate factors and HTI HT2
devclopmental periods 10°c 20°c Dl 10°c 20°c Dl

Temp. S-H .24 -.06 .06 .28 .42 .43
I-I-YR -.31 .25 .06 -.68* -.73 .. -.85**
-20-0 -.16 -.02 -.09 -.66* -.67· -.81 ••

-20+ 10 -.32 .14 -.03 -.68· -.10•• -.84**
0+30 -.11•• -.62• __79••

-20 +30 __73•• -.66· -.83 ..

GR S-H .03 -.11 -.08 -.08 .38 .20
H-YR -.21 .27 -.12 -.11•• -.34 -.62•
-20-0 -.20 .06 -.05 -.67· -.49 -.10•

-20+ 10 -.33 .16 -.02 -.65· -.58 __74••
0+30 -.55 -.58 -.68·

-20 +30 -.64· -.57 -.12••

Rainfall S-1-1 .10• -.02 .28 .24 .29 .31
I-I-YR .01 -.44 -.34 .45 .23 .40
-20-0 -.06 -.06 -.06 .25 .23 .30

-20+ 10 .21 -.12 .01 .40 .46 .52
0+30 -.15 .12 -.02

-20 +30 .05 .28 .20

RH S-H .06 .19 .18 .32 -.08 .14
H-YR .15 .12 .17 .55 .22 .46
-20-0 .10 .22 .23 .48 .32 .48

-20+ 10 .24 .17 .25 .47 .44 .55
0+30 .35 .25 .36

-20+30 .43 .31 .45

Ntl' S-1-1 .58 -.03 .23 .16 .19 .20
H-YH .03 -.44 -.32 .53 .32 .50
-20-0 -.06 -.13 -.Il .36 .30 .40

-20+ 10 .18 -.19 -.06 .49 .50 .60*
0+30 .23 .45 .40

-20 +30 .36 .51 .52

climale faclors and the Oormancy lndex
become less significant than the coeffici
ents for either of the germinalion lempe
ratures.

The results for cv Renn (Table 4) are
very similar to those obtained for cv
Runar. One difference may be that cv
Reno reaclcd more slrongly lo lhe
temperalure-radiation faclors and less
strongly to the moisture factors. Oppo
site signs of the corrclation coefficients
obtained al 10°C and al 20°C germ i na
tion temperatures also occurred for cv
Reno, but the diffcrcnces bctween the

correlation coefficients are less signifi
cant.

The results for cv Drabant (Table 5)
showed most similarity with those of cv
Reno. The effects of the temperature
radiation factors on seed dormancy, how
ever, were much stronger than for the
other lwo cultivars. On the other hand
the effccts of the moislure factors were
weaker, as shown by the fact that only
one of the correlation coefficients bet
ween dormancy and the meisture factors
in the post-heading periods was signifi
cant. For cv Drabant, it may be noted
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that the second harvest samples germi
nated at 20°C showed correlation coeffi
cienls almosl as high as the samples
germinated at 10°C. There were no
streng indications of differences belween
the correlation coefficients based on l0°C
and on 20°C germinalion temperatures.

In spile of the fact thal on average
the annua! varialion in seed dormancy of
the first harvest samples was equally as
high as the seed dormancy recorded for
the second harvest. (Table 2), the varia
tion in the first harvest dormancy was
not or only weakly correlaled with the
climate faclors. Attenlion should be
drawn to some possible reasons for the
low correlation coefficients between cli
mate factor s and dormancy of first
harvest samples.

Il isa well-known fact that mechani
cal damage to the kcrnels lends to break
seed dormancy. Kernels of oat and bar
ley are protectcd by the adhering lem-

mas during the threshing operation. The
naked kernels of wheat are more exposed
to mechanical damage during threshing.
To givc a precise and unbiased determi
nation of seed dormancy in wheat, is
therefore, more difficult.

Despite careful threshing using a
machine equipped with a rubber bar
drum, mechanical damage to the kernels
may have occurred in some high moi
sture years, especially al the first har
vest. An indication ofsuch damage is the
recording of lower germination capacity
of first harvest high moisture samples
than of the drier samples from the se
cond harvest. It is also possible that min
or damage, not resulting in lower ger
mination capacity, may have reduced
seed dormancy. However, the omitting
from the material of three years showing
reduced germination of first harvest
samples did not improve the correlation
cocfficients. As far as the results of this

Table 6. Pcrccnt contribution by cach climatic factor to the variation in durmancy parameters

Cultivars and Dormancy [!Urarneters
climate factors HTl IIT2 Means

10°c 20°c DI 10°c 20°c DI

Runar
Temperature 16.1 .9 3.2 6.0 1.8 4.5 5.4
Global rad. 4.4 3.0 2.9 4.7 2.0 2.6 3.3
Rainfall 20.1 * 10.7 18.3* 4.4 .2 .6 9.1
Air humid i ty 5.8 7.8 8.4 5.0 5.9 3.0 6.0
R .68** .47 .57* .45 .31 .33
100 R2 46.4 22.4 32.8 20.1 9.9 10.7

Reno
Tempera ture 37.0** 7.4 20.0• 37.6** 11.8 31.7** 24.3
Global rad. 3.3 13.4 8.5 8.7 1.2 3.8 6.5
Rainfall 1.9 3.4 3.0 2.8 2.3 1.4 2.5
Air humidity 5.5 20.8* 18.2 4.8 7.4 7.2 10.6
R .69** .67** .10•• .73** .48 .66**
100 R2 47.7 45.0 49.7 53.9 22.7 44.1

Drabant
Tempera ture 5.1 7.0 I.I 35.8* 26.7* 41.4* 19.5
Global rad. 3.5 3.1 3.3 14.4 12.0 11.7 8.0
Rainfall 1.2 2.0 1.1 3.3 .8 1.3 1.6
Air humidity 1.8 17.3 13.0 I 1.0 7.5 8.7 9.9
R .34 .54 .43 .80* .69* .79*
100 R~ 11.6 29.4 18.5 64.5 47.0 63.1
Mcans I 00 Rl 35.2 32.3 33.7 46.2 26.5 39.3
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investigation are concerned, the ques
tion of the reasons for the annua! varia
tion in seed dormancy at the first har
vest must to a large extent remain un
answered.

In T'ables 3, 4 and 5 simple correla
tion coefficients between seed dormancy
parameters and climatic factors are pre
sented. In Table 6 the effect of each cli
matic factor on seed dormancy para
meters is estimated. The results in the
table are the mean for each factor ob
tained from the multiple regression ana
lysis in which the independent variables
(climatic factors) in turn were arranged
in all possible successions.

The results in 'fable 6 are very vari
ed and there are indications of interac
tions involving cultivars, climate fac
tors, stage of harvest and germination
tempcratures. Attention is drawn to the
strong effects of rainfall on the seed dor
mancy of cv Runar. Cv Reno reacted
most strongly to temperature variations.
This was also the case for cv Drabant,
but only at the second harvest. The reac
Lions of the second harvest samples of
Drabant to global radiation,and the
reaction of the first harvest samples of cv
Runar and cv Reno to air humidity
should be noted. The differences in the
effects of climate factors on the mani
festation of seed dormancy at l0°C and
at 20°C are stri king in a number of cases.

In spile of the relatively few signifi
cant correlation coefficients in Tables 3,
4 and 5 some conclusions can be drawn.
Effects of climatic factors on seed dor
mancy are more weakly manifested at
the first harvest than at the second har
vest. This is in accordance with the find
ings in the study of barley cultivars
(STRAND (1989). The cultivars respond
ed differently to variations in climatic
factors, to dates of harvest and to ger
mination temperatures as shown by the
correlation coefficients. It is also evident
that cv Drabant reacted more strongly to
variations in the environmental factors
than the other two cultivars.

lnfluence of climatic factors in different
deuelopmental periods on the intensity of
seed dormancy
In the report on seed dormancy in barley
(STRAND 1989) it was shown that cli
matic factors had significant effects on
the intensity of seed dormancy at least
40-50 days beyond the termination of the
period of climate observation. In this
material the longevity of climatic effects
on seed dormancy in wheat is illustrated
in Figures l and 2.

F'igure 1 shows that the effccts of
tcmperature and global radiation on the
intensity of seed dormancy are strong
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duringa period of I 0-40 days prior to the
second harvest.(the -10 + 20 period).The
particular I 0-day period with the streng
est effects occurs 30-40 days prior to the
second harvest, which in this case is the
last 10 days prior lo yellow ripeness.

The I 0-day per i od 40-50 days prior to
the second harvest (the -20-10 period)
seems to be too early in the seed develop
ment to have any strong influence on
dormancy. This is supported by the fact
that the correlation coefficients obtained
for the first 10-day pcriod after heading

(79-69 days prior to the second harvest)
were low and non-significant.

The curves in Figure 2 illustrate the
accumulated effects of temperature and
global radiation on seed dormancy. The
mean climatic data for a period of ap
proximately 40 days preceding the se
cond harvest showed highest correlation
coefficients with second harvest dorrnan
cy parameters. The shorter and longer
periods both resulted in lower correla
tion coefficients.

Table 7. Correlation coeflicients between the l0°C/20°C ratio of dormant seed and climatic factors in
different developmenta I stages

Climate fuctors and cv Runar cv Reno cv Drabant
developmental periods HTl HT2 HTl HT2 HTl HT2

Temp. S-H _59u -.23 .20 .31 .34 .26
H-YI{ -.44 .34 -.48 -.38 -.47 -.62*
-20-0 -.52* .17 -.52* -.34 -.29 -.62*

-20 + 10 ._54• .07 ._52• -.42 -.45 -.63*
0+30 -.52* -.03 ._54• ._53• -.38 -.64*

-20+30 __ 57• .02 -.60* __53• -.36 -.67*

GR S-H .24 -.03 .06 -.31 .19 -.11
H-YR -.27 -.l l -.37 -.32 -.26 -.67*
-20-0 -.36 -.12 ._59• -.61 • -.28 -.62*

-20+ 10 -.50* .01 -.60* -.65* -.43 -.60*
0+30 -.37 .24 -.42 ._57• -.31 -.48

-20+30 -.42 .l 0 ._55• -.65* -.31 -.57

H.ainfall S-H .12 .07 -.05 .40 .67* .26
H-YR .01 .10 .50 _55• .08 .37
-20-0 -.41 .30 .37 .49 -.03 .18

-20 + JO -.30 .47* .47 .62** .30 .31
0+30 .10 -.15 .25 .42 .12 -.22

-20 +30 -.20 .08 .44 .65** .09 -.06

RI-I S-H .01 .25 .23 .45 -.03 .32
H-YH .09 .32 .23 .53* .12 .51
-20-0 .02 .29 .38 .42 .10 .43

-20+ 10 .05 .26 .42 _50• .26 .42
0+30 .09 -.02 .25 .48 .26 .34

-20+30 .07 .15 .33 .49 .21 .40

S-11 -.06 .09 -.12 .33 .54 .18
H-YR .06 .01 .52* .56* .11 .45
-20-0 -.34 .26 .44 .54* -.01 .29

-20+ 10 .22 .41 .54* .67 .. .29 .40
0+30 .23 -.16 .41 .58* .28 .12

-20+30 -.04 .04 .55* _75•• .23 .24
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Effects of climatic factors on the mani
[eslatiori of seed dormancy , and on the
dormancy curve
The main effccts of cultivars and of en
vironmental factors on seed dormancy
are dealt with in the preceding sections.
In Tables 7 and 8 the results of investi
gations into certain interactions bet
ween cultivars, dormancy and environ
mental factors are presentcd. In Table 7
the correlation cocfficients between the
ratio of percent dormant seed at 10°C
and at 20°C germination temperatures
and climate data for the different devel-

opmental periods are calculated. A nega
tive correlation coefficient means that
high va lues of the el imate parameter in
duce wider differences in the manifesta
tion of seed dormancy at I 0°C and at
20°C germination temperatures,and vice
versa. It is surprising that the tempera
ture has a significant effect on the rela
tion between the manifestation of seed
dormancy at I 0°C and at 20°C in first
harvest samples of cv Runar and cv
Reno, whilst no significant main effects
of temperature on the dormancy leve!
could be proved (Tables 3 and 4). For cv

Table 8. Correlation coeflicients between the DI I-IT 2/DI HT 1 ratios and climatic factors in different
developmental periods

Climate factors and Cultivars
developmental periods Runar Reno Drabant

Temperature S-11 -.27 .20 .47
H-YR .06 -.36 -.82••
-20-0 .22 -.14 __ 79••

-20+ 10 .12 -.14 -.82..
0+30 .10 -.27 -.85 ...

-20+30 .15 -.26 -.87 ...

Global radiation S-H .07 -.03 .22
J-1-YH .08 -.21 -.61 •
-20-0 .34 -.35 -.66·

-20 + 10 .23 -.41 -.69•
0+30 -.04 -.5o• -.67·

-20 + 30 -.15 -.49 -.70'"

Hainfall S-11 -.13 -.08 .12
1-1-YH .02 .48 .48
-20-0 -.20 .42 .39

-20+ 10 -.14 .5o• .49
0+30 -.19 .40 -.20

-20+30 -.31 .60'" .10

Air humidity S-H -.15 .06 .04
11-YH -.04 .33 .39
-20-0 -.05 .48 .44

-20+ 10 -.09 .45 .47
0+30 ..01 .43 .23

-20+30 -.05 .47 .35

Rainfall/ S-1-f -.07 -.12 .02
temperature H-YR -.17 .48 .57
ratios -20-0 -.21 .45 .51

-20+ 10 -.12 _54• .59·
0+30 -.21 .53+ .25

-20+30 -.31 .65•• .45
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Drabant the correlation coefficients are
highest for the second harvest samples.
The other climatic factor s also seem to
have different effects on the manifesta
tion of seed dormancy in the different
cu lt.iva rs , at different germination
temperatures,and at different develop
mental stages.

The correlation coefficients between
the DI HT 2/DI I IT I ratio and climate
factors in different developmental stages
are calculated in Table 8. Negative
correlation coefficicnts mean that higher
values of climate parameters causc
stronger red uctions in seed dormancy
from the first to the second harvest.

The high correlation coefficients for
cv Drabant for temperaturc and global
radiation strongly indicate that this
cultivar reacts differently from the other
two. There are also indications that cv
Runar and cv l{eno have opposite reac
tions to the moisture Iactors.

Methods for lesting cultioar differences in
seed dormancy
Seed dormancy is a culti var character
which is important in order to a void pre
harvest sprouting damagc in the ears. In
testing cultivars and breeding material
it is therefore necessary to use methods
by which the culti var- controlled seed
dormancy can be determined precisely
and cheaply. The seven methods for test
ing or recording seed dormancy were
compared and the results are presented

in Table 9. The material used in the corn
parisons consisted of three sets of spring
wheat cultivars, namely 7 cultivars
grown for 5 years, 9 cultivars grown for 4
years and 6 cultivars grown for 7 years.
The efficiency of the methods for deler
mining cultivar-controlled seed dorrnan
cy is evaluated using the F-value for
testing cultivar differences, i.e. the ratio
between the cultivar variance and the
cultivar x year interaction variance. The
results in the table show that there are
only small differences in the efficiency of
the methods for determination of seed
dormancy. The cultivar x method inter
actions, however, are significant in most
of the material studied. This means that
the different methods do not rank the
cultivars in the same order with regard
to seed dormancy. The mean Dorrnancy
lndex, which is calculated from the
results for both dales of harvest and for
both germination temperatures, covers
up most of the interactions and is there
fore the best all-round parameter for
seed dormancy. I f one or on ly a few of the
methods are applied it is important that
the crops are sampled at the develop
mental stage at which the pre-harvest
ear-sprouting most commonly occurs and
that the germination temperatures used
are fairly close to the daily mean in that
part of the season. It is interesting to
note that the determination of cultivar
seed dormancy on first harvest samples
shows high efficiency as compared with

Table 9. The elficiency of' mcthods for tesung cultivar differcnccs in seed dormancy. F-values in analysis
of var ious tests

Seven Nine Six
culuvars cullivars cultivars Means
1960-64 1982-85 1982-87

HTl 10°c 12.0 5.5 2.8 6.7
20°c 14.0 1.7 .7 5.5
Dl 21.2 2.3 1.4 8.3

HT2 10°c 10.9 I. I .9 4.3
20°c 15.2 1.4 1.9 6.2
m 11.2 1.9 2.1 5.1

Mcan Dl 24.6 2.8 2.7 10.0
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the very low correlation coefficients in
the climate reaction study. The use of
the dormancy test in a warning system
for pre-harvest ear-sprouting is further
discussed in the next section.

The possibilities of a warning system for
pre-harvest sprouting damage
In areas of moist harvest weather pre
harvest sprouting in the ears may cause
serious quality damage particularly to
bread grain crops. In principle, seed dor
mancy can protect the crop against such
quality damage, as the dormant seed by
definition <loes not start sprouting under
environmental conditions that are other
wise favourable for germination.

The application of our knowledge on
seed dormancy in an atternpt to work out
a warning system for pre-harvest sprout
ing damage in wheat was first made by
BELDEROK ( 1965), who found a el ose
connection between the heat sum above
12.5°C during the dough-ripe stage and
the length of the dormancy period. Based
on these findings he proposed a scheme
for warning wheat growers when the
wheat fields might become sucseptible to
ear-sprouting. OLSSON & MATTISSON
(1976),LALLUKKA (1976),GRAHL &
SCHRODTER ( 1975),MITCHELL et al.
(1980), and others who have tested the
Belderok system, did not lind a satisfac
tory close connection between weather
conditions and duration of the seed dor
mancy period as a warning of ear-sprout
ing in farmers' fields. There may be
other reasons for the discrepancies bet
ween the results of the different investi
gations. Attention is drawn here to some
ofthem.

Based on visual estimates the length
of the dough-stage period of ripeness is
imprecisely defined.The dough stage is
said to occur between the milky ripeness
and the harvest ripeness stages of deve
lopment. The matrix of the gra in should
be soft and doughy. The duration of the
dough stage could be from 10 to 23 days
(BELDEROK 1965). Johansson (1976)
assumes that the dough stage is the part

of the ripening period in which the moi
sture content of the kernels decreases
from 42% to 22%.

The ripening process is strongly con
trolled by temperature; the higher the
temperature, the faster the ripening
process, and vice versa. Under otherwise
constant environmental conditions the
heat sum of the ripen ing period is fairly
constant. The heat sums of the dough
ri pe period, therefore, make up a certain
part of the heat sum of the total ripening
period. In this study it was assumed that
the dough ripe period makes up approxi
mately 40% of the ripening period, de
pending on the definition of the dough
ripe period. In terms of moisture content
of the kernels, th i s would mean the
period when the moisture content de
creases from approximately 55% to 38%.
The lowcst figure corresponds to mor
phological ripeness when the consistency
of the kernel matrix changes from
doughy to vaxcn. According to this
definition the dough stage of ripeness of
this material lasted from 13 to 26 days
for cv Runar and cv Reno and from 14 to
27 days for cv Drabant. The mean
lengths of the period were 19-20 days,
which is very close to the -20-0 period of
this investigation.

In Table 10 the correlation coeff
icients between dormancy parameters
and the Belderok heat sum are compared
with the correlation coefficients between
the same dormancy parameters and the
mean tempcratures of the -20-0 period.
The results show that the correlation
coefficients in the two groups are of the
same magnitude. Only for the first har
vest samples of Reno, germinated at
t0°C, and the second harvest samples of
Drabant, germinated at both tempera
tures, were the correlation coefficients
significant. The low correlation coeffici
ents and the late response (second har
vest) of the dormancy to the variations in
tempcrature rendered both methods un
suitable as a warning of preharvest ear
sprouting damage in wheat fields.
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Table 10. Correlation coeflicicnts between the heat sum during the dough-ripe stage and dormancy para
meters and between the mean temperature of the -20-0 period and the same dormancy parameters

Dormancy l{unar Reno Drabant
parameters Heat Mean Heat Mean Heat Meun

surns temp. sums temp. sums temp.

HTl 10°c -.18 ·.28 -.53* -.53* -.13 -.16
20°c .07 -.22 -.13 -.06 -.04 -.02
DI -.05 .05 -.32 -.17 -.09 -.09

HT2 10°c -.20 -.19 -.36 -.43 -.59* -.66*
20°c .23 .44 -.13 -.16 -.67* -.67*
DI .10 .21 -.24 -.30 -.76· -.81 *

Means. signs ignored .14 .23 .29 .28 .38 .40

In 'I'ables 3, 4, and 5 it is shown that the
correlation coefficients between the first
harvest Dormancy Index and the climate
parameters of the -20-0 period for cv
Runar are significant for rainfall, air
humidity, and the rainfall/temperature
ratio, but not for temperature and global
radiation. For cv Reno and cv Drabant
there are no significant correlation
coefficients. Correlation coefficients bet
ween the first harvest Dormancy lndex
and the sum of the daily mean tempera
ture above l 2.5°C during the dough-ripe
stage were low and non-significant for
all cultivars. Based on the results of this
investigation the Belderok (1965) sy
stem could work only if other climatic
factors showed very low variation com
pared to temperature Because of the
strong cultivar-climate-dormancy inter
actions the prediction of resistance
against ear-sprouting of unknowm
material based on obser vat.ions of cli
mate factors will be impresice.

The risk of quality damage due to
visible or hidden preharvest ear-sprout
ing is not just a question of seed dor
mancy. High tempcraturc and dry
weather in a period prior to harvest
generally reduce seed dormancy. Under
such weather conditions, however, no
ear-sprouting takes place because of the
Jack of moisture. Low temperature and
high moisture in the same period in
crease seed dormancy, bul also create
favourable conditions for ear-sprouting.

The most unfavourable weather condi
tions are hot and dry weather during the
ripening period followed by high moi
sture; these conditions postpone harvest
and promote earsprouting.

If a warning system were to be based
on seed dormancy, probably the best
procedure would be to determine the
seed dormancy leve! at yellow ripeness
or one week later and thereafter to esti
mate the possible changes in seed dor
mancy from weather conditions based on
the relatively high correlation coeffici
ents between climate factors (mainly
temperature and rainfall) and second
harvest seed dormancy. A still hetter
warning system might be based on fre
quent determinations of both seed dor
mancy and Falling number, the latter
stating the actual conditions of the
starch and the seed dormancy indicating
the potential resistance of the crop to
pre-harvest ear-sprouting damage.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The investigations have shown wide
variation in seed dormancy levels due to
differences between cultivars, develop
mental stages, manifestation at different
germination temperatures and the
effects of climatic factors. In a number of
cases there were also significant inter
actions between dormancy parameters
and the factors influencing them. Atten-
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tion is drawn lo some of the more im
portant and inlcresting results.

1. Based on the significanl correlation
coefficienls, higher lcmperalures and
more intense global radiation in the pre
harvest periods reduccd seed dormancy.
In a number of cases the correlation
coefficients obtained at 20°C germina
tion temperalure wcre non-significanlly
positive and in a few cascs the diffe
rcnces between the correlation coeffici
ents obtained al 10°C and al 20°C ger
mination ternperatures were significanl.

2. Higher values of the moislure factors,
i.e.rainfall, relative air hurnidity and the
rainfall/temperature ratio in the prehar
vest periods generally increased seed
dormancy.Also, opposite results were ob
tained for these clirnatic factors for the
10°C and 20°C germinalion tempera
tures ,especially for cv Runar and cv
Reno.

3. The three wheal cult.ivars each reac
ted differently lo var iat.ions in the cli
male factors. For cv Runar no significant
effecls of tempera ture on seed dormancy
could be proved. Global radiation had
some effecl on second harvest samples
germinaled al 10°C. The highest
numbers of significant correlalion coeffi
cients were found belween seed dorman
cy and the moislure factors; they were
positive and werc obtained from second
harvest samples germinaled al t0°C.

For first harvest samples germina
ted at both temperatures and for second
harvest samples germinatcd al 20°C the
correlation coefficients were negative,
but less significanl. In some cases, how
ever,the differences between the correla
tion coefficicnts of the first and second
harvests and between the I 0°C and the
20°C germination temperatures were
highly significant.

For cv Reno the significant correla
tion coefficients indicalcd very clearly
that higher lemperalures and more in
tense global radiation in pre-harvest

periods reduced seed dormancy. For the
moisture factors the reaction pattern of
seed dormancy was very similar to that
found for cv Runar, but the correlation
coefficients were less significant.

For cv Drabant the first harvest
samples showed low correlation coeffici
ents between seed dormancy and the
lemperature-radialion faclors. The se
cond harvest samples, however, showed
highly significant correlalion coeffici
ents belween the same variables. The
correlation coefficients belween seed
dormancy and the moislure factors were
mostly positive, but oflittle significance.

4. Il has been shown that the effecls of
climalic factors on seed dormancy build
up over a period of 40-50 days prior to
the second harvest. The single 10-day
period which had the slrongest effects on
seed dormancy was that between the
30th and the 40th day prior to the second
harvest.

5. The climatic faclors affected the ratio
of dormant seed obtained at the I 0°C and
20°C germinalion temperalures. High
lemperalure-radiation factor values in
creased the difference in dormant seed
between the 10°C and 20°C germ i nation
tesls. The moisture factors had the oppo
si le bul lesser effecl on the ratios of the
dormanl seed. It is interesting to note
that the temperature had a significant
effecl on the ratio of dormanl seed al the
10°C and 20°C germination tempera
tures, whilsl no such effect on the mean
inlensity of the dormancy could be prov
ed.

6. The el i mate factors also affecled the
slope of the dormancy curve between the
first and second harvesta. For cv Dra
bant, higher values of the temperature
radiation factors caused a very signifi
canl strenger decline in seed dormancy
from the first lo the second harvest. For
the other two cultivars the effects were
weaker and not significanl. The moi
sture factors had the opposite effect.
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Very few of these correlation coeffici
ents, however, were significant. The
different responses of the culti vars were,
at least in part, due to the date of appear
ance of maximum dormancy. Maximum
dormancy at an early date (first harvest
or earlier) resulted in negative correla
tion coefficients, while maximum dor
mancy at later stages reduced the
correlation coefficients or made them
positive in such cases when maximum
dormancy occurred close to the second
harvest or later.

7. It is shown (Table 6) that 9.9 to 64.5%
of the variation in dorrnancy, depending
on cultivars and dormancy parameters,
can be ascribed to variation in climate
factors. Cv Runar rcacted most strongly
to variation in rainfall, while cv Reno
and cv Drabant reacted most strongly to
variation in tempcrature.

8. The genetically controlled seed dor
mancy of the cultivars may be deter
mined by either of the methods applied,
as lhere were no greal differences in the
efficiency of the lests bclween the lwo
stages of harvest or between the two ger
m i nation temperaturcs. It is inleresting
to note, howevcr, that the second harvest
samples germinated al 10°C, which in
this lest showed the lowesl efficiency,
came out with the highest number of
significant correlation coefficients in the
dormancy-climale study (Tables 3, 4,
and 5).

9. From the results of t.his invcstigation
it is hard to imagine how a warning sy
stem for pre-harvest sprouting damage
in wheal based on dormancy readings
could work satisfactorily. The Relderok
system (BELDEROK 1965) which is
based on the heat sum above I 2.5°C dur
ing the dough-ripe stage, did not result
in any higher correlation coefficients
with seed dormancy than with the mean
temperature of the same pcriod.

The most efficient warning system for
pre-harvest ear-sprouting damage most
probably should be based on frequent
determination of both seed dormancy
and Falling Number. The Falling
Number stating the actual condition of
the starch and the intensity of the dor
mancy indicating the potential resist
ance of the crop to sprouting damage.
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